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neotivaf will open Wednesday,
July lint the Four Flaggo Shop-
ping Center, Goir rd. east of
Milwaukee, Niles and promises
lo save the best entertaüunenl,
food, and prizes everueen

- 53rd Annual NUes Days Festival opens July 18thbyDfagewmer
- The 53rd nouant Shies Days The eototh,i,,,,,

g5015 wrnrnoimerf
Village of Nues

Edition

rot will consist your strut under the big top and Dempster Plaza State Banb andof a Disco Nite on Friday, July20 possibly go borne witha trophy. Ted Przyhylo, owner of the Housefrom i'ls.m. lo 12 midnight. Ad- Polba enthusiasis will enjoy of the White Eagle Restaurant lismission will be $1 and several Lii Richard and bis Polka All Riles hove provided this PolkaQontesis will beheld with trophies Stars ou Saturday, July21 from 9 eotravaganza for your eu-being awarded. So all you disco p.m. to ll30 p.m. free of charge joyment.champs . come out and show us Richard Narcosis, president of Square Dance fans will enjoy

iIu
- -'7 0746N. SHERMERNILES, uL

200 0F Copy

/
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IFrom the

-LEFT HAND
by David 'Bud' Besser

AzneOlca, TheBeauWal,ueeamtebe lu a slate of limbo.

The energy cuisis seems to manifest albur problems. We -no longer seemin be in control of our own destiny. We're
belngbnffetedbackao forth. We'renotahle to decide which
WOywe'reheathig.

- BacIo tenor growing-up days we-had Franklin Rooseveltheading the country. And Wisilemanyamy question his over-long teure In office, nobody could deny his presence. Whenhe died theLife magazine picture ofthe grief os a middle-aged-man's face nu Roosevelt'sbier rolled by Is wsferget-
-table. Likewise, ifyou lived-with a Roosevelthaler the verymention ofhis name spewed a distaste which turned the hater
apucpleliue.

I had a very Interesting socle, who weatto Rarvard before
- :tbe turn ofthe century, who spohe about Roosevelt as the
- enemy. The Ourle Was at Medinah Comtry Club during
golfisg weather, and a member of one of those dark-wooded
private downtown clubs, long before the middle class

-: discovered lids bobey life. Roosevelt, a deserter of bis class,
wauspokenofcontisuomiy, neverkindly:

Roosevelt was always there on the rodio, thongls much less
thon we rEMember. He used radio sparingly but moni offer-
tively. }fis-pòlltical image ontheairwaves was repeated by
JobeKeunedywhenheeagioly skailarmanner -

During the So's the country seemed to demand the calm of--. Eisenhower. The war hero was a source ofpride te the whole
- -- country, and we sort of paused for 8 years, after the hectic

days ofadepresojon, folluwesj byagrueliug war

In .1960 the new handsome young Presideit smod ta
herald a oewera. Young und handsome, with an elegance
which was polished with much wealth, Kennedy was the
peer of the-World War U people, who wére talsiug over thec0uutuy. . -

-, . -' u50aednnPage31

5 suburban fire departments
participatein.Operation RED

-OK final
t-j- --Bmnt

VOL. 23,NO. 4, THE-BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 12,jUTS for iflutua IElestEzal - - -
Honor students

Three Riles area students were
among the more than 25go
University of Wisconsin.
Whitewoter students who
achieved academic honors
dnringthesecnnd nemcsteigji by Alice M.
1978-79 school year. Students O'l510 a pro-beard discussion
named were Robert IC. Feezor, July lO ct11OO officials
9039 N. Chester ave., Niles; Nan- agreed to a final, three-month,
cy J. Lesaltato, 8154 Farnsworth trial period in which to test
dr., Riles; and David M. Stevens, Regional Emergency Dispatch
Rl. #2, La Valle, Wis., 1970 - (RED) for automatic mutual aid
graduale of Notre Dame High On COde3stiiicttiral tiren.
School, Nlles. The test period will begin July

li from the RED corn-

Nues bicycle saféty

ø

Recently the yinsge of Riles
Police Depurlment was the
recipie.it of an award from
Secretary ofState, Alun J. Dixon.
The award presented was for io.
nuvative and aggressive leader-
ship and ustsianding program-

miug demonstrated li the field of
bicycle safety Ihm helpieg the
State of Illinois to be o top lender
In the reduction of bicycle
fatálitieo. Thlo - award was
presented on June 29, 1979 by Mr.
George O'Connell, Director of

the exhibition doncing of the
NileuSquares onSunday evening,
July tram S p.m. to 9 p.m. with
Cliff Benson calling the dozey.-
dens.

A uewfeature atIbe Nilea Days
- Cnathsnedonpage3l

aid .prográm
DeboLe

munlcatlons center located In
Riles Fice Station No. S at Coin-
borland and Dempster ave.
which handles emergency calls
for Morton Grosse, NUes, Glen-
View, Glenbrouk and North
Moine Fire Protection District.
On or around October 30 officials

Coutlanedonpagesf

award

Bicycle Safely for the Secretary
of State. Shown accepting the
award are Police Chief Clarence
Emrlksou, gt. James Gerlsardl,
and Niles Muyor Nlcbolau B.
Blase.

Coatluuedonpagei2
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MTownship: S 55 Pins sèñiors
Director enjoy races

4

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY
SEE HOW II'S DONE

ROO? Cobla Installed

Install Now For WùftorProtctjon
Roof On-ber Cable Kit

Prevent costly damage to root, gutter.
leterior walls, ceiling, drupes, furniture.
A Smith-Gates Cable Roof Kit provides
the proper amount of heat to form a
channel for melted snow andine toron
off. lt should he ibstalird 0e Ilse roof,
so the gutters and downspoots, Round
cable corners easier and the vinyl jacket
won't discolor roof. Ute manual switch
with pilot light lthermottatjc opeeasioo
not recommended).

Aluminum hardware and complete in.
alructions included. Cables are 8 Watts
per fool, 12OVAC and huer 6 ft. cold
leedmitl, plug. Avuilahle 20', 30'. 40',
60', 80'. 100 lengths.

14

VAC 7á

MgLVSAL os
(ÑEAÄ HARLEM) U7.0046

Mai'cla A. Erickodo bas been
appointed head of the Maine
Township Public Assistance Of-
fice, Township Suprvjsor James
J. Dosed antbostjtced this week

- Mu. Erickson, fórmerly a.
public assistance worker for the
township, succeeds Put Meyer
whoreceauyreaigceoj.

Ms. Erickson holds a Master of
Social Work degreeufrom George

- WIlliams Collega and u
bachelor's degree from the
University of Washington, She
also did some gcaduate work at
the University of Illinois Jane
AdijamuOchnol of SocialWork. -

Dowd said Ms. Erickson was
selected on the basis of both her
educational qsulificatjnos and
practical background. She has
three years experience un-a
social worker with the Cook
County Dept. of Public Aid, ont

- year at Chlldreno Memorial
Hospital in Chicago, and five
years with Maine Township,

She isa native of Chicago and
a farmer resident of Des Plaines.

- The St. lunar Jngues IO Plus Club enjóped their dayut theracesrenfl.
Shown above I to r: Peter Leocioasj, Presiden); George Hull,Program Chairman; Josephine Christi, Mike Christi, Jockey; PatDay, Florence Lencloni, Publicity and Social Chairman; CorrineHall. - -

Several of our.Senloro won and Joan Metzel won the Trifeqta.
Florence gave every onea Lucky Horse Shun and a Copper Pesny,
which preved lucky for Joan.

We enjoyed deliciom Sirloin dinner in the Classic Room und hada race named inourbonor. Agreatdayforns all... - -

Other and get to know everyone
better, so that in the future we all
can huye fao doing things
together..., u

At the rescission of the Foot
there will be the Parish Raffle
drawftg. Who knows! You may
be the lucky mip.aier,.

THE BUGLE
(tJSPSgs97gg1
David Besser

Edllornndpsshkshnr

Vol. 23, No.0, July12, 1179

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nfles,lll,600fn -

l'bene: 1204900.1.24 -

PuhllsbedweekIynnmamy
In Hiles, llllnnln

Second Classpostage for
The EnglepalsiotChleaga, Il).

Snbcrlpllon rute (In advance)
Perulsglecopy . 5.10
Oneyear $7.60
Two years $13.05
Three years $17.00
lyesrScniorciSeen $7,5olyèar (anlwf.cosntry.,
lynar (foreign) $18GO
Special ntudentnsbserlptlon
(Sept. thni'lWay) $3.00
Ali APO addresses as for
Servicemen $7.00

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

Newn For All Nues Seniors Proni Tise
Trident Senior Center

A 8060 Osukion Nues, $11. 967.6100 ext-, 76.s -
V Each month free legal assistance is available to you for con-A Oultatlosts on any civil legal matter, This program is sponsored
Iii by the Cook CoontyLegal AssistanceFonadationand the Ssibhr-V ban Cook Coonty Area Agescy on Aging. The nest date of con-À ssltatlons is Monday, July If, Call ahead of time fer au appela.F U thiettt.
V ' BearIspSerneng

III'ds

month the Ceuteris offering a bearing srreepisg, Joan
Pasisyeffi, from the Chicago Hearing Society will be conducting
the screening. The svreeaing is on Wednesday July 18 ut 9:30.

u
Thpfteglnfratlon

We'll be taking a trip to Brookfield Zoo en Friday Angost 24.
The cost of this trip will be $3.50 to cover the rost otranspor-talion, adn,jssions, dolphin show, andsa(asj rido, Youcan bring
yourown lunrlsorbuyitIntheirreuth Registration fór thistrip will beelon Menduy July 23. Reservations andpsynsent

I
wfflbdtsken In perseo starting ut 9GO.

BridgeLesrons
Ifyou've ever wantedtoleurnhowthpbsy bridge or would libe

Ita
improve your present shills, sign np for this class. AmtSchroeder wifi teach a bridge group starting on Monday, July23atln.m.Theaieheweefr.o,,i,,.s- - - ' - Monthlymuillngprojectt. SOLZCjOgtLeS

StOPman9timeduringthehQmaOfloym604p

Weu,tue bigoayIsclesci Don't
- - s.i.j. 55 PIus Clubmiss it! On Sunday, July 15,00.

.
p .gr,..gh i;-' . tune we II put together our Noms as4 Views and calendar. Your

-T.. 'T' A helpwill keveryucb uppreciated;

Isaac .fogûes will hold- their j OurclshmemberSaruhJocksoa will change her last naine esParish Foot atll40Golfcd., Nilo. '"1Y 15..)) her new name will be Mrs. J.op Avesane. 1'T'Coñ$fafltratlnos t two great fdllds. Thehth are Stlsájc-
I

Jogaes 55 Plus Clnhmemhers. As you run see, everything nice

I

We welcome friends, neigh-
hoppensattoeM Pias Club.bers, relatives and parishioners

Peler Lenrioni entends his sincere thanks to George Hall andtea dayofftm,fw,,fun
Le005rdKledsirh for theirgreathelpInthepla,.,.s.lig ofour tripsA wonderful time will be had and for muloing them ail the great big succmses that they have

I
under the "Big Teat." Beolko for "Great Work Fellas." Also thaolco to the officers, dhulo'-adults and children, games, men, co-workers und sllmfmheroofthel5 Plus Club for withoutprizes und something for theirhelp, these things wooldnot he possible.everyone.

Der Feordsy trip tsMichigsn und Muckiasc blond is fast ap-Our Meus will consist of Hot proaciting. Everyone mili soon he packing for Uds Idylic trip,Dogs, Bratwurst, Polishsausage,

I
and jest think, notbiog to worry ahou$, not even the souring gus

I
Sauerkraut, Italian Sausuge, prices, as Leonard bss taken care of everything. All you have toPeppers, soft drinks, coffee und dois briogyomuelf&yoursaitcase,for persons of legai age, we wall À JctyO, 47peruoss Spant a pleasaotday in lltilwuulcee at the

So keep out of the kitchen Ihaf i't.Thc bosriiletoand from there wusmosteulovable A

have heer& wine.

_ .,.-r...., £Oaacu,e snarlvsawaiecnNw,re,wb..swill be a good time to meet eseh

.--
-T isi;gmg flüieirse!minois... -.Asy-aOd enjoy yourself at the It'oearly yet, hut just ureminder; We ore having ow' WlsiteFest. Plait to he with us as this .. . .. - -V..,,, s.w000 coop

- IBIrthdays

for the mouth, Cutherkse Bnrgholzer; Joseph
Cufaszare, George Hall, Frances Henricha, Harald Warnians,Felix Jack, Ann Mostek, LoureRa Sock, Marion Schneider,

- Florence Weber, Billie Prochno, Michael Christie, Marie Werha
L undJooephTcnt.as;,a.
o We wish to entend oor congcululutioni te Gertrude & JohnV Pellack and their duaghter Beverly who graduated from Evo,,-A alen Hospital Sclool of Nursing un June 1, 1079, wIth High
o Honors. Would also like to coogrutsiute our grandoaghter
V Michelle Moretti on ber graduation from Halite Township High-

ISrhoolEust.

GoodLnckGradostos..,
If you huye vacation flotea, anniyersaries, gradantlo etc,please give a rail so we can get trin the puper, Remember thessthuoddeceasedi,,yourprayers,
Nate, No meeting July 2f, we will have a meeting Sunday,Julv2ginseecd

Morton Grove Library happenings
Junior Nigh students in Morion- onehosir, -Grove are Invited to come to the SauaMorton Grove Public Library on - -

Tuesday, July 17 ut 3 p.m. for - The "Lunchtime Movies" fibs. iBook Talk," u 00W hook neues will feature os Tuesday,
discossios program created for July 17 ut 11:30 um. "The Carib-
youngaslubt readers. - bean-.A World of Its Own,"

Barbara Todd, of the library "Macrame," "Germsny, astaff, will review and discuss Regioual Geography," "Riceseveral current young adult Farmer in Thailand," und W. C.hooks ond mill tall, with the Fielçlsin "The Great Ci,sse."
sludents about books they are Patrons are invited to bring
reading over the sommer. The their lunch andeoffee will be ner-Informal program will laut about ved by the Library,

GIVE'LM HEART FUND

I

I
I
I

I

.J 4 CALIFORNIA
LARGE 64 SIZE

PEACHES

SUNKIST

VALENCIA
ORANGES

WASHINGTON
. - BING

CHERRIES

CALIFORNIA
-

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

SWEET JUCY
NECTARINES

OR

FRONTIER PLUMS

GREAT TAStING
SUMMER -

SILVER CUP

Lt Rad Kñny Bonn 3 29°
UBBY'S

,SksodPnethen 2901
UBBY'S
thuhichyPaarn 1601

CHEF-BOY-051060

MInROVIOB 1502,

79C

-39.
NEWRED,
POTATOES LB. BAG

CHEF-B 0V-AR OEF

MUIIBIIOS 1502, 55C
OCEAN SPRAY
COnduiryJu'na 4802,-

STURM VILLAGE FARM 99GhurwttiMfntD5flur
TV-O-BOL

aoa,n*nan,lDa,ns,00 sol 750
O UPES

DryCobFund 22 01 BOX 59
GIoRGIO MUSHROOMS

Siendoegiliolo 4802,
lACO
O6nn Oil 01. *229

C
PLOCHMAII'S

o S'Maitard 1902.

SCOT TOWELS5c Jomha Sbo

0CENIHELLA
55 Caffin 1102,

43°

69°

79°

COKE, TAB
FRESCA
SPRITE

8 lSOz.
BtIs.

$109
-I PLUSDER.,

C

INFIli

SALE ENDS WED. JULY 18

U.S.D.A. GRADE-'A'
FANCY FRESH

rrnIrrgt*
FRL, rn T Lfl CUTUP

WHOLE
SAT.ONLY - ..

Li, --ALL WEEK SPECIALS-
ARMOUR'S VERI-BES' -Dflu' WHOLEI-
BUTFS 98

GROUND 'L1 L

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET
ROAST LB.

LEAN TASTY

MILLER'S
OR -

MILLER'S 8OLBII.
LITE
BEER

STROHS

BEER $ 69
12 DZ. Cans

HOFFBRAU
GERMAN U 12 Oz.

BEER $

Luit & Dk
Octobetfsst

BLATZ

BEER

6 12 Dz Caifl

TheBOgleThuriday,Jnly30, 1900

-- YAGO
a a .aanl a%IVUflIM

WINE

s 399 ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
4502, WINE

EARLY TIMES ROSE'
2 MAGS.CHABLIS

RHINE

$Q99-
1.ThUter

SMALLMEATY FRESH

SPARE $129
RIBS I LB.

$159I LB.

EYE-OF-ROUND

ROAST

89B

&
LB.

DUBOUCHET
BRANDY'

* Apricot * Blackberry

GANCIA
ASTI

SPUMANTE

A49
750 ML

s

TRAVE
AMARETIOV499

750 ML.

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN
1.15 Liter

,

IMPOBTED ITALIAN W r Sb. right tu lImbe quantIfIas and notr.nt prinflng .rtoni.upEclAtTypooDli

7780 MILWAUKEE AVI.-I

'ROS.
NULlS

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Launl.d North al Job.'. Embocan,

I PHONE-
-

Shopper's
Specials

SOSSOAPPAIJO
IlCanasi j
STAPUF
FalnieSoftount 3301 O
WISHBONE
llaiwsDr 1601
IJPTOP1 TEa

100 Bagi slaB
CHARMIN
BalletainTnunn OPE. O.

LB.

C
LB.

BOURBON

$049
1.15 Liter

-B b L -

SCOTCH



Team captain Pete Lives-ni of Riles Bike Patrol siakeo handswith Ross, of the Skokie Patrol, just prior tu tise softball challengeonJulyl.
Ren Scheel, Village Manager acted as home plate umpire, aloagwith Robert Eppley, Skohie Village Manager, who umpired thebases. -

TheNiles Bike Patrol won 7-6 in their 1st softhall endeavors. TheVoath Services, coordinated by CsiroI Chacosianwagresponsibte forsetting np the match and harssllirsg the program. A re-match ishelngplannestat tisis time. -

Mikva, offers assjstaflcto
tOtal residents

'l'he 19th District constituent Congressman have concernedservice office of LIS. Represen- Socisil Security and Veterans -tatiye Abner J. Mikva, located at benefits, Medicare lJuem-2100 Ridge ave., Evanston, offers ploymeut CQmp.eñsatjon,assistance to all lUth District educational financial, aid, im-residents who are experiencing migration, senior - citizen
":ähjdis.ate agencies, and can an- - problem. -

swer questions about fedeial -
legislation, -agencies and
programs.

Since. January, 1975, ovei 9,000
residents have availed them-
selves of the constituent services
provided hy the Cosigresaman
and his constitnent service staff.
Some of the, mare frequent
inquiries referred to . the

--

. SHlSHKftB- -

.SSIRLØIN.OF LAMB IesWinDNnu*nja,. -. -.
.PORIC TENDERLOIN isawinon - puleamsa u
s SIRLOIN OF SEEP- Souwewn PincEN, oeeoNs, TOMATO8 EA.

7221 N. HrIem Ave.T
-iOes,L -. -,

Opel, Dalsp 9-6: FcIday,'15 8
- ClOnod Sunday .- --

- 647.9264 - -

MIY.12 Ihn, lUIT IR

- Tenth: District residents who
- wish asnistune er isforsssatioo

shònld- visit, telephone or write
Congressman Mikva'g District
Office in the Evanslon Civic Ceo-.
ter, 2150 Ridge ave., -064-5595 or
297-0515. The office is open Mon-
day through Friday front's am.
to 5p.m..

N
al

- OUR OWN

SMOKED
CHICKEN

$129
ILL -

Vacationers,
- 'Jaffé

shouki have post
office hoidméji
Contacting your post offi

about hoIsting or rwdinm
'before leaving on vacation
turn ost to be time well spa
Postmaster Louis G. Frincip
reminded residents of Mort
Grovetoday.

"Letting mail or 091vspape
Overflow a maithos literally- a
ves-Sises that a honte er apa
Ornent is empty and ongoarded
Postmaster Principali said; an
amounts lo an open invitation
buglars."

The postmaster ssggests 1h
hosseholders ask a. friend
neighbor lo cmpty their mailho
daily when thgy'rè going to
gone for a relatively short tim
haveUse post office hold the mo
aslosg as 3Odays, or have it fo
warded too vacatiön address.

The postmaster also offere
sorne other tips fer vacattonero.

...B,sy enoaghotamps or pos
cards and other correspondeoc
before leavingon vacation.

...Remernber to sse the righ
-amount of postage-ten cents fe
post cardo and 15 cents for teller
that weigh one onoceor-less. Fo
letters that weigh more than one
ounce, the additional postage is
15 costs an sanee.

Make sore that yes deposit
mail where it is most frèqneotly
picked np; when possible, at post
offices or in downtown, business
district collectioo hones.

Take along an address hook
that toclndes Zip codes of those
you plan to correspond with.

Postmaster Principali also
says taking the tinte to write
Legijy will .tsln be
'getting cards and tel

eqooctily. -

JOS Chamber
seeks new
home

For the past 10 years the First
ational BanI5 of Riles has kindly
'forded the 7011es asomber of

Commerce and tndpstry office
space and the ase of â copy
machine at o minimal charge
however, doe to the enlargement
and remodeling of theircomputer
department, tho Chamber office
lswrtomnve,,-------_ .

We would appreciate hearing
from anyone with nome office
space to rent to-a uot-for.profit
organization with a limited
budget. We need a minimum of
SO0squage feet Ofspace.

-If
Fon 'have any space--easily

accessible lo the general public,
please cull or write to the Cham.
heroffice,-7564 W. Ookton st., 960-

-1055. ...
Niles Zonhìg

Board hearing-
The Nites Plan Comntission

and Zoning Board of Appeals has
schednted a -Hearing for Monday,
July30, 1979 at 5 p.m. in the

- Msnicipol Council Chambers, r7200 N. Milwaukee ave.. Riles

ce
ail

will
ut,
ali
on -

rs,,
d-
r-

te

at
or -

be

Illinois. ---- "' ,, - - n saw - sidizedeas-rier.vercrowding ta discoura-'---......

, Fr... -UkeWater Estimatu
e OffA Duckts-Back ,FuIIy(--- . - - . lfllUÑdJ'0s :-

:. - SSPECIALIZING IN RESIDENTIAL IIEPAI55 . - - '
RE.ROOFlNG OGUTTESS OTUCEPOINTING

-. -

r- ARPNALT WIND.SEAL SHINGLES

Phone 763 7780
7212 W Farwoll

-..
eets : th -Jane

e, State Representative Aaron Jaffe (D'Skokle) discusses transpor.ii! lotion problems concerning the snburban areas with Chicagor- Mayor. Jane Byrne daring her Springfield visit tant week. The,
meeting took place at a reception held for Democratic Legislators

d by the Mayor for hearing input te solve transportation problemsthrOsghoattheState

Mine Township Job
, Connection- Program

The Job Comsection Program youths living nearthem for directfor Marne Township young per- contact. .

- Sons has'becomea success in its Dillitvestro said maoy seniorfirst m501b of operatiou, citizens have availed themselvesMassestay's Youth Service tn the service, asd urged seniorsDireclar Dan DiSilvestoro au- is need of domestic help to callnsoncedthls week. his office.
DiSilvestero said thai since , Re akin said yosog people agedJune 1 when the program began, o or Over seeking reguilar part ormore than 120 youths have full-time employmont will heregistered and oearty-4n percent given the names of area em-have olreadynundemptomaent ployers with openings.The Job Coiotectlon is a year-. . The Job Connection Prograrn isOss005etv_ss,, rausid flrse.-soo,,fJ,97Oi t

1ers to their youths from 13 Lo 15 (to 21 in the Maine Towunhip Comissittee oncane of college stndenta) find Youth, sin agency of the Maine- either domesbc -Or commercial - Towoship government whichemptuyment at no fee to either funds The program. The City ofparty. Des Plaines sIso cooperates in- Youngstero under iO may theprograns. ,register for domestic em- Dillilvestro invited young per-ptoyment such as babysitting, sons seeking jobs, residentsyar4 work, cleaning or- snow seeking help vith householdshoveling., Township residents choreo, and employers with jobwho need such tasks peribritsed openingstocau5imot290-aa«are given the numen of ovaitibte

Nortran büses have room
- for new riders

Officislsofthe North Suliprboñ ridernNORTto,njq also provides-Mass Transit District (NOR- T service te train ltations saud CTATRAN), receutly reported that stations 5g other -possible alter-there Is available seating. on natives," -

many 0fNORTRA70's bus routes, "There's ample seating onAlthough ridership has ils- rnostNOR'ypg l'ootes dorincreased, doe to the Edeas Con- the non-rush hours. People mightttruction and fuel shortages, . try the bus te make dully errandsNORTRANeiscoorages woold-be lilie ankiog shopping aud lindriderstetryits system. - that they're soving money by, "For thme who would still like leaving the care at hme," con-te avoid the Edens NORTILhJq's
imued ChoirsnanEioent,erg;RI. 210 travels from Glensiew NORTRAN buses aperatethrough Golf, Morton Grove, tifrooghout the North and North-Skokie, and I'iisCotnwood to the west suburbs to most majornorth Michigan ave. are and shopping centers, hospitals andChicago's Loop,"said LeosardS, business oreas.-- For detailedEisenberg, Chairman of the trave1infornation call the RTADistrict and Trustee from Glen- at their 24-hour tott'free number,cue. , ,
500472-70go. In Chicago, call 930-"lOt. 210 has iliade cóñtlnoat Moo,

odes-ship gains, hut here's os . NORTEAN is- an R7'A sah-

Freshman Orientation
-- atISIJ -

Students who willbe incoming
freshmen in the College of Seien-
ces andllumanities at Iowa State
University In September have
been attending - orientation
nseetings on the campos this
week,- Local students included
Scott ChsitsnesoofNiles

-o'
IFL

o. DEPO.
- 6 MONTH
CERTI FICATES

earn
916%

annual interest rate
In effect

_J_IJ
IILULT

thru
JULY 18

The Investment. Deposit $10,000
or more for 6 months, There ¡s
no fee, no sur-charge, no extra
Costs whatsoever!
The Interest. Your money earns

, the week's ¡nterest rate ¡n effect
when you purchase the
áertificate, For example, this
week's rate ¡s given above, That
rate will be guaranteed for the
term of your certificate, Federal
law requires that money
withdrawn before maturity is
Subject to -penalty. Federal-'
regulations prohibit

,Compbunding of interest on
6 Month Certificates.

(I

To learn more about-the Certificates-of Deposit,call or stop in and talk with one of our investmentcounselors. . -

MAIN SANK: CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE 51
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 000m 027'4411

Member Fedo,aloepos,r,osu,anoo Corporabon 'MembpjFooera/ Resene Syslom

-

that earn the highestbank interest allowed by law
4 YEAR

CERTI FICATES
earn

7.60%
annual interest rate

in effect

'JULY 1
thru

JULY 31
The Investment. Deposit $500 or

. more for 4 years. There is no fee,
no sur-charge, no extra
costs whatsoever!
The Interest. Your money earns
an interest rate 1-1/4% less than -

the average yield, of 4 year U.S.
Treasury securities in effect
whenyou purchase the
certificate, For example, this
month's raté is given above. That
rate will be guaranteed for the
term of your'certjfjcate, Federal
law requires tlat money
withdrawn beforematurity will
lose only six months interest,

Fìi:ct NationalBankofDes Plaines
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Ñiles hikers win
over Skokie

TURKEY $-. :

Schaul'sPoultrv & Meats
uu C'OØKOUT FESH -

AGNN' NEVER FROZEN

WHOLE AflC
FRYER, -

- !LB -

SCHAIUt'S BEST. GREAT F01 sien uro

39 -

-- iu-: -LB.
-- lIRA'S

ROASTING DIJIUQUE ROYAL

CHICKENS -. - BUFFEÌ HAM.
$Q98,

OLB . -. 5LLIIN
- -. MARINATED
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Team Nn-W-L
Orioles
Dodgers 27-10-4
A's 21-0-5
White Sax
Cubs
Pirates 24-3-11
RedSox 26-MI
WhltèSoxIZ.Red&,x10 Alate
rally by the Red Sax fell just
short High poSits of the ganse for
the Red Sex were 3 R.B.l.'n by
Hays and good late toning pit-
chiog by Roggerman. There was
good base running by all Red Sax
who reached, hut a loose defen-
sivegame was their downfall.
Red Sao 4' A's S Good pitchinog
for the A's by Machowoki, Coni-
posano, Gaza aod cruza. Hits
were a triple by LeMajeur and
loables by Patton and Ginocchio.
Good defensive plays by Red Sax
players Callisen, Herman, and
Roggerman.
Orioles 3 - Pirateo i A toagb
well-played game by both teams
featuring fine defense playo by

kahe, Begart, Romblake and
Czarny of the Pirateo and ex-
cellent pitching by Aklinoki,
Gawle and Yettilr aleo of the
Plratio, held the Orioles to 3 lilla.
Hitting for the Pirates ware Yet-
ter withalong homer pins singles
by Czarny and Pavhovlc. For the
Orioles - Klancnlk pitched 2 in-
nings giving op na bits, Calarco
who pitched a good last inning.
Boslel atoo pitched a good game.
Catarro and Hostel each hod a
olngle, lClancnik a double and
Cleszkowahi with atriple. Good
throw by Klancnlb to
Iwlatkowokl.

theCubootruckout601jolmthe o
first 2 Innings. Then in the 3rd in-
obig the Orioles exploded for 7
rusa ,lth Buoiel leading the at- t
tack. He had 3 hits inclading his
4th homer. Klancaih had hin 2nd
homer with a double and 3

,,onitz, Flynn. and n
Clesuykowohi each had R.B.L's E
with nome timely hitting. Good lo
pitching by Klancnlk, Boolel and p

Nues
Bronco Leagu

Calarco with a good One Inning
stint by Cieazykowokl. Mo pl
chlngwait forthe Cobo was Potra,,
striking ont 5 OrIoles in the lost

24-7-5 biologo. Cubo 4 runs were ou
piled by Walrach, Jerfito, an
Potrae. FInal ocore was Orioles
i0-Cubo4.
Dodgers 10 - White Son S Th
"Big Blue" rolled to its ft
otruight win against the heavy
hitting White Sox.behlod ea
reHeat pitching of Kosina, Early
and Terpinas. Rodgers hito were
provided by Clocha from little
leaguewith a grand oloni,- De
Miceti of Bronco aba hod u
homer. llgel from little league
bud a oingle. Alexander ntole
home for the 2nd tIme thin
nessun. -

Cubs S - WhIte Sex 7 Far the
Cubs 3 runs were ocored lo the
first innings Ignited -by Palmes
homer. Other Cobs hits were by
imber, Christiansen and Waten-
ta. Deopil made excellent catches
in left field. Strong Cob pitching
by ifiziulko and Krubert in the
4th and 5th inning. Iniber woo an
excellent catcher in his position.
Potrae pitched osta tough jam to
preserve the viclory au many Cub
dans were biting theirnailu.
A'u5-Dodgeros Thlswauay
inning gamo. For the A's a homer,
and double by Patton and a
homer by Fritze. Good playing by
bath teams. For the Dodgemo
(Big Blue") the pitching was by
Eosina, Pedraza, Terploao and
Early who held the Ao toi base
hits. The Dodger atlack was led
by Fullone and Eosina wIth 3 hits
and the big blow-by Terpinas

core Duz from 2nd haue. Bill
went 3 for 4. Kosloá turned toan
nuasoisted double ploy and little
eaguerHickey made afine catch
n center field. This woo the

Dodger's 7th wlnina raw.
Pirates?- A's O Hard bitting by

Dodgers 12 - PIrateo 4 Another
t- total team effort as the Dodgers

woo their 5th game lisa row. The
2 game was played for the father of

P- Lou Alloro who is recovering
d from an auto accident In the

hospital. tau bada single to right
In the 14 hit attack. The "Big

e Blue" had-great defensive playo
b from Fullone and Early.
- Nawroclsi hado borner tu end bis
- 3gameulamp. Kosina has now hit

oafetyin all 14 games.

fIlExpeu
016 Redo
#15 WliiteSox
013 Twins
#14 Pirates
Oi2Orioleu 3-9.0
#i7Astmou . 2_0-0
WhlteSex7-Orloleo 5

Strong pitching by P. Cerchia
for the Orioles and T. Piotrowski
for the Suo kept the first 2½ in-
iilngo scoreless. While Sax Nick
Candotti hit his first grand slam
home run and teas lead RBI man
for the game with four. Joe Dur-
Jab and Bill Valents got on baue
twice and scored twice. Other
pitchers in the game were White
Sax Condotto and Dorjah und
OriolesMayorand Wiesniewoki.
WblteSoxS-Expaaf

Aoother excitlogtie game bet-
w000 the White Sos and the Ex-
pos. The White Sew went ont in
frootin the first inning when Eric
Choutes, Joe Dorjoh and Nich
Cundotti all reached- baue and
scored. Tony Koojewitu Snd
Piotrswoke ocored in later in-

throughout the game until the
Expon came hack with two runs
in the sixth inning to tie the game
6-6. Strong pitching by Dorjah
and Condotti with, relief help
from Piotrawuhi hept the Expos
from etting the lebd. Overbeck,
Stegbort and Kline pitched for the

Pirates li-Antros 1

W-L-T
9-i-i
0-2-O
O-4-1
44-0
4-7-6

0th teams. A homer by Ao
'vino, 3 double plays by the A's
clading an ssasoisted dòuble

lay he Mackawoblatoecond -

PUT YOURSELF IN THE PIcTURE'--

;. -

Join th °'U Y.A. Jr. Falcons
July 28th RegistratIon i O 3 P MW4#

Boys-8I3yrs uptol3olbsio J- : -

(UISTH CSSTII1ICME nQOuì.ED) - -ffitt° ..
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The Riles All-Stars won
Opening game at Potnwano
Park thin oummer, defeat
Hamlin ParkS-I. Mike Fritze
Frank Cularro held tOamlinj
ta one rito on only 4 hIto. Fr
Calarco drove in twa nino
hifi Terpinas, Mike Fritze

-Wayne Potrue each drove in o
run. Bill Terpinas collected
hits and Paul Leddy also co
tributedahit.

The Riles All-Stoni got off to

.--,'
_--_:- ' each scored and

The Astros were in a slump and
were not able to give-much
resistance la the Pirateo, Bell
and Englood pitched for the
Pirates and Sajar and RaPin pit-
chodfortheAstros,
ReduI4-Ortoleal-

mo Reds bud sixteen hits in
tIsis game with four homeruos
which gave them a wide margin
in theirvictory. The four hornero
were by Jerry 'Howard, Bob
Treno, TooyCarderune and Tom
Gianou who hit oneover the right
field-fence at Jozwiak. Scott Ries
bad four hito; two singlen, a
douhteand atriple. Reds pitchers
were Baouo, Dombrowoki and
Gabel. Orioles, pitchers were
Cacchin Mayer and Wiesniensloi
Pirates 16-WhiteSex 10

The Piraten put their heut food
forward and won by good deten-
Olve playing. Pitchers fur the
Pirates were Bett, Dory and
England. Sox uëorers were Jim
Rowland, Ted Piotcowoki, Dave
Baum; Jobo Miller, Tony Eus-
jewicz and tRibe DeVito. Pitchers
far the White Son were Candotti

Espoo7-Reds6
In this exciting game-for first

placetheEspos came oat the vic-
toro. Clotch bitting Len MinetS,
Mike Overbech, Bill Henreid,
Mike Getti uod Mike Pieruhi
breugtitin the seven runs for the
Expon. Expon pitchers Mike
Overbeck, Steve Sieghort and
Jim Klineheld the high powered
Reds to six moo os four hits
striking ont thirteen hatters.
Steve Seighurt got the wijs and
Jim Kline got the seventh Inning
nave. R. Howard, S. Dombruwobi
and D. Gabel pitched for the
Red -

Orioles 14-Miras O
The Astros bud a little more

fight ininem forthis game again-
st the Oriols, maybe thèy are
coming eut of their slump. Zajac
and Raffin pitched forthe Autres.
Cecchin, Mayer, Gogo and
Wleonienoki Pitched for the
Orioles.,
Astras4-Orlslen-2 -

The Antros - played noper
baseball in this win against- the
Orioles. Net only did they play
well Offensively, they played
superb defensively ending the
gante with u double play from
Zajac to Khoshbin. -Mall 4rget-
luger made two tertific-catghes

left field and Jim RoBin, Jeff
rendzloslil, Henry Zjac, Andy
'ackowoki, Torn .Elenz, Ed

Pinkowuhi and, Chris Early all
onto'lbuted to o tight infield with
oper teamworli. Jim Baffin pod
'im Elenz both wést 2 far 3 with
bio getting 2 RBI'o. loosnan
'-ouhhin drove in -iniowith bis
noble-Added ta all this pas the

excellent pitching of Zajac, who
'tchefi 3 no bit no nos innings,
im-Rafflin, wha,onlygave np'twa
.10 in bin three Innings pitched.

-

Ran Zygrnwit who has bit-safely- -
-

eviry siegle game failed to
-n500pwith onetoda Recame;
55,0 withahard lioedrive to the

aecilod/buieman -whIch doubled
'äflSJflutrawbobad*alke

Base'baliLeague - ' i
e - - - ' ' - - Ni1s Hrniwts League All-Stars

the great start in the ueCosd game
-mi 'OgainstEdison Park and it looke,j
ins like a breese. John Wattrach,
and Pani Ieddy, BW Terpinas, and

'aiik ' Nilesqoicklyhelda4tollea,
and - ter two innings. John Watts-art
and had the big a two run triple is
-ne the oecand. Bot Edison Park
two oc004d seveo runs in the middle

-n- three innings with the oid of osly
onehit. In fact, the Nilea pitching

a of Frank Catarcu, Wayne Petmue,,
and 2111cc Fritze was na superior
every Edison Parlo hatter struck
001, with the exception of two
harmless gr000duots und their
only bit. But Edison Park
received nine walks off Riles aod
that enabled seven rosi to cran
the plate. The balls and striheo
being called by the borne plaie
umpire were strongly questioned
by the NOes coaching staff, funi,
and players. It was S great
disappointment for the Riles
team which Was clearly superior
in every reopect of the game. But
the efforts uf each and every
player were ontstandiog in every
respect. Each hoy wan a fine
reprenentotive of Riles. Other
playera contributing to the Riles
effort were Mike Composons,
Matt Hedrich, Joe Klaocsih,
Steve Roggernan, Brian
Nosycodici, Dave lloccbierre, and
RoouellBlock,

Little League
EusleruDlyinlon -

W-L-T
WhitoSob 11-2.0
Oriolei lo4.o

,-------

g4
Cubs
A's
Wentern Division
Reds
Padres

5-7-0

840
7-5-O

6-7-0
Astros
Twins 9-13-O
AotrondGlaats3

Super Astro pitching by LoVer-
da, Englund Kohr and De Bar-
telo. Hitting foi- the Autrou were
McFaggan, Richart, Ruhr,
England and driving in-the win'
ningrsminthoothisuokigwonKen
Eanlzinan. Pitching ferthe Guao-
ta wereGarritano, Semelak, Gal-
tusoandisieper.
Redo 7Padreu4

Good playing.on the part of
both teams kept thin a very close
game. Kruegar went 3 for 3 with
ERl's, K050el 2 for 2-With o home
run and 3.RBI's. Salid defensive
playo by t°asoanan&è, Kassel,

- Kruegarand Tellefoen, Kulawiak
- helped a oslid hit to left field
and sharp base manning. The
-Padres kept ssoioing their bals
but the Rod Machine held them
with excellent pitching and
defénsivo playo. Pitching for the
Reds were Kkuegar, Parlich and
Kassel, Pitching for the Padres
were Basso, Dombroivoki and
Msrkeu. ,

- Widte Sax iOPudreoll
, Pitching- for the White Son
were DiRapoli, Giovanelti and
Hirkey. Pitching for the Padres
were Morbos, Dombrowaki,
Sieghartandfla,anue,mer,
OrlotesllAsfron5 -

The Orlabas bats were bot as
they scored I runs in the first in-
oisg and 10 ninu in the necond in-
ning, holding the - Antros to no
runs the Eirot three innings. The
Astros giving the Orioles 3 usare
runs in the secoild and third in-
slings-got 1 mn in the fourth and
4 more In the sixth for a 21 to 5
victory. M. Mento hit lila first

- ,,-cpnHaued

IfS -.
RASIALI
ILACUF

Cautinued tremPages

Little League
grand slam' for the ne0500 svlth
Home Runs off the hats of S.
Berlin and G. Kwlathowobi, hase
hitting for the team were B.
Ruhr, Richart and McFoggen,
Pitching for the Orioles were
Wagner, Serlioand Kwiatkowokj,
Pitching for the Antros wore
Roland, MeFagges, LoVerde und
Enbr.

Nues baseball
hesting All Star
game
The Riles Baoeball League will

be hosting 2 All Star games on
e Tueuday,Joly3l.

The gamen will begin at 6 p.m.
at Thllleno Stadium, Devon and
KeiMe aves. in Chicago.

The admission price of 75 for
adults and loi far children wilt
oupport the athletic fand of the
Nllenllasaball League.

Forfurthorinfermatios, please
contact lIon Clecko at 863-4721

Other worthwlle organizations
can also une Thlltens facilities
freeofchurgebyca11log7isIig.

- , Nues Park District
swimming and diving
team meet

TheNilesparkojj Eeubertinthe9-l0yr,wonaopened Its season with o opec- lut as did SentI Steancoek andtacular win over Narihbrook, Kathy Lake. Hans Backmeler
Presiono team and pool records and Taci Pembleton tOOk2ndO. C.were shattered at the meet. Stai' Chacosau and S. Mucha finishedting off with N. Eozanecki, R. lot and 2nd in the gis-hi 180 IM.
Arrison, E. AsTiuOn and E. Luke along with F. Paiffy in the boysinthegiriso-loyr, relaywitha 100 IM. Kathy Lake and Emtune uf 210.6. Nancy Kozaneeki Accluso took lot and 2nd in the
continued breaboig records with girls 100 IM. The 200 IM. placedher3O.5lothegiloMk. E.Iakeando,LoverywithlstSchreunan bao great night too places. Scott Stoancoek took lotwbenheoetnewtand,l inthe2 hack hut the girls 9-15.records in the 11-12 yr. boyo lIe back swept l-2-3 with N.IM. with a 1.07.1 and in the 56 Eozaneckl, R. Arrinon and Hback stroke witha 3L2. Krubert. Chuck Pembleton hado

The Riles divers owepi the Ist 2ndintheboyo5oback,
and 2nd place ribhoos with Julio The fly was a ours winner forSherwood ist, Donna Devery lot, Riles owimmer with E. As-noonCarol Passino 2nd, Dan Coyzewicu ist, R. Eooaneckl 2nd, C. Pens-
Ist, Andy Aylesworth 2nd, and bieten and Brent Ristres Ist andJanEuboslot. 2nd. Continuing with Bachmeler

Riles continued the sweep of Ist and Glen Arriuon ist. K. ZafO
thelstand2ndijbbamwi5 und L. Flynn had Ist and 2nd.STd, med relay of Walker, K. Kevin Lake, J. ZafO, C. Sensuels
Lake, J, Soff and P. Brennan. andR. Staywood ailtook lut placeThe boyo 15 yr. med relay would ribbons, The buch stroke andnot be out done by the girls. The breast hod Rites with all luthoyuteamaf&Noska,T,p5 places the swimmers were K.C. Sanmel and D. Burke also Burud, R. Bafaizili, S. Nosko, R
took lot place, E. Lake took o lot Haywood, R. Schrelman, F. Pall-In the 15 yr. girls 205free. E. ZafO fy,Kim Lakeand T. Polines.
and C. Chacoms along with A. The relay teams of Burud,
Laves-y swam away with ist, 2nd Mucha, Chaconas, K. Satt, K.and3rdinthegfrlsl4yeif Lake, Palffy and Bathiulk andThel4yr.boysfraebad,e Davellseithalitoohlniplacerili.JOIINJ. Searle lstandD,SmithwithaZadc

tar. S. Nuaha Th,..h,,,l o,,.,,,
Pvt. John J. SaurIo, non of Mr. Eruberta lot in thoIl-I

College of St Francs leenlu DoPage. The other MIller Innicoach Lyle Ricks annoonced the come against JoUet ¡C'a Ed
Olgolog of Oahton Community Gnioluo.
Colige ace Mark Miller early CSF has enjoyed two bannerTuesday. Miller joins OEF after seasons under Hicks, a graduato
one season at Oaktos where he of Southern fllinoin University.
conipileda 19-3 nlnglesrecoc-t, The Saints captured the 19H"I believe wehave a gant 00e," Chicagoland Collegiate Athleticsmiled Nicha whOa onnounciog Conference title und alsa cap-the sigidog, "Mark lu a very timed the NAtA DIstrIct iO Tour-
strong player who should be able sament tille with 25 points. The
lo fil into oar picture right away. team placed 29 at the notionalHe was one of the top junior tournament finals after placing
college players in Illinois this 21th out of 40 teams during tisespring, which Is certobilo credit IO?8 chumplooutsjes,
tohloabllfty."

Coantleg doubles matches,
Mill 34- a
sophomore, for an .829 winsJng
percentage. He spent 1978 at a
Caftfomsl's'Plerce Junior College,
where he wan a top performer.
Miller also spent lito prep years in
California.

Oakton tennis coach Tom Jour-
ndt had nothing but praise for
Milles-u abIlity. According to
Joursdt, who atoo nerves the
Raiders os Director of Athletics,
Miller should perform well for
Hicks.

"He wan the best we had
thin year," Joumndt said. "Ha
playedflrat singlas alineasen and
did an outstanding job there for
as. His doubles play was nearly
as good. Generally, I could say
that Stiller should do a tremen- -
doun jab for o yoalsg and growing The University of Dayton has
Pmogramlihe t79F'n." unnoancedtheDean'n LIst far the

Miller helped Oalston to an li-5 aecond term (January 1079-Aped
overall i-eros-il and a I-5 mark I.. IQeni ,,eoi,sso.,

Several of Hicks' top portar-
mers return for the 1980 cam-
paign Including New Lenax-
Lincoln Way's Lee Irvin, Bob
Tamanino and Jerry Witty.
Temasino and Witty are both
Jallet-Catbollc High School
graduates' and Tomasino won 28
slnglesnsstckesdslpy

Hicks also announced the
signing of Aurora-West High
School talent Craig Cherwin. A
coesin of 021F woman athlete
Darla Medemach, Cherwin and
blu 4urora-West teammates
placed fifth at the fluloots High
School Association stato Tour-
nament finals this spring,

Doan°s List

and Mrs. ?ames K. Searle. nl? _ ya en. new er
anslteai" Skywoy Conference ator. Ha vm ei ,,i --..-..-.Rara Riles Ill recen t ' was cri Barrett owamtoa tstplace

-undeJgIs- IO vwlthsvyo
with the 571st Mtlltary Police ° and also took o Ist in the 25 head coach Mr. Bill Casey with WiltIom Harper Collage's Mike Brawn, bath 002741 R. Wtsnar st.,Connianvatportûr,t Calif back. Tim Jensen a Ist in the the aid of Patty llrenodn. Nancy Nlesniec Including one decision Ntis. Tenir parents are Mr. andbayo 0 and ander 50 free. HeIdI Galdsnslthtsthedivi,,.gmssh during state junior college semi- Mrs. Steohes J. Thnajoby of 8741.OM...s
: P134 A . - 'ui. " '--:t14 ¿

final cornpetitim attheQSage of N. WIOII& ii;K42-...
-

SII- RFST
July'20, 21, 22, 1979

Friday and Saturday: 6 PM to Midnight - Sunday: 2 PM-to 11 PM

' -' Car Raffle:
. 1979 Cbeae - Drawing: Sundag, :ii pipi.

NInsie Nightly
: - Friday: -

: -

The

._ Saturday: Johnson's
t Dixie Lànd Band -

! Sunday:
¡-- -

The Tempos -

*Refreslunentg

* Bingo

*Gwnes

* Prizes
Calore

y - On Legion GroundS
-, - 6140 -Uempster Street a Morton Grove,4!...........* :: ,:: ::-: i-

Theae,Thuenduy,Jaly2, 1r Page?

St. Francis signs
0cc tennis ace
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CHIJItCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
Reach out siïigers at
St. John Lutheran.

Contemporary gospel songs,
hymn arrangementa, upirituals
and medleys will be among the
dynamic selections performed by
the Reach Out Singers and Or-
chestra, appearing Saturday,
July 21 at St. John Lutheran
Church, 7429 N. Milwaukee ave.:
NUes. Concerttinse Is 7:lopjn. in
the ChnrchSanctuayy.

The Reach Out Singers and Or-
chentra includes 16 of America's

newspiesjj fornilogat
Mayer Kaplan Jewiah Com-
munity Center; 5050 W. Church,
Skokie, will hold its general

finest ChrIstian vocalists and 8
instrujnentollnts selected by
audition and personal interview.
During their 64-day-tour, the
group is performing daily in
churches and auditoriwan in the
Uailted States, Sweden, Norway
and Finland: The group will also
visit the St*let Union tbts sum-
mer.

Theltoach Out Singers and Oi'-
chestra loa ministry of Outreach

New couples club.
meetlug on Thursday, July 19atO
p.m. Couples in their ortles and
fifties are invited to Join.

Thasepersom needing more In-

FALL CLASSES BEGIN ON AUGUS'r 27-

for Christ International. Rev.
Keith Knott, Enecutive Director,
and Is directed by Tom Blerer.
Since its origin in 1973, Outreach
has shored the gospe1 with
thousands in Finland, NorwayÇ
Seden. Denmark, parts of Asia
and America.

An invitation Is estended ta
friendo In the Community teshare in this mid-silmnier
celebration of praise.

formation or plauo1n to attend
can call Minna Davis, MK.TCC
Adult Services at 679-2200 eut.
217/202.

Oakton Cornmunfiy College
7900 North Naglé
Morion Grove. Ililnolo

Oakton Community College offers yoo the chance to learn the skills forentry Into a career in data processing, accounting, heslthuerhlcos and -rotated fioldu or yos can begin or continue work-on a bsccala,reate
degree. You can select from hovdrecls of courses for enrichment or
pemonal satisfaction, Okton'n Learning Lab provides assistance in
reading writing and mathematics. In Its 10th year of odocational
nervinos to the community, Oakton continues to offer the rosidentu oi'the college diatrict countless opportunities at very modest cóst. Clauses-aro held at locations throughout the pollego district and with choice ofday, evening or weekend clauses. - -

- MATTERS
of life
and death

Messiah Lutheran-
Church, --

- V nebWooW,y,ppj --

lOnublockuouthof Oernpoter)

thuláyWtnIiiSu,vj -

- 733 PM

Apply nowior admission. Registration Is now underway and will- --
continue through--August i. Final iegistYatloñia náhodülod for Auguat -20 andSl. In-district tuition iu-$1 per semester hour. - - - - -

For tpfonflatton call the 0CC Admtutons OffIce at 967 0391

- ..__,-- -anI1urugauuIr,1

-I

I

Mini Isràel expo
now to help In preparing for
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Cons-
munity Center'u largest rom-
mimity Involvement program fer
theyear: Mini IsraelExpo.

Last year this gala event at-
tracted aver 2,055 people. This
year, plans are to Increase Its
acope and focus according to
Jerry Kaplan, Preuldent of
MayerKaptanJcc,

Preparations are saw ander-
way to plan for the 4-day event
which mili he held Thursday,
Aug. O through Sunday, Aug.12.

Volunteers needed include
those with skills lu carpentry,
drawlog, sign-makiug, painting,
cooking, ushering, decorating,
hasting, waiting on tables, sellIng.
tickets, telephoning, electrical
Work and selling,

To volunteer and far mace in-
formation, call Pearl Karp at 679-
2200, ext. 218 or Monadic Gullah
at ext. 224.

Mini Israel Expo in planned as

u communitywldja
cultural happening. Three
dimensional displays are being
created depicting "Klbbuin
Galuyot," the ingatherljig el dit-
forent JewIsh groups In Israel.
These displays will focus an
historical background, COutumes,
pernonalltiesandfoltd

A apecsal "Shuk" open market
will feature Israeli products and
food. "Mtusadat Tel Aviv"
(restaurant, "Bet Cafe Klar'
(coffeenhop), "Sabra Night Club"
for adulta, "Tatto Cabaret" for
teen wIll all offer ethnic food and
drInk. "Rabinos" Theatre wIll of.
fer productionu for all age
groups. There will also bco falb
dance festival, an art gallery, an
Israel Jag and WLS Disc Jockeys
vu, the Skokie 4fl-otur Ino nef-
tball game.

Special padhage prices are
Planned for children'u groups,

Ceordinathig the entice crest
are Enea Brief und Betty Kogan
of Skokle, -

Nues Conununity Church
A unique Intergenerattonal

Church School experience awaits
those of all agm who altead the
NilesCommunitychurcli (UnIted
Presbyterian) 7401 Oakten st, en
Sunday, July 15, beglredsig at 10
ajn. Everyone will gather In the
Sanctuary far an old-fashioned
'opeging exercise' and then go tovarious nteresVfg ren-
tena' for the lesson-of-the-day.
This will be an opportunity for
adulta tasco whatgoes ou In Stai-

Congregatlun Aduu Shutom,
8945 Dempster, Marion Grave Is tea
new accepting regIstratIon for third
fall Sunday Sehoel douses whi,gh th.
are open to all. Fer additloijälln- A
fOcmatlsn,pleasecoJl950g5s tra

Regular Saturday morning mi
services begin ut 0 am. with edo
Rabbi Israel Perosti officiatIng If
and everyone Is Invited to sttnnd
and partake In the Kiddash after ma
uervlçes. Friday evening family ten
uervlceswitlresnme In August.

day School ûiose days, and for
youngster to get better acqanin.
ted with the adula of their chur-
cIL

church meetlitgo and activities
during theweok ofJaly 16 wIll In.
dude: Mhntay,34p,n -viewing
of pictures taken for new pic-
tentai directory; Tuesday, l230
pin. - MONNACEP English
clanseu; and, Thursday, l23t
p.m. - -MONNACEP English
classes.

wth-uawm -
There will be umlami bowling

gue in the fall en the first and
Sunday sights of each mon-

Fordetailu,cafltg4-2273,
das Shalom is a modern

ditional synagogue offerIng a
te rance of religions, ènitural,
cationafand socIal activities.

you wish ta be placed on our
mailing list er want more Infer-

tien, please cull harvey Wit-
bergut4iG-3100or965_lOoo.

NSJC
All

the month ofloiy will be held ut
7:30 pm. In the small chapel at
Northweut Suburban Jewish
Congregation 78g5 w. Lyoas,
MortonGruve, Satkrdaymorning
services wIlt Im a 9:30 n.m. and
Sunday morning at O a.m. Daily
mlñyem will los held en Monday
thru Thursday evenings at 7:30
p.m. and lifonday and Thnrndsy
at 7 am. und Tuesday, Wed-
nesdayandThw-odoat-y:l5

Registration Is usos' guderway
for fail 1979-gO fer Hebrew, Sun-
day and Nnrnér School. Classes
are now being formed and It will
be advised that ou reme In and
reglsterno,

Nuinory School clauseswffi he
filled on first cerne, first serve
basis, We still beve available
openIng - 5. afternoons, 3 after-
noons-for 3 year elda and 4 year
aldo. Cali Mrs. Ron Perper, 605-
090I for furtheniafotanatios

- tech mJ
- Michigan Technological

UnIversity awarded 1600 degrees
at Spring Commencèment May
19, Local grads included Valerie
A. Vielehr, ILs. in medical
technology, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Vielehr, 8220 Okete,
NOes.-

g

g

Now Is the right "time" to save at First Federal
Savings of Des Plaines. But for a limited time. when
YOU Open or add a secifjed amount to a new or existing
account, you have your choice of one or more Free gifts
or one at a reduced price depending on your deposit . .

it's a marvejout selection of watches, clocks and cakula.
tors bi Tjmex Sunbeam, Seth Thomas, Westclox, Robert
shaw and other popular brands. As an added bonus, with

- each additional deposit of only $50 you may purchase
any of these 'Timely" gifts at a special reduced price.

Stop in and see these "Timely" gifts on display You
can start a regular savings or certificate of deposit account
at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines in "no time" at all.

I ,grh,,,, S ,o,,, , AI,,n,

3 S,Ih Th,, ,,,,, I,v,I Aj.,,n,
4 S,,u,
5 S,,,,b,n, O ,n,,,,,,,
h Rob,t,h AIo,, Ir,nn g W,!,d
7 Swv,,, Cv,
s

:u Snb,,n, t'1b,,
il spvo, MonI,,y
2 Sp,ro,, G,,:,b,

13 Spvo, Sv,,,,, LED 12g1:,,I
:v G,ndf,:h,,
55 lin,,, Won,,n, W,:h
I&lnrWomn,Wvth
li. lin,,, M,ni W,vh
:8 TI,,,,,, Mon, Wvth
19 Oobss,h,w C,I,,vpo,nnj

Rob,sh,, s's,,Ivo,
Sposo, MdI,on
Spos,,,

23.CouioCIockC5lcoIo,o,
24. sm,, Mvn, EIoASc
Is limee Worn,o, Ekcsir

s'm,Ma,,, Dgj
flwes Womos', DIg:,,I

25 Wv:tcIoAAl/FM Clo,k R,d,
29. Sonb,as, O'nsoon
:10 S,nbv,n Tnq,Ijy

"He/ping people help themselves"

FREE PItEE
FREE FufE

s 295 FREE
2" FREE ANY
2.95 FREE TWO
2 '15 PItEE FREE
2_95 l'REE
2" FREE
2_95 FREE
7'15 9 S'15 PitEE
7_95 5_95 FREE
7'lS S '15 FREE
7_95 5_95 FREE
7'15 595 l'REE
7_95 5_95 FREE
7'l% 595 FufE
7_95 5_95 FREE
7_')5 595 FREE
595 - 095 5 395l'ss 'l'O 495

1795 5.95 10_95
9.95 795 C.95

2295 2595 15.95
25.95 23.95 18.95
2595 2395 1895
25 95 2355 18.95
25_95 2395 10.95
25_95 2395 1895
27.95 25,95 20.95
2795 2595 2095

FIRST h--;&I11=
A I AI - IIJI1ML :MVINIiS

I I And Loan Association of DES PLAINES

S 4.95

i-95

5-9

5.95

4095
I,, '15
5.95
ll'15

'o-95
','95
15.95"5
14.95
'595
2195
2:395
26.95
2995
29.95
2995
29_95
2999
31.95
:199

-

'Quantities of some items limited and available onlywhile supply lasts. One free gift per family. Sony. gifts
not mailable. Any gift purchased with cash subject to Illinois
sales tax. If gifts become defective after offer ends. returns
must be made to authorized warronty service centers.

i
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Goldman Home director
June Conierford bits been ap-

pointed assistant director of nur-
sing and In-service director at
The George J. Goldman
Memorial Heine fer the Ages,
6601 W. Tonhy, NUes, a not-for-
profit geriatric nuroJng center for
the Jewish elderly now beginning
Its 20th year.

Her appointment was announ-
ced by Mike Goldstein of Skokie,
president of The Goldman
Home'sgavernIngbd

A registered floree who also
holds a Bachelor of Science
degree from Northweøtern
univerolty, Mro. Comerford was
o nurse at Wesley Memorial
Hospital before taking a leave of
oboence from tite profession to
raines fsmlly.

In addition to her nursing
duties Mrs. Comerford will be
responsible for continsting
education conferences of The

Goldman Home's professional
staff.

Honor student
Among the 74 UnIversity of University Conference scholastic

WloconsIn.plotteUe athletics honor roll la Pfltrtck B. Fergus,named to the Wisconsin State NUes, golf,psychologymajor

-, ---. . 'ei'.... r
We hope yes will become familiar with the many services weprovide st oar Bank. Before yos go no yonr vacation this sum-

mer, please be sure to step In and getyosr American Espress
TraveleroChecks. It will allow yeso WOrryfreevacsfion_dt
leave beine without them. Notary stevice Is another service we
provide, and this one Is free of chsrge for albur customers

if you are negotiating a loan, you should ho familiar with theadd-sn clause. Tbls clause is often medina controct to cover onortes of Installaient purchose, and essentially makes earlier
psrcbase security for new enes. If the buyer defaults ea his
payments, he may tose not only the new merchsedise, bot atoo
earlier Items on which he has completed payment. Tise ac.
celerationctauseis also nsedon Installment tosas it means thatall payments are Immediately due and payable, should thebuyer default for whatever the reason. Another clause ofteno ed las haUssa cIass. ., ceutcatteijtb tisis provisloit atlpolates
a final payment tbut is substantIally larger than the preceding
Instailmenti.

Savings Tip: The best thing todo when contemplating an In-
atgllment purchase la to ask fqrclarlflcotion.

I'EIISONNELAT
F1RSTNATiONM

MeetMonaGruleim Assistant
Vice President and Personnel Of-
fleer. Should you be interested in
full-time employment Mono will
hé most pleased to arrange an in.
tercies, und discuss the
ovoilab10ty of carrent and future
positions nt our Bank. We pride
ourselves with pleasant working
conditions and a neighborhood
atmosphere, along with goad
salones comnienourote with
edecation and ezporience, and

- we offer an encelleist fringe
benefltpragssm,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NILES

7100 Oakton Street, Nues, IL
967-5300 7747500

Banking for Tomorrow - . - TODAY
- BosklngHonrs

Main Lobby Drive-In Walk.Up
9-3 -Z.30-6 3- 93 7:39.6 - - - 3.6

Closed 7:30.2- -
-

9.2

A boy, Robert James, Iba. li
nu. on Jane 10 te Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Sommons, 8827 A
Waahington, Hiles. Sisters:
MIchelle, 8 and Nicole, - 4%-
Grandparents: Francia
Koutoolao, Park Ridge and Mr. &
Mrs. James Sammons, Elmios'-
st.

A girl, Shelley Roberta, 7 Iba,
8% an. en Jane 20 to Robert &
Susan Fersen, 1385 WhItcOmb,
Desplainea, Sinter: Heather, 4%.
Gndndparenta: Rohert& Dos-otby
Feraon, Ghlcago and Frank 0.
LoIS Mltcbard, Elles.

A girl, Catherine, 8 lbs. 11% ou.
on Jouit 20 to Mr. 0. Mi's: Ben
Gemino, 9581 Linnen Lone, Des
Ploinea, Brotberu: Joe, 14;
Macto. li sod Chris, 3%. Gran-
dparents: Mr. 0. hIng. Christ
Beiwish, Monrovia, CA and Mrs.
RoseGuinlno, Nifes.

A bay, Daniel Scott, 8 lbs. Otis -
en. on Jane 23 in Mr. & Mrs. Posi
Jancnewnki 1917 Pawnee Lane,
Mt. ProJt. Brother: Phillip, 7.
Grandpantnts: Mr. & Mrs. A.
Swiatek, Nies and Mrs. M. Jan-
caweuki, Ghicagu. _-

A boy, Hnssell Jouepb, 7- lbs. 8
oz.onJune24teMr.&yS
Coroné, 8253 N. Wester, NUes.
Grandparents: Runs 0. lIli
Qnogllono, Elles and Mary
Corona, Elk Grove.

0cc ch!d
development -
center

Monday -

- - Tiieuday
Wednesday--

- -Thursday -

Friday
Saturday

---
lbOel5tcotiou,fenthefajitormisU

Oakton Commonity College's
Child Development Center lé
uchedoledthlumonth -

Offering s program for
children three ta five years of
age, the Child Development Con-
terindesigsedtomtfo0s,j,
emotional, physical, - and
cognitive needs of the individoal
pre-schuoler us well as the entire
grasp. - -- -

Enrollment of Children of
Oukton's utudenta, faculty,, and
stoff will ko held from July 10-19.
Open regisfroejon for children of
0CC district residents will be
bold teem July 23-28 and August
20and21.

Thecenterisaupnrviuwjby Pat
Kovar, a opeclallut in early
childhood education, and staffed
byotherqnalIfledpe,

QlIldreninthecenterlesand.
growthrosghplsy esponlencesin
a truoting and aoppurftve en-
vironment, according to Ma.
Royan.

Three-day sessions meet un
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Pnldayu frein 8:30 to 11:30 am:
and from 12:30 te 3:31 p.m. -The
two-day sessions -meet an
-Tuesdsys and Thursdays from
O:20o;m. te l2:39p.m. and from I
t03:31p.m.

To-register for Oskten'a Child
-Development Conter or for far-
thenisíformatioa, calIMa. Kovar,
1674151, eat. 260 or 211 for an ap-
pointinent. - . -

Couples celebrate 250
- years of marriage -

Who sold, "Marnage lu going ont of atyle"? 7gr2b Shownabove are li coapte whu participated in the Goldes WeddingCelebration of Mr. and Mro. William Llptnshj afEites. Together
tbehavespend 225 years of married life to-prove that nged
last a lifetIme. The party given by their children, leek place atMoakal'sBanquettinu with 101guestainuttmdm,

Shown front to back are Mr. and Mro. Kozanecki (04 years), Mr.and Mrs. Edwin Osecitorotsi (53 years), Mr. and Mrs. WWIsm
Upbiski (50 years), Mr. and lifra. John Wolaki (53 years) and Mr.andMrs.Josophm- (Illyesro).

Mrs. Helen Go-ost and Ms's. Ann IJpInuloI, roommates in the
!OarlIMtwenties,marrledthofrhnshssdontheeday Jene 29.The Kozaneckj'u and the Lipinoki's are gt'ondparents of Gory,
AllceandNancyKoumj,jof

WeddingBells

Majclzer - Pavese

Gloria fl7njchnr, daunjitor Of Mr. ti Mir. Fells lltajcbor, 7034E.Oriole, NmesandJatephpaye oon-ofMr, &Mrn, Joseph Pavese,
7608-N. Oleander, Nifes were married en December 30, 1978 at 3p.m. In St. JullanaChurch. Rev. Daaold Miens-offIcIated-at thewedding.

Laura

MaidofHonurwasPhyllispsvmo.
Groom's sttesdonta were- Tony Mlksanek,- Rich Encelo, JockSpIcerandPsolKr Boatman wasMarcMllter. . -- - -- - -- - -

Reception
A-Wedding trip to the Orange Bawl in Miami was foliawed byacruIsetoNassuandthell.
Thecoapleisreginsp -

Bride received a B.S. to Mathematics from Mnndeteln Collegeln1977 and isa computerprugrer for the Horace Mami Insuran-ce,Spfld. - - - -

Groom revolved his HS..in Biology in 1976 from NortheasternIllinois University. He Is now in Southern Illinois University
ModlcalSchoolandqsteuinJejgg

. en

10% OFF EDNESDAY FOR SOR 1NS - 9:30 t 5SALE DATES;
LAWRENC[WOOD SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOURStHURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

MON. - FRI. 9,30 A.M.-9,00 P.M.JULY 12-13.1415 QAKION & WAUKEGAN - NILES
9,30 A.M.-530 P.M

SUN. 10:00 A.M; . 4:00 P.M.

a

R.g 3,47 $266

6 Pak

SHEER NYLON
KNEE-HI HOSE

R.0. 1.37

99c. 79c

MENS T-SHIRTS

99c
ij..c-oupoN:couPoNTj

s-1 ff
ANY

MENS WEAR
ITEM OVER

Cholc.

Rag.

18.08

20" BOX FANS

$1_

ARCO

GRAPHeE

10W-40

R.g. 99'

MULTI-GRADE OIL

3$-

Rag. 1.74

40 OL

LYSOL

DEODORIZING

CLEANER

$158

R.g. 72'

R.g.1.59

KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE

59c

PURifIAIiI OIL

$ _39

200 ci.

PEPSI

2 LItr
Botti.

PON

$1 ff
LADIES OR MENS

SHOES

- OVER $3.00

I

PLASTIC COATED

9" PAPER PLATE$

Rig.

2.99-3.59

$138

LADIES TANK TOPS
AND SLEEVLESS

MIDA NET

HAIR SPRAY

$300
l: Vans,

COUpON.---In-I50..
K-MART BABY

DIAPERS

NEWBORN

T000I.ER

DAY TIME

i LEES

$ENSE

80 Ct.
Rag. 1.70

99c 8c

50 COUNT WHISPER QUIET

TRASH LINERS
coon au mAN r Ap, au. ,a aenun

ThOBUgIe,ThOrnday,JUIyII, laso Pass li
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rinaio arreosea two men Wed-
neuday morning July 4 allegedlycdIntheaCtofbuyeda
cacto the Dave Corey Ford lot at
G38OTOuhyave.

Tony Doras, 31, of 1612 17th ave.
In Melrose Park and Thomas
Buenlck, 18 of 3813 lombard In
Cleero were charged with attem-
pted burglary and possession of
burglary tools according to NUes
police. Dares was also charged
with attempted theft. The two
were released ander $25mo bon-
ds set by Judge John L White
pouding an August 10 bearing In
Nitos Circuit Court.

Police were railed to the arene
hyan agency sorority guard who
bad noticed the two ùound 1a.m.
In o fenced aiea of the auto lot.
After pulire reinforcementa
closed bien the pair pointed eut
by the guard tabo andere truck,
police called the men to sanen-
dur anti handcuffed them to the
fence.

A police sweep of the lot turned
up burglary tools with llceaue
plates and a pair of gloves found
under the truck. A pair tif rubber
gloves and two bent spoons police
said could beused to open vent
windows were found In
POsussolon of ene of the men

Neither man carried Ideo-
tlflcatlunualdpolice.

Attempted Burglary Rape reported in
K..Mourt lo

Police uald a 21-year-old
woman returning home to Park
Ridge from Chicago was repor-
tedlyrupejln the K-Mactao-en at
8730 Desnpoter st around 5a.m.
Sunday, JuIyO.

According te U. Jobo Chriutle,
bead of the Hites Detective
Division, the womañ told police
ubeutopped near tbti retail store
to telephone o girlfriend to join
ber for breakfast.

Christie said when the woman
returned to ber mr, a youth In his
earlytwentluwearlJlgaffo-,g
cap entered the auto and pushed
ber over te the passenger side
while utatlng '1 have a
gun..4en't say anything ori will
klllyou;" -

As he bogan to drive ulf the
woman told Christie she attem-
pted to escapo from the car but
fell und rolled over In the parking
lot. The rapist then dragged her
over betweeia nearby bank and
a otero In the ares whore he rip-
ped off herclethlng.

Although ube was ucrpamlng
the victim said nothing deterred
the man who was finally startled
away by the sirens of an am-
bulance going te nearby
Lutheranaeneralffosplthl.

The vIctIm In the nude told
police she grabbed her sweater
for cover and ran toDeinpsteru
where ube hailed o pauulng
motorist who took her to
LntherajeneralH,l where
emplolees called pollee.

Attempted burglary
of apao'tmeust -

Police saltI buiglura attempted
te enter u gardeot apáetineut on
Wisoer uometlme July 3 by cut-

winlink screen. They -
were thwarted by o stop lock ana
window left partlully open.

The apartment owner away at
work at the lime noted foopj1nts
In the mod outside the window uf-----,-..,',,... one.who aoswer the ph

,___ w

TheBagle,1baoaday,Jn 1070

Öènlpìjonècaiis. . - -

Employees of Just Punto In
Golf Mill regorted an unknown
male bus been telepholsing the
store for over u year making ob-
scene remai-bo to female clerks

!O . .to3P.

- Offering the best valùes in
s STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

s AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
- SIDING s SOFFIT & FASCIA-

a SEAMLESSGUTTERS

- Nues Pollee hut... -

I

Ffreworkg on
the Fouírth

A 21-year-old Des Plaines
was arrested Wednesday, JIL
after she aI1eedJy ezpledec
firecracker near Grand a
Prospected. followlog2we
booed by pollee.

Diane Reynolds ei 16017 fada
Lane was charged with dis
deny Conduct, explodl
fIreworks and resisting a pea
officer. She was freed under bo
pending an August 17 hearIng
NitesCircalt Court.

Police sold they were called
the area twice after 3 p.m. Wed-
neuday on Cemptotots of en
pindlng fireworks und was-ne
youths en both occasions againso
uueef fireworks.

A short thnelater an officer on
patrol was hailed by one of th
pareots who resented polie
"picklog O bis bid."

While uttemptlngtoexpininthe
tow concerning fireworks, the of-
ficer observed one of - the
gathering group of people throwo
firecracker which exploded near
blu rae.

Following a feotchase the of-
fleer placed the young girl under
arrest and called for police aid to
leuvetheas-ea.

Criminal Damagefepreperty,,.
Damages estimated at $200were caused when someone

broke the glass n u pout lamp
shortly after midnight July 2 and
shattered the- matching glass
lightuofagarageen Oriole.

. . .BB pelleta were shot tirs
sne
uf a on Comborlund daring
the afternoon el July 30 causing
unestIosledptooinisugeo.

. - A $300 less was sustained at
Mark Twain School, 9401 N.
Hamlin sumee before mid-
nlgbtJujy 2 afteruomeone kicked
to two windows en the lower level
and threw rocks shattering 5
ether windows.

. . Someone placed a
firecracker, hie afternoon of July
8, Ia u window bole at Morton
GrovtI hebrew School, $320
B011ardrd. and blowout the glass
paue. Loss woo esilmatedat $45

. . .Bllplletathot thro the pic-
tare window of a borne en Pork
loue, July 0 caused $300 io
dsmsgeu.

. . Four glass windows were
shattered at Thomas Jefferson
Sebosl, 0200 Greendule evernght
July 3 causing approximotely
$200 indamages.

. . The manuger of on apst-
tisent complex st 0165 Dempoter
st. reported a $170 rout of
cleaning haliwsy, carpeting
which bad been upruyed with firé
entinguisbero found missing from
wall costsioerojoly5.

Deer drinker eacp 'ItfrOm Garage
with loot toP:zt? In to

TV were tabeogirl Police said a teenager ap- from o garage en Rouerie0
yl from Jewel-Osco at i. Another $10 dage was

awoywithtwocaaes during the early mneuln of Juli
ad 8730 Demputer al, after the eutlmatedtothegarage00i-.-.- monagerfolluwedblo0

parking lot July 6 und asked for ThefI5frOmCOrO.
proofoipurchose. - Two hubcaps valued at io

The manager told police he ob- wererepeeted ateten froma do
ng uereedtheyenthtot0 tor'scarparkedthep0
ce shortly before 10 pm. Friday July 3 near tbe Golf MIS
nd with several cases of beer ander PI'OfeSSIOnaIBUIIdIJIg.
in bisarais. .. .Durtogtheaftorneonufjy

Alter following the suspect out 0omno toOk 4 spoke babeaN
to te the parimg lot, the manager 'alIOed ut $220 from o 1970 Poo.

asked for a 001es receipt but the twe parked near ttalooey's lee
- youth said he must bave dropped Cream Shup In Osto Mill Mail.

d . .ACBraWosjua1$1gter the manager asked the youth °°5 reported steten July 6 fromto rotera to the store but a car the dashboard of a 1979 Old.
drew up alongside, the youth emObIlepOrkedOnSberner.

e threw the beerinto the car, getto .Durliigthe earlymerning of
e andleftDaur, July 7 fear wire wheel babeaNBut the manoter sold he took valuedat $1gO were stolen from5dawn the license number of the 277 Oldu Cutlass parked ojcar. - Caldwell.

CaImlauSDcInssgetoAate...Apprehend deeerter BB holes shot turs the
A 27-year-old Chicago man was windshield of a 1978 Pontiac

taken Into eustody shortly after p°1°°d in the Golf Mill Shopping
noon Sunday, July 8 after he en- Center June 28 caused an
tarad the Hiles Police Dept., 7200 estimated $300daonages.
Waukegan rd. and ociad in a BR Pellets shattered the
m000clngmasmer. rear window of a 1965 Cbevcolet

Hiles Police Lt. Frank July3parkedenGrand.Lesu
Stankowira uaid bis uuupiciom 0t $100.

were aroused by the man's Someone broke the win-
behuvlOrfornoappumat.. dubSeld of a 1973 llulrk parked

A background cheek revealed overnight July 3 on Wisner
the mon, a cesident of the catluln8reptocementdomageool
Chicago YMCA, was wanted for
desertion from the U.S. Army A large firecrsrker sol no

the grill of a 1979 Plypul5
10e was turnen over to

Ist was Ignited July 3 und blewSheridanmljltorypolice. the grill aoart. Lesu wasMan founddead in eutlmtedat$j38,

:[lON 792-3700

Alurniflurn ProductsOver25 Years Experience
7570 IL MILWAUKEE AVE.-

. ..DumagesJnJyto0feotoffencing recentlyset ou the -
property line of s home on Leras
lonewereesijn5tedat$230 f

. . Sem000e shot 4 heleo thrio
the windows of a garage-on Sim-

-

net dr. overnieho lots 4 ,,,i s
boleijo the yoÑswhsi
canoings badleek.

. Eleven of 12 windows ofa P
houston Oark weresha$tered by
an pellets July 4 sometIme theo- SI
*cend p.m. andisliteight. O

FMfrequeocy. " ''-

. . . .Areoidentea Clara dr. o-opec-Capri Motel ted all 8 tIres of tvo carsNorbert J. Chronceak, 45, of punctured July 5 while parkst io3375 W. Dlveroey in Chicago woo front of his home causIng $400 infound deodSandoy, July 8 In o damages. The next day 1 liresroom at the Capri Motel, 9120 were punctured un o lItio-tI carMilwaukee ave. after apparently Replacement was set at $50.
ubeotingtumseijinthee0 .Appronimately $350 iPides Police Lt. John Christie ' damages wert Caused win.said the dead mao was observed someone broke the drivers sidesi-sand 1030 am. bfcteaniog window of o 1570 blue Fordmaids und the motel munoger aros Madison st., July II andwho cslledpolice. dented the door.

iiwestigûiios ?uiice Officer . . .k'Owfered sugar poured jeinVito LoVerde sold Cbromcmk the gas lankof o. 1978 Chevrolelwoo found tymg face sp on the van parked oeâr Maieney's Icebed with o bullet wouad to the Cream Siop in Oak Mill Mall selhead. He was pronounced dead ut damagosat$i
theoceoe. -

Someone sprayed gold paintPolice said there were no signs obscenities on the trunk andof Violence in the room. A box of passeuger side of a 1073 greenshells and a .32 cal. revolver with Pontiac purked on Normalone shell expended were found around 2 p.m., July 3. Damagesnearthedeadmao wereestimaledat $200.
-

.S'svo withesoes Woitiog forofield on drug charges
Companion to exil the Golf MillTwo teeoageysutmwereoaten àoovie al-owid lt pm. July t ob-into custody July 8 fur Illegal served a yeslhwalk past a 1977possession of marijuana Mercury Cougar und scratch thefollowing a citizens complaint to entireleogojofthe car with a keypolice. cassing$200Inr-geu

David-Liehenossi, 19, ofChicago Theft. . ,
nd'edNokao, 18, kfNlles were - Thieves utolé appronlmatgchurged with-nyioo ef ran- $445 io bouys and 12 lawil chains"abis (marijuana) Both were from the fenced-in -swimmiogreed en henil petting a July 27 pool area of the Hiles ParktearingInNilug3i-g Dstrlct at 7077 Milwaiokee avePolice said they were directed onJslyß.

o the rear of Viols Nelson School - -

t-0001 Oanam oe S,ssdn,, ,.,h,.,

toleaudessepluoc, ..Between4:4Opm and SOIThe owner of a 1075 Mercury p.m. Saturday, July someoneirked so Harlem ave. reported slob-a 1970 gold Pootloc valuedoft of the front licelish plate - -- at $5,000 frein the JC. Peuoey
mollete between 3 am rn,,e o - nn,.fri,,,,i..,. ,,,

Golf Mill ShoE...-

1

hey observed ttieyouths
Theho .lace- plastic hugs lots their

A 1979blue Plymouth valued alockeisoo arrival bypulice. -
$10mo eas stilon sometime belinvestigating officers said s

June 30 and July 2 from soroof odOr of murijauna was
aule agency ot np Milwuniseestedanthe breath ofeachyooth

fls.Joly7. T....._

(iII'T - DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
SELECTION andover

A Wll500Teenisoalls(ooeof31 FREE FREE FREE
B WIIsoeOIfiSmIOassbaII - FREE FREE FREE
C Iheoros i Gallos JAg FREE FREE 93
D WilSon Volleyball FREg FREE 03
o Wilson 16 SoTibail FREE FREE us
F SPaldiouGoIfOalIs(1 dosent FREE FREE $4
G Ekno4pion000eboqAoroolsns FREE $2 06
H Wilson 'C 0000rs Tennis Raoket FREE 02 06
I Thermos leAsh Top DiSpense, FREE 03 97- ,,,nii,i uSounraonor VooSt FREE $4 $9

K Wilson Çotlish Hanter OasebSII FREE $4 $0Glove
L Wilson RaoqAetbaO Rankel FREE $5 09
M Thersnas3s Weed Coules st $6 010
N WiInoe NOd Ouskotball $2 $7 ass
O Thermos Sport fil 03 - so $12
p Weber $mòkey Joe Grill $9 $14 Oto

.=____G___yIilyQnTFoedUna:oubnseni.
-I A W0bor22¼ KettlnGeill

OfforfoodjAse tlilOrovgh SRPtember 15, 1975
Oes $iftperpromol,00alpos

More fun in the sun
with savings gifts from
GreatAmerican Federal

E

37 2 $44

. . . plus 22 MORE
- name brand gifts to choose from!

NEW as ot July, 1 979righe, earning rates on paSsbook and Statement SavivgsLnwer minimAm requirements on allOueS rate EertiltEalo savieggA new $100miolmam 4 year monny maeket certificate.

- FIXED RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES MONOS MARKET CERTIFICATES
T - t. I MINIMuM 0009011114 soso Trou oEPooIT ___YoLn

T1, )5Ii1Gl - e.00% s s o by,,, sino I- 45%

575

RoTo Toe

550% 50,0

Osti

01V O t7',
1100 750%

st ou

STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

PAS0600K SAVINGS ACCOUNT

MINIMUM 0051001
ncpusle 05000

M

o soae CERTIFICATE
sinOminimuinde pasti 405urmaiuriiy
Rai. .66.dte. 7-l-19 thrunob 7.3 l-79

795%6M 8.31 %Aa'Lo
tnt sTOStCnmpnunOnd daily-paid quaiieilo
uate,Ar qee am SUfl%v hangs mnnlfllo

5_65%
Nosddltlrntum,eb,eseetoe,Ôeea,0,Io,,IiIlotto,.

MORE name brand giftsl MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE aervices! MORE unvings plans! MORE locations!

Geal1nierican
léderal Saings
51tI.u,Ing.500 Inmost Il 140.005 by FOul

. ARuNGTQN0EGe-ns, NewAflnJanHalghtsRd. andSi5wnn SSS. 0000s,eenaae:6000spe 255-0205

. MELLWOOD,emMurnhsmnd onDa pe. 544-osso cHI0000,210N. MicNewsw. 60001 pa 230-aste
ClaCaGO,looso.wonkmt500o000pe3ato553 smtspH_ 564-ua2o . ELMO5ASt 524 N. tO Ra. OOt2OPH. 035-lam . ELOIWOODJOOK. 7526w GrandAm 60635pe_ 456-4206 . FR00000 p40000,5050 Frsr*teAae. 00030 P6. Wr-0760 . 001Es, lioGOilMili ShoEprg Corte,

O25gOitMili ProtosslonS nids. 0004OPH 259-rave o.x 800010, 22nd 51 aiSuirerrioMoewes Rd. 60521
Pe. 600-5500 . OAK Feine, lout Lake St essor re sos-oem PARK 0106E, ImS Nalhoes Higliio,o00060PR025-Ot30

o 90070e CERTIFIcaTE
st0om miflhi,iun dopnsir 2Soieekmniuriiy

ial. .Hlie. 7-12-79 Ilnenogh 7-19-79

9.164% 9.54%
This is or arm, I ellmtim visid; hoWeae, ;iio,ubi0i
lnnhargealrnaturip Fedeyalregulolions pinflibii he
compounding si inle,,si durng ho leim nl ni, an-
court nola,nrnsw ann numen hanse wonkly

iii,,e,om Ge,neso i,,,Siias,i,qai,,.,aboulAiur, ina,,,i,

soto TERM noposln oie&o
MINIMUM aNiai

lt 00 5.65%

100 u 00%
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Learn-to-swim b'orFamllyFum
The 7011es Park District Sports

Registration for Session n of Complex, 843 Ballard rd. is opon
Skokie Park Dlstrict'n leara to andreadywlthaflkindsoffamily
Swim program is ncheduled for fun! Improve your golfing
July 10 through July 19. For, strokes in the Practice driving
programs being held at Devon- t Great way to control those
shire Pool, 4400 Grove st., "hooks" and 'slicen" when
registration is being held at you're' out on the course. The 19
Devonshire Center. For 'loosen bule miniatore golf courue is set
at Oskton Pool, 4701 Oakton et., sp for a challenge to the whole
or Niles Eaot i0igh School family. Everyone can enjoy put-
registration Is Accepted at tug thru the obstacles and try
GalGen Center, their skill at s hole-in.one! The

The Park District continues t two batting cages have captured
offer swimming for all ages. For young and old alike. The
example, there are pro-school autthnatic pitching machines
learn touwlm classes, give -'excellOnt practice to
utruction, water ballet and free sluggers with fast and slow pit-
senior citizen swimming. A ches. And don't forget to visit Mr.
special class in drowuproofing Jumping Jack!! Takes walk sut-
also being offered. Side and j'ou'll find the swimming

Forthose who just want to keep pools. Beat the heat and take a
in shape, Aquacize" water ut, dip! The Niles Sporta Complex
ness and llydro Calisthehics ,., features one pool for swimmOcs house concession 3 io 4 days porasteros], and one for tots. You jnst can't week. Must be 21 yesrs of age.

All classos begin the week of beat the fun, gus'ssviun. friend- Annlv at Sb, 'Self CoJuly For fuctiier making awaiting at tiï Sports t700Howardst.
call 074-1500. Complex at the corser of Bajlard FumllyActivlfleu Night

ami Cumherland
available or P)c Nues

Whefl Deoijie . many of the activities a Orant uthris st C'Ss
place for birthday partlesTtoo, contests will ron throughout theFor any information or -any way evenmg followed by free swim-Iornonieown we can help, give na a call ai 297 wing at the Recreation Conter

irusurance, n noii. Pool Bring the wholefumilyfora

llSIJaHylhejr ,, n._,,.!:____
The dilen Park flIutrlAI' 'TheBoardofCnm.0

Session n the Niles Park
If you re shopprng, lind na! sturt J
111mo nave trou money
Corne in, qriive rile a ca!1

FRANK

7745 MIL WAUKEE AVE
NIes. IL. 60646

967-5545
Like a good
ndghbou
State Farm-n I, '"'-«J ' stone '70 brochure for times &

STATE FARM FIRE locations. Sign sp, but sign np'
AND CASUALTy COMPANY soon with the Niles Park
Hoeeoe,eo SI00009tOOIlIlflulO Dusti'lct!!

TRANSMIsslolJ
-"-i; TUNE-IW

OL CJE
o OSTED

(InclusI,, OH, Gustitoy, llior & Lobor

-
REGULAS l'lUCE 140.00

(tot t59ilknt C0013)

*!$T*ICïS
Toilais Tourney

The NUes Park District will
sponsor the annual Tennis Tour-
nament. All matches wilt be
played ou the Park Diutn'ct'sut-
door courts. Register before July
20. DIvisions are as followu:
Singles: Buys 10 and Under,
Girls, Boyo li-13, Girls, Boys 14-
16, Adult Men, Adnit Men, Adult
Women, Doublesi Boys 14 to 16,
Girls Mixed 14 to Adult Men's,
Adult Women's, Adult Mixed,
The tournament will begin July.
30 with the quarter finals, semi-
finals, and finals scheduled ato
later date - determised by the
number of entries. Categories
maybe cancelled or combined if
insufficiootnumberregir
Wanted

The Tam Golf Courue is now
uccepting applicatines for one
port-time person to work in club

orse,

)i. ilsy,t çd1;a;:l:

and Cesctland Park on Frida3.

* uu re aawi nights; 8:39

-- enloy! -

-----'-ensi weeK, Jwy lo thru 20, don't
*. Recreation Conter Pool, located ,,.' Cowbsy", a delight fur theat 7877 Mflwaakee ave, is open whole'fanuty, starring Glen Ford* daily, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. and Jack Lemmas, Movie4- to o p.m. Teen night is Thursday, showings. ax follows: Oakton'-t, 8:38 to 0:30 p.m. Adults mght is

ManorParkenMon4,Gremas* Sundays, 5:30 te 9:35 p.m. The Heights Park on Tuesday,na_ Sports Complex Pool, located at NICO, Parli on Wednesday,
*8435

Ballard rd., is apeo daily, i Chesterfield ParI, ',p.m. to5p.m. and 7p.m. to9p.m.
* -Sundays are teen nights and

Adullf frThID
. Pack us' all vsl,r ,,d _ .," - -

z. wnes a5l joii ojp A full chickgn luncheon will be
passengers Suruig the joamey

District oua daytripon Tuesday, served at a river side pavillioin,* 24 to Potiowatemle Parli for Alter lunch thegroup wiilhead tri.,* an old fashioned paddle steamer mi Pan Alley, a repllca of an old
THIS SPECIL OS LY AVAILABLE ' * ' Thetripdepart,at Sam. from shops affard plesty of browsing

crwsedswntheFoxpJ time Main st., where unique

* IF Villi BB179f5 nr! TUNO on IX' Oakton Center, 4701 GalGos st, andohno,5,,

*UTOMØTISJg BOPAQ07AV*ILA.iu * be thebontti""? sransPortauon coals is $17. Ail

dancing will entrrtsh ,Jioyi3. Fori
crime registration must be received byMusic for listening, singing, and Frl

: 1* IIT-;: tripincloding all
' COM

Singlestournament'
Winners '

ThefirstweekendofJune this yesrheld th&excitemoig ofthefir-st anoanl TMortoo Grove Park District Suburban Singles Tour-Pansent. From thievery begaming une thew it was to be a soccess.Under the superb direction of the court persomiel, the tournamentbegan on Friday mght in a omooth and organized manner which'
h000inuedthroughsntthe entireweelcend,

The tonroament hrought together a wide variety of skilled'players for a very enjoyable weekend of racquetball competition.Everyoueinvolvedbad uatisfyingandrewac experience,Shown shove are some of the winners, from left to right..
William Blnstein, John Onifer, Michael CIato, Jim Orabsuli, rankMcTierand Eugene Romande,-

--
the third Tuesday of every mon-rhlylSignxpiiaw'tthe
thThemeeumheldatth0Park District office, 7077
Village Council Chmsber lito Swim for life Dey COmpliegisimilon

Tie Nflep,pjsrk District is

Milwaukee, Adults . enjoy the
N. Waukegan. Meetlnrgnare quasisummer weather with Ost JaIjy
souiepune'c

Session n and m. It'n fer boys

OimeIke gfeü'ps or
if you haven't picked up a

and girls, ages O'thru 12, with ac-

- ti1y something new with Tap and
BlothdayPacliages

sponsor sheet for Sbekie Pagh
tivitimforeveryone, From crafts

Balletclasues. Forthekids, Spor-
The NOes Pork District Sports

District's Swim far Life and to sports, special events to

tu Camp, Gymnastics, Horse.
Complex now offers Birthday

Breathyoummuacipote
special trips, swimming to

buck Riding, Tumbling,
Packages. Special rates ou room ,

July 21, from 10
nature's world, thil Niles Pork

Cheerleadaig and Dance classes
(webavethespace, alíoctiviUes

am. unO noon at Oabton Pool,
Diict Day Camp offers fan aod

are coming up with all líids of
(we have the fou), and on con.

4701 Oolitos ut., participanis will
new friends. Camp meets Mon-

fan! Far everyhody, all ages,
cession (we bave the goodies!)

he swimming laps for thirty , day,,,ay îromîa.m. to p.m.

there's tennis & swimming
are available, Stop by at 6435

minutes and raising money for
at Jozwiak Park; transportation

lessonsto lake, See our Sommer-
Ballard or call Joe Prescott,

the Chicago Lung Association,
provided from the Niles Park

.

Manager, at01j, ,
Jam in on July 11 with spomoro

nearest the camper's borne.
GifiCertifirates

- you will be eligible ta win
Semino III is July 30 through

Out of ideas far a gift? The
prizes. The Skokie Valley

August 10; regIster by July 25
Nitos Park District offers gift

prises TheNilusp Districtoffice is
certificates for activities, evento,

thr ton fond rnionrn. A f-aoci ?rCrOmS, Sorpr:oa your ,
$rtn&. w iüp on pour c - * v we°' ave.

ea_ _,_. ,_.__-,,, _ _ . - 1. trw for the kids sr thob- Ça,,,.ai_ '""
v' "u' L..rn9' =;i;;j gt a rereaöonprogm.mj a "Swim for

. . - our Sunusiershire '75 brochure potch, .---:--.--T--' "-,-'o '""n sii-
gi. - ,, tPmO-UJL !' otopbythe stach Forfurther information call

NlLcU,Ill PuuIp*i,n ir, ,s..

.
Al tmdthatejghtgjftberer ' °l°1rb fist,.'. .,i- ÖlGonanorfl'

I6N 6DD ' forsonte help You re°n7 " and lOck LaneThmds S
--_ --------- .- ',.n. nmseic MVE.

I 500uitiuooi : , ' lu' ii aiuto 1 _, . door movie now shswjng is 'The
* ;;jg -'ìïr ;. TheNileipiirkDi !nriii. your local nark. Came out 'n

Teivuce Parke, Frdus gj'j
p.m. you can find family fun at

"see!!

Piculc Packege -

vings big getogether? The
Niles Park District can help by
praeisBeg a fun picuic Packqge.
Various ganse and equipment usw
inclnded, A deposit is requires
though there is ita charge for tbis
ser-sée. Stop by the office, 7577 -0Milwaukee ave or call us at 567- ".' .
6633. -

CancelledConcerl
The Nibs Park District con-

cert-in-the_purl: scheduled far
July 25 bas Ileen cancelled. On
July 18 The Maine East High
School Band will perform at
Triangle Park, 7877 Milwaukee,
Bring your blashetsJcl,si, Or
in the case of inclement weather,
the band will play indoors at our
Recreation Center, The opec
tocular begim at 7:35 p.m. bethere!

Have r,gla -meCbeCk.p..
'GiveIieartivaod ,y'C' ,*

a,,.:on oe'nes,ou,:ion- j,

NEWeffective July lot
PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT INTEREST
RATE INCREASED FROM 5'/a% to 5',%, lnlereot
allowed to occurnulate for a year yields 5.65% per
onoum. This rate will be automatically paid on all
existing regolar pasobook accounts as sf July 15!,
NEW 4-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES will be
available al an interesl rate 1% below the average
four year Treasury securities rate as determined by
the U.S. Treasury. Inlerest compounded doily
A now rate on thin certificate will be offered the firsl
day of each monlh. However, you are guaranteed
the ralo al which your account is oponed for the
entire four yoar term.
ONE DOLLAR ($1.00) MINIMUM DEPOSIT ON
ALL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES eucept for the 182
Day Money Martel Savingn Certificate. A oubslon-
fiat inlereot penally is required for early withdrawal
of certificate accounlo.'

SII_i II

PI t$1With-u
-watchitgr w

182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFI-
CATES are issued in minimum amounts of $10,000
and pay Ihe highest inlerest rates and annual yields
allowed by low, Rate applicable to new or renewed
certificates is equal lo weekly auction rate of ois
monlh U.S. t'reasory Bills (Discount basis). Federal
regulations prohibit compounding of interest on
Ihese accounts."

'ssosssnc:lss1an:usl1evssoYss:ll,,,sailr,lrl,siisnv,ro,,,alv,

"lsIhs,s,stsfIhsalIsd,ssahsr,Mo,-,ya,,k,i,,,,s g,:,nhr,s& ,va,I lflslrv,:,,,,ssslhwll, nsewsis5, hall oup,O:nhl,s,iis,flhauIw,aasI,omr 0,1,51

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOuNTAIN 5OUARE/EVANSTON, ILLINOI5/60204/31 2'O5-34Os
GOLF 6 MILWAUKEC/NILES, ILLINOISI0Se4O,3,2.057.0405

flIIII II

iiiiiiÌiiìïiul, _an

JuS! make a deposit Io a new or esioting savings
account and you can take home an indoor plant
according to the char! below.

Pfant name
A Spider Plan!

Neathe Bella Palm
Zebra Plant

D Drocena MarginaIs
E Zebrina Pendula

Varigoted Ivy
Philodendron
Schottlero

$250
Free
Free
Free
Free

$2.50
2.50
8.00
8.00

$1,000
Any
two

plants
Froe
Free
Frea
$4.00
4.50

$5,000
All

tour
A,B,C,D

Free
E&F
Free
Free
Free

" 'on sov
reh

Stop in or call one of our savings counselors for
further Information; open a savings account today.

Thellugle, Thurnday,JaIy 15,1039 Page 11
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Girl Scout troop 846
awards ceremony

luap 846 members presented
their upring awards ceremony on
Friday evening, June 22, at the
home ofMr. und Mrs. Jablosskl.
The Scouts shared their
memories of troop meetings,
badge meetings, tripa, fund
raising, and parties, with the
parents, and thanked aU the
mothers fortheir help throughout
the year.

The scout members received
male/awards. Six girls receiving
awards for perfect attendance,
uniform, rourtesy, and service
were Karen Beeftink, Cathy
Bratek, Nancy Kosanecki Cathy
O'Grady, Tina Sudendorf, and
Chris Woishos. The top cookie
sales prize wan given to Cathy
flratek for selling 251 hones of
Girl Scout Cookies. The troopaso

Your wife's out shopping. Your
kids are at school. And you're at work
worrying about whéther your home

is being broken into or a fire is-breaking out.

whole (Karen Seefunk, Cathy
Bratek, Resse Rusbick, Krlsta
Jabtonnkl, Nancy Kozanecki,
Tina Lepold, Lisa Mlcbelettl,
Cathy O'Grady, Holly Pilousek,
Theresa Re, Janet Rzepiela, Tins
Sudendorf, and Chris Wolshon)
earned a total of 138 badges since
January, a remarkable
achIevements

The program was concluded
with the birthday ceremony
daring which Krista Jablonuki,
Tina Lepold, Holly Pilonsek, and
Theresa Re left Troop 848 to join
Csdette'froop79l.

Refreshments were served
following the program. Special
thanks to Lucille Kozaneckj and
Pat Jablonuki for an enjoyable
evening and a wondetfu.J year of
scouting!

Now you can giveyou- family a
uniquesense of security with the
Cecitel Security System, the
revolutionary new system that
protects your home against fires,
break-ins and irreplaceable property
losseseven when nobodyshome.At

the heart of thith remarkable
ne* system is an automatic dialer
whichcanbe Connected to any
existing phone in your home. At the
first sign of trouble, special.sehsors -

will trigger the diale to immediately
summon.emergency assistance.

Reciprocal
borrowing
pro ram

Potrosa wiíh a Nifes Public
Library card (or one from the
Nifes Branch Libraljr) will be
able tosse it in any branch of the
Chicago Public Library, subject
of course to the rules and
limltationsoftheCpL

¡litho past csrds from the NiIm
Public Library District were ac-
cepted only by libraries in the
North Suburban Library System.
The decision of tho District's
Board of Trustees to enter into
Reciprocal Bo*owisg with the
CPL openu epa vast new resour-
ce for itspatrous.

The action also allows Chicago
patrons to use their cards in
Nifes.

Ir (TÏÌH1

¡IlE CEITL WWY SYSIE
A revolutionary néw way to turn your home phone'frito one of the most effective heme protection systems

ever invented.

Each Çthtel Security Syshyrn is
individually designed to fit your
particular security needs. Arid since
our equipment is compatible with
your present home phones, the total
cost of installatiòn is probably lower
than you might think -

So stpp Worrying abou,t leaving
your home and familr unproteccl
For your own no-cost, no-obligation
security survey, call us today at

(312) 296-7600

Older adult seiies
at Lutheran General

. along with failing health comes
feelings of helplessness. Retirement, a lower income and
the death of friends 'and spouse
Olsailicresseuochflings»

Molonaur hopes Ret chlluJr
will learn to help older parents
cope with these drache changes.
Through two-way disSusslons, he
llflies participants will express
tlIelrconcermandriexces in
dealingwithsuthsihmifo

The AARP-NRTA is a national
member organization ferinoture
adatto with over 12 millIon mcm.
beur. Illinois Is one of five states
included in theoranizatlon's
Aros 5, which contains over two
millienmemberu.

"You and Year Aging Parent,"
Is one program of on "Issues so
Aging" series offered by the In.
ternal Medicine Unit of the
Health Center. The progranus will
be held once a month, on Wed-
nesduys, through October and
Ore Offered freoof charge.

Lutheran General's Older
Adult Service Development
Program also condacts inpatient
and autpatient counseling to the
elderly. For more informatlnn,
phone tile Older Adult Services
Development Program at 616-
7285

Speilbinders
at the library

The film version oS Reato
Geld's elsusic, Willie Wonka and
the Chocolate Factory, will be

, uhówn hmce 11-i and 2-4. en
oasuruay; July-14; at the Nileu

Public Library 6910 Oakton ut.
Qiocolntetreats will be served to
OU children in attendance, and
seme will receive golden tickets
good for a free copy el the book.
This to the first of the Library's
Spellbinders, freçprògramsto be
offered eschSaturday inJulyand
August.

A-pnppet play, The Adventures
ofPetor ttabbit,willbepresente,j
on oaturdu', July 28, from 2 to 3
by The Poppet Place, o
professional csmpany. The
program isbr, and registration

Children entering grades 1-i
amy stili jein une luS, hammer
Reading Club. Register at the
Library and coud ten books by
August 12 in order to receive acertlftcoteetoa
partyattheeiidofthessmer.

Put a touch of magic In your
uwnmoLattheLjbrauy!

M-Ni IaDs
O '

farn flnic
On Saturday July 21, at TMalnePark

in Park Ridge, the Maine-
Hiles Association of Special
Recreation will be sponsoring an
OU day picnic. ChiJdren with
special needs and their families
OreinvitedtOthisgutosffafr. .

The day begins at 12 noon and -'
ends around 3 p.m. Our Saturday
in the Park will be filled with ex-
citing events such as sack races,
softball games, frisbee tour-
naments, tug-of-war, and food
galore.

M-NASR will provide the hot
dogs, games, races and fun. Try

activity.
The Maine-Niles Association of

Special Recreution Is a
cooperative ofDes Plaises, Golf-
Maine, Morton Grove, Nibs,
Park Ridge, and Skokte Park
Dfutrtctksd the Linrolawoed
Recreation bard.

Fur mero information please ,,
. callG7ga&12.

'You andyour Aging Parent,"
will be the topic of a public
program at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
July 18 at the Nsurice Nesaot
Health Center of Lutheran
General li.ospltol, inS Ballard,
Park Ridge.

"We hope we'll be able to help
persom of all ages understand
the aging process," sayu Eugene
Molenaur, ares representative of
the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) and the
National Retired Teschers
Association (RitTA).

The aging process encom-
passes many chsnges whichoften
can cause problems. A represen-
tative of the AARP-NRTA will
enpinin some of these changes.
"Health problema are the
biggest," says Moleuaw-, "and

' r

b0

You can't go wrong with a Merit muffler. It's a factory
duplióate. .made like the one that was installed on your

*, 0! in the first place. And the price is right.

TM

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM tu SATURDAY 5 PM
SUNDAY 8 AM tu 5 PM

Regular $79J5 NOW 'b4 °C7S

TheBngle,Thinìday;Jaly 15,1171

-A

s,

647-7470
7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, Illinois 60648

THE ORIGINAL AUTO SUPERMARKET
OPEN i 38 HOURS EVERY W K

. COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEM
FOR 1970 6 cyl. CHEVROLET IMPALA

647-7470-- u,
Cat now for Prices on your

make & model
Installation Available at
Comparable SavingS

Page 17



physicians dispensing
of drugs
DearEdltor:

Let's hope that more andmore
people are awakening to the fact
that they have the right to
question their doctor when he
writes a prescription for a drug
that coald have disastrous side-
effects

WearefindIngouttlest»ya
doctortonothpinnnetoge-j He
subscribes to the theory that hei-
ter health lu ohtaloed through
chemistry Instead ofproper diet.
He dispenses pills as rasuaUy au
we used to put o penny In the
peanut machine to feed the
pigeons. That's exactly what
many patients are when they
walk Into a physicians office -
pigeons.

Laurie Baker
Des PlaInes, 111.60016

to EDITORI
Niles Park
Dil riet thanks
The Bugle

It]

COMPUTER TEST WITH
AN ENGINE TUNE UP

You will get a printed I8po,t of &) tests
that shows which 'ópai,s a,ó necessary
all ,ipai, we,e made, and all ,epah,

weie made right

Brake
and

Shock Inspectiòn

Niles
Park District
Girls softball

in only their second year in
existence, the Niles, age 10-12
year old girls softball team has
bounced hack from a disappoin-
ting season to win 30f its first 5
games this year. Their latest win
12-5 was Tuesday against an ex-
perienced lake Forest team.

Providing the attach were
Gerolyn Bei'tucçi, Laara
Zingarelli and Janet Psisis with
home russ while pitcher Leslie
Linliart was aided by fielding
gems turned by Sharon Dimand,
Karen Zuchswski Eileen Flynn,
Lisa Falleroni, Bertucci and
Zingurelli.

The team Is coached by Dan
Nypke, who replaces Debbie
Dobms, the tOams original coaclj
who argaulsed the team last
year. The team plays in a tour-
nament in Deerfield this week in
which they hope to Improve apes
their record. The first two vic-
tories were won by Larysa Win-
nycheck'sunperpitc].ft3g

-ç'

AUTOSENSE
COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS.

OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

CHECK GOODYEAr
I

wRhyopr,TIRE P
MastrorVmeaCo,

ELSEWHERE -

TlJrJ
SERVICE

AVAIL*5LEOJ LOW

JYEAR
TR PIOCES

__
Co&: [fZE
AU

WE ARE EOUlPEID TO DO
BOTH MAJOR AlUD 02121011 REPAIRS

D3®Munday thrs Thuru:
a',Osou.Mv CaO 050051 nIcl$av6:30 AM lu 7:00 PM . -

- L
Friday: 6:30 AM tu 5:00 PM . .0AT RICH S ih1___\vi r Saturday: 7.00 AM toÀ:0O PM Nil.,

T©'-

OPEN:

r

INCLUDES COMPUTER- TESTsoo -
lssIodu purta nod tubas
Na

oars

Cs,npsta, Isst

$5300 :::
Sisutuil ñnn paints.

sAd b

ie-Rter and 01 Change
up q' *1 183

Oil I I
Volvalb,. Muour Oil
SChach Fluid lussi
Cumpkt. Osuulu Lubrlcullun
Sindudus Light Trucha

600

Niks Savings 'employees
'Clown around'

shown above is Niles Savine and Lean's entry In the ParkDistruct's July40 parade. dasistantMarn Grove manager Joan-neHasemas (r) is shown with two of her clown helpers Other WilesSavings employees who participated lu the parade were lia Laqe,Marion Kolmaji, Judy Ptak, and Greg Daray. Wiles Savings andLoanlu located at 3077 W. Dempsler st. Wiles.

w

Workshop for
divorced adults

"BeyilndDivorce," a worbohop
for receotly separated and divsr-
cod adults, will be presested by
Rhoada M. Pawlas, certified
rehabilitation counselor. The
workshop will. take place from
9,30 am. to noon, Saturday, July
21, at 500 Skokie blvd. North-
brook, lower level conference
room.

Mo. Pawlon, a resident of
POiles, speclalizeslo counseling
individuals und families goisg
through the divsrceproces. Cost

.,,

reservations and information,
call 966-7773.

Ni-les fencer takes
first in National
meet

Tim Glass of Wiles, took first
place in EPEE st tire National
Fencing Otamplonship meet held
In Colorado Springs, Colorado- daring the week of June23

The Nations] Champisnship
meet Was the tenth of twelve
Olympic qualifying meets for
fencers and Turs Glas is saw
runlçerj No. j Io Ei'EE amèng the
the qualifiers for the 1980 Olyna-
pic games in Moscow.

Glass, u three time Ali-
American at Notre Dame
University and a graduate ofNotreDameiajgis505[ Wiles,.
will represent the United Statex
in the World Gosne in Ausirhila
InSepteinber

Carnival to-
fight Leiikeiujia

Please came to our "Super
Carnival" and help fight
Leukemia on Sat., July 14 and
Sun., July 15 at 7939-st W. Ar-
radia, Mortes Grove

Food, drinks, andprizes for sil.
Raffles for, set nf Children's en-
cyclspedia, movie passes, free
dinners, free dog grosnchr, free
haircut, blowdry, manicure, gift
ertlficutes hike' equipment,
wad carvings, sturage
rgouizer, car mats, water
usketbull, und many, many,

'

jIL

( J 'r

Free 14K Solid Gold!
Deposif $5000 or more sto a 4 year
Cerrificare of Deposit and receive your
choice FREE

14K SolId Gold 7' Serpentine Broceler
14k Solid Gold Strasd Serpentine Earring5
14K SolId Gold 15' Serpesilse Chain
(4K Solid Gold Chormholder

Federal Regulations Piesalbe A Subsrontlol
Penalty If Funds Withdrawn Béfore Maturity

S351'-Ir droreònda
. and Io , -, Jn 41

'suret Id (.20 cror wi.)

''5414--5.
On.d c C

i',

-- '4054-livajsnri bnr
dNtecpO-141t

-peiow gobI seit r
ultaOkbanci Ir

-- (25-c,yos wr3

- 50t-Frovthedeep
- blue seas, o coibseed peel'

kesary is n4Ksod yellow

, . -flJb,5h r,r
,oss di3Oer 1.09 corny wir)

(

Thr prcri
Qmr? Cr : r -

OvOilObI b
el'speraJ r, r

Gleiwirw Siç,,.
Deposrr r5D into o rzrr
savings OC(oUnt, cc dp
o new )hdning ocorjrrr II .
the 14K SolrdGaId and

-

Jewelry ri-rot you WOñI rolsep (or rrour
very own o!glife as meisiarabl rfrs

- throughout the yec*.

Your special cost os U soveror Glslv,sr j
Stale Borikis On)l:imQte)y'O'/s oilh
suggoisied ruiolleclurs and ItrOraitno:
limit foihe numbur of çseces yCumay

- acqr!lreS Pyices story or urtclerr$O.
- Yot, moy°)stecI Jéwolty for rsrp,

- warnen. ord chlldreyc io 14I solid -

yellow or WhIrsy go1c The entire
coIlarnlo Incluclys fprmal ami informal

- . rinlif, carring chorm-holdea, sfclo -

pinL brocolets. penddnlir and 141(
r solid gold chains. Visit Glphvlew Stare

flank tozcnc' fut tfunning collacriors of
Genuine SiG'ons and i4i'; Solid Gold.
After molting your seleclions, plfsw
ajiow 2 to 4 weilki fo'? delivery A-
lepreuentative 3f GlenIew State liant
will contact you crI soon as your-iewelry
'orri,e If yoco lnrtd ioJrco2e°rib

-

rin:lt(s) when Ordering. .,- 4!J7
All fundsmusr remain On dopant (Or
90 d

- 5orn plchienlaied ro show derail.
- Ail Jewelry guaranrèedby manu-
- facltjiec Gifrbcaley available.

introducing
Cubic Zirconio

¿ò-:&5,1he Isoedible nson.wode

\\
gens hot resembles the

\t
1,7 dismood so closely. even

T diffeseoce. Gleow 5100e Sank

.1, roe soloed eye needs
Fspecial eqalpmeot ro oeil the

s. worts s ssnnlsg selection st
Cobic Zirconio at vendible pilcas

wbgòod bankìgmaimers ¿reawij øFlie.
wtelnk th rest.

3 'State

îÇI©
- usowaukepo Road/tom Gleui.e OosdlU.tNassl Al, lia500/ffooslwaiIl,sois6eo$'

75 n, -7e 1 e'yd.ywcol5opdhv/Au,sn,al:s Oankingcen '(sope,, 74 fus,,. ,,o,vdup.
POsc-- 7721720-1000 Muw,h.rPllIC
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FOYER KITCHEN
W-5" u 1V-5"

LIVING ROOM
24'iil5'

A beautiful Suburban High Rise
in close-in Des Plaines, just west
of Golf Mill. The easy-to-get-to location
is convenient to RTA buses, commuter tr ins andexpressw

Large, Luxurious Condominium Suite
that would be lust as much at home
on the Lake Shore. A lypical
one-bedroom home is shown above.
Swimming pool and clubhouse head up a long list
of amenities for you when you become
a homeowner at Golf Towers.

Fora Limited Time

i Bedroom Condominium Homes trom $44,400
2 Bedroom Condominium Homes Irom $61,000

- '''i'''': n. ïïliiiiiiiiiii;;-........r
II I I

I
11111

11111111 lii II
11111111

i I i
i 1t

UiI!!I
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DINING ROOM
n'sii'

9009 W. Golf Rod
-. -De Plaines

29-2290
OPEN EVERY DAY 9AM TO RPM

9001 Soies, inc.

Peces subject to change Without notice

flrnwv!e Trccp lM4 cf lijo SLïarclsansCommunitr, recentlytoured the facilities of ftsrweod ièderal Savings and Loan
Aaaociation, 5813W, Milwaukee ave. in Chicago. -

AU 16 Brownien were introdoced to the Integral activities of athrift institution. Pictured here is New Accounts Counselor, tourelleWagner, explaining the correct manner In which to depnsit asidwithdraw. Informative sessions were also conducted In the Vault,Mortgage Loan, and Teller Departitients. The Brownies receivedolr'Nordie" pins and cand r treats as mementos of their itAfterwards, Ms. Cloudio Korczyk, troop leuder, expressed her
Interest In the tour stating that it was a 'valuable leorithig ex-

- perieuce?' -

Karen Schlelter of Des Pláiiies
-in well irepared for summer
cOOksutswith the -hándy "Le
Cook", apron and padded glove
she received from First NationaJ

- Bank nf Morton Grove. The mat-
chiogharheque set can: be purr
chased at -the bank for $5-by.
anyone who deposits $50 or mnre
Iii-a- new or eZIsliOgsavjngo account.. .

SALE
PRICE
ONLY

FeaturingFamous "l4
Glidden Latex and Oil Paints -and -Stains!

-' v

i-

Thgfr,ThIr.üy,J.Jy1f,7,

- -THe PeRFeCT.
SUBURBANHoMe

or People ff7ho Love The (Y'

Ir

1ALCOtY

W-esterñ Savings to
open new facility
m Glenview

- We5tOreSOVljinand L.ouoAssociatlon will soon opena new full
- service facility at 050 Mibeanhee uve. (comer of Milwaukee and

Glenview rd.), Glenview, Richard Krohn; President, said Grand
.- Opeiwig is ncheduled for November 1 nfthls year. Western will oc-

copy approxinintely half of lhe ground flonrIn the 30,000 square
- foot oilding. According to Mr.lKrnbn, the facility will have 3

- drive_upwindnwsforthecouveaienceoftheirenstumero
Rental space in the 3 utory elevator building lu now 70% tossed.

Information concerning rental space can be obtained from
Western's Main Office, 5345 W. Lawrenceove., Chicago, Ill. 00630.

Brownies töur -

Norwood Federal

For the ascend tIme thIs year,
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Company lu lncreaulng the
amount lt poyo the public for
recycling aluminum beverage
callo and ether clean household
aluni)num. Effective July 3, the
company wIll be payIng 23 cents
per pound, an Increase nf three
Oenta per pound, Richard N.
Bulling, president uf Reynoldu
AlnmIum 'Recycling Company,
annnuncadtnday.

"The- energy savIngs afforded
by recycling aluminum has In-
crooned the value of the metal,"
Mct Boiling nald. "As the value nf

Reynolds aluminum recycling

Gal.
reg. $14.99 r

SAVE $5.00

raises price
alwninnni increu so does the
aumber of people recycling and
the number of pounds of
aluminum that they keep out of
the litter asid MIld waste stonai,
ThIu was evidencbij by the In-
crsqued number of reegrleru and
pounds eoUeetei by Reynolds ai-
ter we raised the price from 17,
cents to 20 cents apoand last
Fehruaxj,"Bo

Besides ull-ulominam
beverage cans and Other clean
konuehold aluminum products
noch as pie plates, foil, frozen
fnod and dier trayn and dip,
podding and meat enulainera,

Phone 966-2203
6949 Dempstor

MORTONGROVE -

SALE
PRICE
ONLY

Reynolds recyclm ces-tain nther
alumInum ltemu._Includlng
sidIng, gofteru, storm door and
window fransen, lawn furniture
tubIng and atunsijuan castings-
Which are also worth 23 cento per
pound If properly prepared. This
alumInum mast he free of all
foreign materials, cut to lengths
not eXeeedJng three feet and
nhoold not be mined with
olnmlnwneaej

The nearest Reynolds coller-
tion point lu In Nileu at the
Lawrencewood Plum Shopping
Center, Ooktnu and Wanloegan
rda., every Satsu-,Jy from brIo
um. to 12noon.

-
Gal.

reg. $15.99
SAVE $5.00

STAN $PENIALS

--
3aI.

reg. $12.99

SAVE $5.00
CUSTOM COLORSSLIGHTLY HIGHER -

SALE ENDS AUGUST2d.

G I i-d din-

Bugle,Thuniqy,j.i,121rR -

Speillijnders at the
NUes Library

Tremendouu things are mOtore
for pout The film verulnu of
charlie and the f.thOcOIaEO Fac.
tory by Ronald DahI will be
uhown twIce, Il-1 and t-4, on
Saturday, July 14, at the NOna
PubEs Library, 6960 Oaktou st
Chocolate treats wifi he nerved te
all children in attendance, and
uome clilldn-en wIll receive gnldm
tickets gond for a copy of the
book. Thin film showIng Is the
first nfthespellhindem to beheld
each Saturday during July and
Augest at either -the Main er
Branch Ubranjes. Cheek nut the
Ukrary for a sommer filled with
magic!

MON-THUIS. 7.6
nil. 7-ISAT.I-9

PAIrdTWAtLIIOVER!Ng
- -

"sToom esa oes n LOnOL to

- -

I

- Gal. -

reg. $11.99

SAVE $300

SALE
-

PRICE
ONLY -

as

sel
Quit Smoking

Clinic"
An "1 QuJi SmokIng OJalc,"

habIt, wIll be held Mniday-Thar.
slay, July 30-August 2, andThur.
uday. Auguat 9 at Lotheran
General HoapltaJ. Park 'RIdge.
The Clinic wIll be held each
evening froth 7:39 p.m. to 9 p.m.
inthebsspttaiuJobpsja

Lutheran General and the
American Cancer Society will
upensar another "I Quit Snsnkiug
Clinle"laterhntheyear. The next
one wIll be hold October 29-
November land NovemberO,

The Clinica are offered free of
charge. For reglotratlnn, phone
600-ello between 8:30 am. andO
p.m.

Gal.-
reg. $17.49
SAVE $5.50
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YOUR WOE TO...

nana. one group will present a
group VIII present a selection of variety of dance tunes, ranging
light concert and popular music, forni favority waltz and polka
There inno charge for admission arrangements ta Waco. 'Anandseatingnllibeprovided. evening with Franz Benteler" isThe distinguished Rayai Siring one of two slatedconceris in the
Orchestra has performed estes- TaIman Seasoner of '79 Musicsively in the Midwest area and FostivaLTheuecondeftheseijesbas also been an established wiii be "P011w Party" on Wed-nightly feature for the past 12 nosday, August 22 at 7 pin.years in the Concert Room of &hedsiedlaappeatimtevepjChicago's Continental Plaza will be Eddie Blazenczyk and hisHotel. Benteler was caUed en Versatenes,StasiGeloandthefreqnently. to entertain visiting Chicago Masters, and 'Uncle"
dignitaries io the Cbicagaareaby Henry Cukierlsa.

Skokje Féderal ûnnouncesCfln _______ - T

Free outdoor '"',.
Franz Benteler to appear at conct Maine East theatre

Taiman Federal jeatures two musicals
Franz Bentoter end his Royal thetetemr39charojOrjeySa "Sunday Sundown," Skokie
Stringo Orchestra are scheduled baser of these many perforasen- Pk District's and The Skokie
in entertain at Talossan Federal ces, Daley designated Benteler Fine Arts Commission's free out-
Savings and Lean Association, an "Chltaga'a Officiai Am- door concert nortes opens at 7
5501 S. Kedsie ave., Chicago, en hasnader of Music." p.m. on Sunday JulylsatOakten
Ssmday, July15 at 6:39 p.m. The Also appeasing with the Ben- Park, 4701 Oalston st with the
performance will be held In leIer grònp will be the versatile very pupular Oloedane Dance
Talnsaa8000thparhsngletat Lindy Kao und his five-piece Theater. This Sunday. the Olor-

dana Dance Theater will preseat
their newest show, u medley el
dance styles from the '20's to the.
70's, inclusding ballet un well à
disco!

The company is undér the
direction of Lea,Darwiu, Dance
Coordinator of the Gas Glsrdana
Dance Center and Master
TeacherChoreographer,

On the foliowing Snnday,July
22, "Sunday Sundown" hrings
back Kathy Pipor and her life
sise mariooettes doing a special
show called "Circusette"
followed by Barry Orleans and
hinnpeclnitypeof magic.

All slxperfermonces scheduled
for July and August will ho held ShOwn ahoye: Nancy Twinkle Shown aboie: Pauto FIsIonuñ,
eu Sunday at 7 pm. Perforaran- and CpI. Billy Jester (Kim Mit- as Lucy, giveshor profowiof ad-
cesvaryiaiengtJofremgo55 chelland Rove Solomon) sing vice to the gang in "You're uadnatos. and dance ta "Once in a Blue Good Man, Charlie Brawn," at

Bring your blankets nr lawn Moon" hi Maine East's produc- Maine East.
chairs to Qahten Park and enjey tlonof"LittleMary5upohine,"
this spectacular serles of freeen-------------------- iertalsunentfor thewhole fanuly r: On Thursday, July 12, FrIday------------- ,,dea July 27, and en Augusta
Incaseefrulu fermancey)u1wJ3sn4temioy,ysiy.idswntowñVlllagepj, thifhynzi
g5fltoumi btrëhOtbe Maine East TheatreVillage Plaza, located at
formation caBO74-l500 Workahap wilt perform twaheard on Fridays, July13, 20, 2? tho cerner of Lincoln and Oukton ' - muslcujs: "You're a Good Mon,and Aug. 3 from 11:30 am. until across frees ShaMe Federal, j

Chai-lie Brown," andthe cémedyl:lOp.m.Featuredoujuiyl3 will n dellghffolaImesphere ruppet SflOW npoot"uweyraySse»he the "tarn-of-the-century'!
tosemmdest-Mag shoppers, or The tale of "The Prince and Featured In "Charlie Brawn"music el the Chicage Chumbar
bringyaurlunch and relax on the the Pea" cemà alive at the Lin- us the title role Is MIke Crutch-Brass, The quintet dens ported lawn,

calnwaodlAbrary,4165w,praft field. Also in the cast: Snoopyúnlferms ta set the mood of laz In case of rain, perfermancea on Saturday July14 when Susan Greg Pawell; Lucy Psuln Fish-nummer days wires every town will be held on the following Mareas leads the puppet p"'f'"- asnos; Patty, Dorns Slurtewlas;bada bandshellfor banda to per- Thesiay.Füc?jrereUon nrancesatl:20p.m.andlpm Schroeder, Dave Unti; Linus,form. Chicago Chumbar Brass callo74-15à, est, 218, Children from kindergarten Pete Millar, Formorotudent Paulwill perform Overtures, like the
nndflrstgradoeminvite-jtojo Craneisdirocting,Va!ipi, h,jd5 ,yrn-,,,,-, ,,,J,, ,., ,.,,,_ S '._

WestValleynecftenof5f;fl,,,,,,.f.,.
n,

Matthehom.J,1 ?' "'°° morosoS, nausensscl mj ing Lime Mary Sunshine Is
8315 Murray ci (off Washis

0 n ppuances woo ne thefrow cha ctors" fiance Cap.

Jewisls familieswlflbecatrjIt _i- 'orr
Thsrsay"iji seierenanuisete the dMe p "" paneo.pooso Iterky Mountains In the 1815 s

anoys,o,,mormnbrave, thisfuindraisingevent Cl55ii tiserons nswalwaa been Peterno Other p&clple-rolcéAccording to chsirwonian CIa- ' . a favorite at the library and bar are: Heide Schwerdt, Madam
e:i:to: Eroestine von IJeberfich; Elm

- - - scamer;arses,ssrewoueoc;
Frank Mattlsos,FleetFrot; Torn
Reed. General Oscar Fairfas,

The Spares Sunday Evening therrolesaro:Gwendelj
Club to havlüg û ZodIac Hep en ?etrauoo; Cora, Heather
Saturday, July 21. at 8:29 noi oc Hawkins; Henrietta. Tarde Eats:

.

aml

Addres

Oty.StotozIp

£ 1? L

/osc C©T
i.. - '- $27tjIi1J

White nand baucir frCstLjstkr Cimmlng pool

BRIGHTEST ' FLORIDA 0O call the ;;mY desear;

goarmot dlelng
piano bar, ontcrlzlnmsst. 174 conriy uniti, bocuSÇally
decorated, sparkfn c!son, cAb ono-jo v!ctj. Poz!cif3

r. . resws wIR privct3 trrO. Feco celar T'/. sr'.as:' "2,
Efticlancics, Chl!crcn'n post ttctutry

-gui!, IOnnii. rrcin, 1cl-Atri, d:p
coi lIhln3, clLeg, t'Jclsr z!;lirg,
Oip,htig,

L'rco 1C7'3V-2ll2
Im Ccr,t cc onz rre :55'lm4) C3O7iA-

I " w &
-bit', "& Ofosofreni 0110951. St ,

'MiAMI OEACH, FLORIDA 391es
Mao tad pie FREE t br ch o 288/031-8980

thoVFW HolI 10 W. Higginsrsi:' Llaude, Sue Fino; Mabel, Joan
Park Ridge, Ill. kBssie will br Becher; Slim, Clay Taylor;
nuppliod hyRay Rafferty und the 571ko Crntchfirld; Pete,
LivelvOnes. Thra,,eesrrmI Dave Rice: Ten. Ja,. n,,sroslln-

Nc3c
ffl

MCOnjd

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
NILES

Wax; Chorus memhem:Maflau
ne Janus, Laura Outer, Pam
l.athnm, Ellys Zuger, Gail Wer-
then, Mary Gosy, Lori Unter-
berger, Rhonda Muttison, Diane
Cotton, JIll Bellak, Eileen
Szllagyl, Mona Fiaker, Chrin
Fesg,GingerKnswlca,Jube Luz,
Carey Rush, Pegfy O'Hugan,
Jncqeolin2 Orther, Eileen Lui,
Karen Dnrd:lnski, Linda EL-
tlesan, Ens Pavkovic, Paula
Fishmcn, Donna Silirlewlce,

The Thoatre Workshap la u
credit coursa run like u
pre°esoonsI nunirner stock
group. A ututtent might perform
i,,0550 nks ana at une nest may-

soll tickets or run props, All
students are mrs,hoo cf at tonni

. en: Croz, aB of whichas-e vital to
the preductien. The crew heads
are: publicity, Sue Fine; props,
Eben Szilsgyl, costumes, Gail
Worthen,; Make-up Pam
Lathnm; program, Edn
Pavkovic; tickets, Peggy
O'Hogau &Grcg Pawell; posters,
Manie Bascaglia & Kinn Mitchell.
Thu focuity sopervisoru are: Mr.
David Jeffers, drama; Mr. Craig
Johnson, music; Mr. Rager
Eleinfeld, technical; Mm.
Catherine Johnson,
choreography. Linda Holzer Is
thoeccompardat.

-Tickets are $2. For lufur-
mation,cndgroupdkeuntroIm,

087 WU 'ques
- Community raom at Unity

Savings, 4242 N. Harlem, Mr.
Harry Vorort, assistant aecreonro

: Greg
boapeved andthorewiljha0
àsb bsr The-cost - tomem- fSCff5SllO7fbern afld 4 to noumembors;

"Mitiqoes In the Attic" Is titeBegiutratifas can be mada with tino will ho discussed onEelenBlowers7ga,«ygor
:ThtnradaJoty 12, 1 p.m., in thoWorllng.NElstgg

at Unity Savings, in an avid
callector of antiques. He will
discuss with tho groui. what to
look forschen bughgan antique
and blm to evaluate the worth of
yeurawn collection. The lecture
Is frye, but Unity doss requdat
that you make reseryatlona
ahead nf timo. TIsis lecture will
also servo as an eneellent
PreParuteryf-'heJly IIIrIptO
WhOelInlgSsle!sro. For mere lu-
formation about this trip and to
make resorvatlonsto attendihe
lecture, picare cailtbis number-
4lGO4O0ezL450 .

UPCIbN
(5

ED II NSON
The Cubs have as

much chance to win
the pennant as ...

__ul_ .. erI_

Skylabhuseflnoding io Wrigley Field.

As I'm writing those lines nu Thesday and Skyisb Is due to
plOpdown Wednesday or Thtfrsday, we shonld know what the
Cub chances are of grabbing a peasant by the time yos receive
thispaper.,

Cubfam are beingvery using after heating Hoasion 3 sut of 4,
but "TheChirken" getmorepnblicityj,.,the 'Cubs' did,

Coming eveots always cast their shadows befòce. And thai
"Chicken" actferebodes evilforthe Cobs.

For every August In the past 34 years, ihe Cubs turn
"chicken" and lose 10 or more in a row. And remember, the
Cabs always put en their 'chicken' act in the month et August.
And always when It looks like the Cobs are finally germa soc'
cee

The Cobs have always been faint'bearted in the stretch drive,
andchicheningoutbasaiways bappenedin August.

Fer when the National League race is aver and doue with, the
CoIrSWiU heclosertothe bottom than theyaretothe top.

Ituevius utrangethat with gas a hucha gallon and hamburger
overtwodollarsapeund, the oslythingcomingdown isSkyisb,

IF-andONLY W,SkylabtundsinwrjgleyFleld,,oj the Cubs
have a chance for the pelurast.

Fer the edda On that happening.aro the same as the Coin'
chancesofwburíngapeunant..

Whatgoes npmsstcomednwn-that's bàn thostory afSkylas XandtheCohs.
. .'

Ir Il I till

"Ste ambath"

Once Upon u Mattress Is an
aproariotis Broadwaybit. lt tells
the"inside story" of what Seally
happens lathe famous princess
who wus so sensitive that she
couldn't sleep ou twenty downy
mattresses wIres one pea was
placed underneath. Klug Sex-
tissus has been placed under a
witch's curse and will sever talk
"until the Mouse devours the
Hawk ." The domineering Queen
Aggruvain has decreed that no

9peniitg July 13 at Guild Playhouse In Des Plaines are these
members of the cast of "Stesmhath" Jadith Cwlck el Lake
Barrington, MartyGoasofPalatine, llawardGoldatoncef Prospect
Heigbtsand behindthem,Goo?geMaiisosofAcuagtou Heights.

Performances of the Broce Jay Friedman remedy sre 8 p.m.
Jul5: 13, 14, 15,19, 29 and 21 and tickets at $3 may be purchased a;
the hozaffice heginping nue hour earlier thon curtain Ilmo those

- evenings,fzoLeest.,Deupinines. PhonelSg-121l.
-

"Once Upon a Mattress "
ene in the kingdom shall wed as-
iii PrinceDaunilesfls married to
s true princess of royal blood.
lady Larken andSir Harry are In

desperate need el a ceremooy so
SirHarrysetsoutto bring hack a
true princess and he returns with
a new contender, Princesû Win

nifred. The new contesder wies
the favor of Prince Dauntless by
swimming the moat, but the
Queen Is determined tûellselsate

OCCfilm society
The Oebsou Community

College Film Society will present
Mas Arlan''u" Little Murders" at
081 p.m. en Wednesday, Judy 18,
in Bslldlug e. Oakton's interim
rumpus Oakton and Nagle, Mer.
tos Grove.

Arkin's fsm versieo of Jutes
Feiffec's black comedy is a
setirical classic ou urbas
irasms, The cart inrlrides Elliot
Gould, Doua;d Sutherland, AJsn
Arkin, Vinceat Gardenia, sod
Marcia Rodd.

A 50 cent douation is requested
el all 0CC and MONNACEp
students; g; for others. The
screeolog ares is accessible to
the handicapped.

Eating for
Good Heálth

Jacqueline Marcas, M.S., Good
Health Program notritiooist a
Skokie Valley Communiiy
Hospital, will discuss 'Eating for
Good Health" at the Good Health
PrOgcamu booth at the Farmers'
Market, 4820 Oakten st, 9 n.m. to
3 p.m. Sunday, Jrdy 11.

Mrs. Marcus also will
dislribsle her original recipes on
seasonal fresh fruits and
vegetables, as well as copies of
the Good Health Diet, which ad.
vises consumers ou fats,
chölesterol, whole grains, fruits,
vegetables, legumes, sugar and
salt.

Mrs. Marcus received her
bachelor of science degree In
home economics from Northern

Jjkyuis Univeraity, DeKaIb, in

degree in food and ostrition from
Northern IllInois University this
past January.

She served as youth cour.
dinator and broadcast cnsr.
dinator for the publicity and
special events department nf
Carson Pine Scott & Ce.,
Chicago, from 1972 te 1974; as
assistaut producer and talent
coordinator fur Clinton E. Frank,
Inc., a ChIcago advertising ageu.
cy, from 1574 to 1076; and as mer.
chandising editor, photography
stylist and production roar-
illustor for Qulsine Nogaxine, a
ttatiooalfeods magazine, from

Mrs. Marcus in currently
working ou a book entitled
Vegetarianism during Growth;
Pregnancy, Lactation, Infancy
and ChildhOod.

She joined the staff of the Good
Health Program atShskie Valley
Community Hospital this past
January.

Déans List
Several local area studeuts at

DePauw University bave earned
academic distinction ou the
Dean's List. tucuded was Mary
Lyns Scovill, 9425 Home ave.,
Des Plaines.

"Fred" by the pea teút.°This
begins the plot far an enter-
taming musical comedy.

Performance dates are: Thor-
winy, July 19; Friday, July 20;
aud Saturday; July 21 at the

Mühte North Summer ,Theatre,
95g Harrluon,Des Plaines.

Twkets are $225 each with no
resOrved seating. Doers open at
7:30 p.m. Far phane roser-
valions, call 390-5510.

llClPtN UI III

Theßugle,Thuraday, JaIylll,1979 Fege 13

Skokie Federal offers trip to
see "Annie"

lt's Broadway show time in copied at all Skakie Federal of-
fices. Ornsall in your reservation
encImad aiuta check sr money
order to the Main office, 4747
Demputer, Attention: Janet
Willlmm.

Reservatioas must be made no
later thanJaJy 24. For further in-
formation, call 074-Moo.

August! New yoa can see the
Broadway hit Anule without any
of the ticket or iransportailss
hassles. join Skekie Federal
Savings sa Wednesday, August15
on an afternoon trip ta the
Sbuhert Theater. After a long
run engagement at the Arie
Crown, this delightful family
masiral is still payiog io a full
house.

Priced at $50 per person, the
trip anodes deluse, air con.
ditiooed motor coach tramper.
totion and tickets io the froot sec'
tian otthe first halcooy.

The bus departs from Skokie
Federa Savings Main office,
Dempster and Shnkie blvd., at 12
nsos and returns at ap.
prooimatciy 5 p.m. Limited
reservations are now belog ac.

Tueodaq fligk
StuFfing Friday POLISH

IHF$JNKS ,jo R,1P!CIALS
WEEKDAYS:

6:30 - 11H10

SAT. b SUN:
2A5 - 630 - 10:15

PLUS

PARAO'E ALLEY
WEEKDAYS:

1H15

SAT. b SUN:
4:30 - 020
Da.A DIS

IBest ShOW Buy
L InTheArea

lUlUlÌllt

THE

. ofthe
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

S_ al Ute Weelt
CHICKEN

KIEV
$495

lK_ fligkit Specé

CHICKEN
a RIBS

Weditoudag I(it

ITALIAN
SPECIALS

DiNNERS
MON. ihm SAT. s in 52

SUNDAY 3 ta 9 P.M.

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thru FRI.

11:30 AM to 2 P.M.

Fashion
Show

Every Wednesdlly
12 to 2 p.m.

Every Sunday A
JU! CAESAR

SALAD
.

WITH LUNCH OR DIINER
Yes, 7 Daya A WomIt Vott Can Get
A Super Caesar Salagi 17395E Fo,

Luncom Dinner All Az'vey's
SKIRT STEI EGGS

Served with Hashed Srown Potatoess_ ' Toast, Butterand Jelly

$2
Greek Night Every Wednesday

With Dinner FREE Greek Cheese
Saganaki-Ala-Flambe

w tk if, 9tinj tei&-'s
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON St., NILES



NorthRESTAURANT

You Haven't Been Eainj
As Well As You Shnukl

h, a p!ease,,f abnospl,em

LUNCHEON HAMBURGER BAR
Moi,. Illu FiL 11 AM. to 3 P.M.

Garnish your own Hamburger with Hot Toppings.
Cheese. Vegetables. Chili end Relishes from. our
Giant Hamburger Steam Table.

AGREAT
LUNCH IDEA

JAKE'S NORTH SUN. BRUNCH
10 AM. to 3 PM

A fabulous assortment including Eggs Benedict.
Scrambled Eggs. Beton. Sausage. Beef Tipe. Car-
ved VIrginia Ham, Magt Balle. BBQ Chicken.
Blueberry Blintres, Marinated Herring. L6x.
Bagels. Pastries. Fresh Fruit. specially prepared
salads, coffee. juice, end much much morel

A REAL TREAT $495
Ch*frg,,. *2Th
NORTH IS NOW OPEN

FOR BREAKFAST

MOIL tim, Fli.6AM to 11AM
Egge Benedict
Vegetarian Omelette
Gourmet Omelette

end of course.
The lnternetions Famous

JAICES #13
plue any kind of Egg Omelette pan fried

to your pleasure

1615 Miwai*i AVe., GIBIIViBW

Lots tf things are cookie'mushrtonis, orhotciiili. There is
at Jibe's North Reetaareiit. 1615 also an assortmtnt of cheeses
N. Milwsukee, Glenview. and you can garnish with spscjal

Forinstance-didyouknowtmt sauces, mustard, catsup, pickles,
.lake's North is now open at t flesh tomatoes or raw onions.
8m. for breakfast! And for the Sounds Ube fun, doesn't it? Weil,
entire month el July, to get you it band thekidsjustlove the sew
acquainted with their super Hamburger Bar at JOkes. And
breakfast menu, they are of. the cost of the super hamburger
fering the following breekfunt yen create Is oniy $3.25.
specials until the end nfthis mon- And Joke's Sooday Bronch has
1h: really caught on. This Sunday

2 large country fresh eggs, Brunch served from lt am. ta 3taust, jelly, and freshly-fried p.m. for only $4.95 Is really the
hash brown potatoes at the greatest. You select what yoU
opeclal price of only 99 cento. want and us mnch as you wantThlsisaregslar$l.lgvaite. from a 20 fast long hot steam

Golden brown pancakes with table. lt offers hot scrambled
syrtp and plenty of butter for eggs, cawitryfresh pork sausage,
only lt renta-a regular $1.20 hickory smoked bacon, savory
vaIne. . baked ham carved right off the

Delicious golden brown French bone. And there's hat American
toast with butter and syrup for fried potatoes, boot tips, fried
only 99 cents-a regalar $1.51 chicken, IoU and hagels, cream
vaIne. cheese-an' all sorts nf cheeses-

Bacas Omelettemade with 3 perch, chickenala kiof and many
casntry fresh eggs, fried-to.order other dolicious hot ontros too
hush brown potatoes, toast and nnmorous ta mention.
butter specially priced during And then there's the second
Jai3, at only *1.97-a regalar $2.75 long, tang, cold branch table

- volte. filled with fronti frajts, of everyAnd many mare wonderful variety and the making for all
breakfast items, sudi as Eggs saris of taste-thrilling untada In-Benedict with Canadian Bacon cluding potala salad und yoUrand topped with take's special choice of jalees-apple, orange,
Itoilaisdaiso sauce, served open cranberry,grapefrcjt,e
faced. on un English msffln, for An& there aro piles of sweet
only$2.95. cakes, Danish, and all sorts nfAnd Jake's North Reatauraut nweel breads that top off this
offers any type of omelette your superb Sunday Brunch your. tastedmires. Horetheyare: Wbolofainijywiilenjoy.

Plain Ometotte, $2.25; Cheese Rccenttya groapofhaeetf,j
Omelette, $2.51 (Çhoice of experta, members of an Inter-

aurmet CIUJF voted
Monterey Jack Cheese); Feto Jske'B-B-Q Ribs Nwnber One.
Cheese Omelette, $2.15; Fels and As a result oftheir high praise ofTomato Omelelte, $3.95; Ham Jake'o special B$r-B-Q nasce,
Omelétte, $2.75; Denver Ç3inelol- Jake is planning to bottle thIste. $3.75; Corn Boot Omelette, special sasce and offor to tho$2.75; Bacon Omelette, $2.75; pablic. In fact; he hsdbsd many
Mnshrmm Omelette, $2.95; Lox reqaostsframthocaomWO
Omelette, $3.50;. and Lox dnd bave enjoed bis rite at Jake'n
Onion Omelette, $3.tS. North as weil as his restanrantin

Another esclusive feature Nitos. So try luke's Bar-B-Q
created by Julie, the innovator Is Ribs, the ribs which have beenbis new Super Hamburger Bar, voted to be nnmber one!
Here yos can create your own Other specialties of Juke's Nor-
hsmburger-here's hnw It works, ta Restaurant in Glenview areFirst, you are nerved a big, juiCy Prime Rib of Beef, Steaks, Chops
balf-nannd haESbrgor, medo of andnupc;&stood,
lbs limit frostily gruuîoi meal- A special Ctoldron'a menu Isthen, you can create your own svsilsble at Jake'u North. And
hambsrgerfanlasywIththefh for the kids, there's a big, old an-
npieach, sanled onions, ssnted tique Watertunk that'n stuffed

START YOUR DAY WITHUS

Is
¡/ ICE

' TO
JULY16 to JQiin.y 7 IU2. to 11 AM.

Petifix iPnllis
9003 wea Ave., Nies

with special toys for all the little
girlaandboy&,

AHapHour is offeçed in the
Cocktail Lounge frein 3 to 6 pm.
Monday, ThW'Sday,,and Friday
with special prlCen for the
COcktaltnefyOarclioice,

And Soother festare you'll en-
jay is the special Choose Bar"
that's built right ints the plano
bar, This mäkes it a perfect
place to relax while you nibble
undllateatoyeurfavoritom

tube's North of Glenniew has
something for everyone, and st
veryaffordabtepri

If,yoa'tt like to make reoor.
votions far thin weekend, just
phone 2900575, or come so you
are, for there's ample seating
und parking at Jake's North
Restaua'autefttleurtew

Tennis
registration

Tennis buffo Who dislike
waiting for courts are en-
coarage3to une the Shokie Park
Dintrict o Tennis Reooryation
System. Reoerved cuarto are
available from t p.m ta 10 pm,
Mondays Uwengii Fridays, ando
am. to 5 p.m. on weekends at
Skokie Park Ttni,.IsCester

Reservations are for Skokie
Park District resideots, 16 years
and older, who bave a current
Tennis ID. Card. Senior Adults
With a valid Tennis ID. may
reserve court time si s rednced
feeo4lperhunr,

C,niiros may be reoerved si
Skukie Park Tennis Center for
one hour or lin boar periods.
Reservations cannot be made
earlier than one week In advance
of the desired playing date

If there Is no renos-vatio0 05 s
court, anon-ID, card holder may
play upon paying the prevailing
fee.

Those players holding a valid
LO, caed-are able to telephone tu
make a i'enej.vafion between 2
and 4 p.m. each weekday, at 874-

514-hie Park Tennis Center is
!ocstcd at 5350 Riles Conter rd.
P03Sieni for court tisse is made
to tIse Court attendant on duty at
thetline of play.

For farther information, call
674.1590,

Keep coOl as
yòu skate

The Stoatiam Indoor ice rink,
9300 N. Bronx, is opon this sum-
mer with daily public skating
sessions, announces Skokle Park
District, a greatptace to cool
effandrelax while enjoyloga few
lSPsOrOundtheice,

Pnbiic skating sessions are
held on Monday evenieg for
adults l and Older only from 015
to ROS p.m. The rost of tiSe weak
sessions are open for sil ages.
Tuesdays und Thursdays skating
is frein 3:36 to 5 p.m. On Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, Ike ice Is
Open from 4-30 to 8 p.m.
Weekend hours Ore Sstnrdayo
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. und Sandsys
from Ito2p.m,

Daily admission Is only $1 for
adatto and7Sffor chIbA-en, Skate
rental in sil sises is only lof perpair.

Come tu The Sliatinos located
at Church and Gross PoInt foras
afternoon sr evening of coot,
refreshing ice skating.
Questiuns, csllg7d-ttof.

The Skatiwn remains open
thrungh August 19 when it closes
(or three weeks prior to the fall
Ice okatiog season.

Nil _____________

;

Autotna1î
IceMaker
avaialile et

FC%.22V

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

s-

8.10 ce. ft
rI

con1neiit

IN AVOCADO ONLY

YOU CAN COUNT ON

ÎTI w r-

TheBagIe,ThuIzeday,JelyIll, 197E

'I

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. lOWlY

PHONE 192.3100 I
° i

SIDE BY SIDE
REFRIGERATOR

FRE ER

s 2 Vegetalih Hythi
end Meet Tendc

iìiiÏ

LOOK AT
T

FEATURES

TOWNHOUSE
22 CU. ft. of total refiigerated volume

You will make less trips to
the store - saves gas

«You wiN have a supply of food
during inclement weather

"Stock up on freezer sale items

MIDWCST
BANK
CARD

STORE HOURS

Mondoy.Thursday.Frlday
9 A.M. . 9 P.M.

Tuesday.Wednosdoy
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Soturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

PageB

ThflWyyJZ 197E

If YoU Haven't Been To jake's B-B.Q.ribs..
.votèd nuñiberoñé

byBea Vivant



Pagetts

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET .T

Phone 966-3900 to place a clossjfjed ad.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Ilome Improvement Values
1)1 threet

ALUMINUM
Storw Doom-Windows-Siding.

Sofftls & Fascia

On Veetmre Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
MS-SORO

6677W. Touliy,NiIea

ALUMINUM SIÓING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FACIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Gsaraoleed

Insured, Free Estimate
O'C(INNOII SII)IN(.

965.3071

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOWEIT fr FASCIA

Sturm Windows &Dooro
Deal With Owner-Free Estimate

Satlufurtlon Guaranteed
NorwoadStdlug& InstallatIon

631-155$ George

AUTO BROKERS

A AUTO BROKER
Become a new vehicle pur.
chasing consultant and save
people money on the oichpse e!
any American made car or
trschs ap to Itou, or simply get
the laclory Invoice price on your
nest vehicle, Von can save apto
$700.00.

Call: ED FRANKLIN

At:- 299.8371

Auto

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

Rrsurfaningo[drjneways
(oser asphalt or cantoneO

-Seal enating-palehing'
- Unenlmn,.d

F.ee.I. 673-3352.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

The heut truck mounted ulema
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, Carpet drp within 3-5
hnuru.,15 per. sqnare font, fatty

D2i4I31'

Ad009ligo YOST

OERIE
Cafl%S'3tt1OFggSpgj.I

The Baile, Thnrnday, July 12,1579

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SE WER SERVICE
Oohlon & Nitlwanhee, Nilen

696-0889 -
VnorNeighboroodsewer0

HANDYMAN,

- HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! CarpeaU-y,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in-
side & outside ppintiog & water
damage repair. CaB

HOY

955-6415

HANDYMAN

rent

JOHN
966-1130

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-GoitoeAccoroSnnogun &
Voice. Private inotructions, home
ne ntndio. Claooie & popalno

- RICHMIDL. GIANNONE
565-3281

PAINTING-

PAINTING
IntertOrE55erIor
Realenable ROten

- resi
JOHN

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber Needs Work

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Nodding Oar Specialty

- -463-7171

- REMODELINGCARPET CLEANING

GENERAL REMODELIpJG -

AND REPAIRS
Carpentry, Plasterhlg&.Canrmte

Garage Or Porch Additio55
- Recreation Rooms

Estimates Aa-e Aiwayn FREE
7654 -

AC CONSTRUCTION co.
Carpentry And Rennndeling

Free Estimates
ANDY S51Jl81 -
CaUMter6pM -

USUTOROUGLE WANT ADS

MISCELLANEOUS

Breaking down sait water fish
tank, Have ene sea anemone and
nome equip, for mIe or trade. Ex-
tremely reaannable. Call George,
567-$152

BUSINESS SERVICES

REMODELING

Replace Tronblesome Metal
Wisidown With Beautiful, Mum-
tenaoce Free, Andersen Brand
Thermo Windowu,

Please CaR-R. Dub Consttuctioti

677-2124
OtherRemadellugAjso Available

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOF!

CompteleQoality Roofingservice

R weinen
985-9222F EE ESTIMATE

NEW ROOFING
- AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNORROOFIyJG
965-3077

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIt8

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes all types nf sewin
macNoes. MymaJe, anymode,
'iWevtiLtsinaae, '- ' liti'

delivery, Most worucomptoted In
3 days. Loaneru available. Call
297-3022, 3-adwim accepted un
bothnewandmadomc.jne,

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SIÄ!JICE
$2.00ServieeCall, Parts extra

OwnerMrSanhecrl
Wanted In bay B&W, Calar por'
table EV's that need repairs.

- - . 15E9-5229

I ENTERtAINMENT

-
POIKAJAX
ORCHESTRA

Music for all oceaoionn
Weddings, Banqueta, Picoica etc.

- COIIJIM
- 77(7191 -

FURNITURE

BICYCLES

5 pc, wood kitchen im-lebte 36x40
opens to 36x63, $50,00, 967-8744

353/8-16

3_ 'PC, bedroom ant-doable bed-
EfrOsSer-chest nf drawers, $80.00.
%7-8741 354/8-16

5 pg. wood kitchen set, large
table. $75,$6.4477543 326/8-2

3 piece, lt. beige, parlor Ort. Lilie
ne_w. $75.50 .647.7543 327/8-2

tren singlo bed, good cnnditinu,
$25.00. 807-754J . .

Movlug.2pc. parlorset, like new.
$175.60. -

.568-4017

$20. 966-3274ZO"giriubtcycle.
350/8-16

24" hoynbtcycle. $10.

351/0-16
2O"glrlsbtcycie. $10.

35Z&i6

Deep freeze, coach, vacuum,
dishwasher 825-2193,

Medlumhlse 1½" shag rag. 12x18
w/paddisg. $150.00. 297-8166.

'337/7-19

Off-wliitecarpebag 1%", 11x15
w/paddlng. $166-to, 297.8166

-

330/7-19

d'xl2'awimmhsgpoIt 8ft.iad-
der; filter; ilke)uew lining;
$79.00 or bent offer. 966-3274.

348/8-16

Westinghonae refrigerator;
freezer on bottom; 21 Cu. ft. $70.
orbeatoffer, 966-1274 349/0-16

AM/FM stereo components, 2
speakers. Good conditinis. $25.00.
567-5292 . 204/6-S

Sears 6000 BTU window air con-
ditioner. Excellent condition.
$100.00. 005-2951 345/8-9

Copper color range hood w/fau.
875 00. 945-2031 346/6-9
Keomore automatic portable
dishwasher. Coppertone,
melamisie top. Like new. $15. or
hestoffer. 966-4275 347/8-9

1 Sears dnhnmidtfier,iarge, good
Condition. $55.00. 967-8744,355/8.16

1 Wnutingbnase dehumidifier,
gondcnudttion, $59.00. 967-8744.

356/8.16
i Nerpe wringer washer, good
Cnnditrou.$35,55, 967-8744.357/I-lt
Klicken haue cabinet, avocnda-
25x24. $25.00. 967-8744 358/t'lO

9" color RC&Jelevjsioowt(
Sad;-luÌ 000gwidifi5i, $125.00.

025,2612 339/7.19

Persian Lamb coat, nine lt. Ex-
cellent condition. $40.10. 647-7543

325/8-2

21" Zenith Color TV, excellent
conditiou$150965.gpy3 317/7-19

Antione tobte model RCA Victor
TV, workingcondition. $50.00. YO
5-3404 332/7-12

Rug; 9 x 12 nylon, geld
backgrnsud, Garai Oriental
dentgn. c3nthi.$108, 960-2404

343/8-2
O n co tahle& 2 bencbeo.
GOlid,..onattien. cas. 005-1404.

359/0-23

Welght-lifthsgnet. $10. 965-1484,,
300/8-23

MOTORCYCLEs

1978 YanruJia 175. Endaro, mint
coedittnn,mmiuooteopptate
Very low rodeage. $825.96 er beat
offer. 966-9970 333/g,3o
67 B.S.A. Thnnderbnit.650 -cc.
Needs paint....Strnug run-
norMant sell now! $800.05. 981-
$051 340/7-26
1970 Yamaha 175 Enduro, tutet
condition, ridden by adolt, very
lowiulleage. $$?5.60or heut offer.
966-9870 333/7-12

MOVING SALE

Moving Sale-4 pa. comp. hilt-rn,
net. $05.80; delano 5 pc. kit. net
$55.00; OtOlian marble table
$40.05; Sears 26" boy's bike-liké
now$35.00. 087-8912 -

MUSICAL -

GTUco,iENTS - -

Magna ,cbord organ, good con-
ditiou.$30.00, 647.7543 324/8.2

Thomas organ, Callfointau 291rn

/!g&.bnCui,& manic. Ube

PETS

Labrador Retrte4er papo,
ARC., cH. bloodlines, Will he
good heaters or exc. family dog-
mabm&femalns, $125.60. 907-7193

NICE.PBS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Bru. 1-6 P.M. -7dayna week.

Receiving animais 7-5 weekdays
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.

Ctmedall legal bobdays.

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
l7t5N. Arllngtonlftc Rd.

Arlington Heights

GARAGE -

SALE
Mavint'òdda & ends & some for-
attore for sale. Fri., & Sat., Jnly
13-14, 9.5 pm on Fri., 9-2 on Sel.
?SOlMnIaSi'., NOes
MovIng-Super 3 fam. aale, Fri. &
Sat., July 13 & 14, 10-5. 9030 Char.
chifi Cte., Nilen. (nr. Ballard &
Wash.) Don'tmiss
July 13 &14, 9-3, 7923 Oconlo,
Rilen. Misc. treasures, olee.dryer.

jJSEDcAR.S,

. TELLERS
. SAVINGS COUNSELORS

PART TIME WEEKENDS

NOes Savings is looking for Savings Counselors and Tellers for
000fr convenient Morton Grove branch. Experience referced-

CALL JOANNE OR ALICE
9654113

NILES SAVINGS
5741 W. DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
We arr a- major manufacturer and distributor of Medical
Diagnostic eqaipment, with an interesting and ckallrnging
position which 006ernas opportunity to rsercise your Secretarial
and Administrative oOlito, bassist %,5, Operations.

Requirements include: -

Gnnd caninwdcaliee diNs
letuef.ea with naiu5nmnol
Wn,b'ailb muimam aipetsotne
Tpe00WPM s

-

Shkwtbssl lOt WEM
We offer an attractive nalar' with an excellent benefit package
andumodera work environment,

To arrangean interview, picone call:
Haul Breantur

2%M88
XONIGS MEDICAL

SYSTEMS
915E. ToubyAve., Dea PlaInes

RoniOopnOnnityEo,plsene

1978 Blazer, 4x4. Auto trans., air
cnndittnntog, PS/PB, AM-FM,
cruise, aato read wiodow. Must
sell byJaly 15. MIke, 631-6359

Cadillac, 1973, CDV, triple white,
every option, mint condition,
must see to appreciate, $2700.00
or bestoffer. 067-44go 341/7-26

'72 Maverick. os,000 mi: Needs
body work, good ranuing -rend.
$386 259-63ss

REAL ESTATE

WiCUNSIN
Owner must mill 10 wooded
ocres. Near many beautiful lakes
oudstreumo. Abont5 konto away.
Only $275.00 nor ocre. Tema.
CIU400enaen 59li-2830
By Owner, 2 bdnm. plus, ranch.
A/C, cacpeths.g, mod. kitchen,
appeso; ½ ocre. Westaide of Golf
MUt Shopping Coi., Lies Plaines.
tOO's. Financing a'uiláble

27-3817

LTOR

E7 - - a

TOWNISOUSE.DRS PLAlNES 3
lnlrius, 1½ bao. Convenient to

eo ÒK. Calf EARRY°968.
Ing tranan. urkoolu.

OPPOUTLJNITIES

- TRUCKINC
Learn to drive a tractor trailer
with us. Gota Class D license and

. we'll kelp you find a job with ow-
excellent inh placements, Total
c050$800.00.

655-1093

83UMTON
. WA3TED

Rxperïeneed temporary -
necretarinl/typtng anrvtge.
$8wbr.Boz4uc4,Nileo5 IlL otOtU

.4

lliM-
. ,a

EciJOB? LOOK RI II
HELP

WANTED

FACTORY

Weareoninternatioualmonufactsrernfenglneering equipment
and aupplies. Immediate openings euint in our Corporate
Headquarters in the following areas.

Misc. MOChIOO Operator buoi Lathe
Gu&iine operator

Stock selector
Inspector B

Culfurtetesiew irdenisid

635-5201

DIETZGEN CORPORATION
2H1W1e R Den Piss

au equal onpn,5e,Iie nnpioyre ni/i

.iuln;r/u
MAG CARD OPERATOR

RELIEF RECEPTIONIST
- WE WILL TRAIN GOOD TYPIST
Juin an organizatios nf friendly people in a modere working en'
vtconmeot. Typiogaliitityof5a,5$ WPM required.

Excellentstartingualary plmauoatstandíoig inneRt program.

CALU VEBA ORFANOS

6363035

TOPCO
ASSOCIATES, INC.

7711 Grous Point Rd.
EuouaiOppsrsunsyn,nplsyerM/F

Sltokie. II.

HELP ")
WANTED

HOW MUCH ESTURE DOES YOUR PRESENT JOB HAVE? ITS YOUR
P071101, WHAT ORE YOU GOING TO DO WITH (IT WHAT WILL YOU
BE DOING IN 5 YEARS?' a.

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP
PLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

If you have the loltowing qnaulicalionn Pinna Management mayhe Inioreated ioyoorfaturr, - -
SHave somemanagem001 esperienee
Ainhitioa7
s Matare
s Renponsihte a Aggressive

- n Wanta future

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT1HESE BENEFITS:

Managersotartingnalary_$lo,56g Escellesl Training'Potential konus nf$2,600o year ProgramsFree imaraxce,..iocladtog
eA Future io the foulestHoupitaiioation,

growing company io the
Coud industry

s Promotions
Opportanily to travel

Major Medical
Life Enaurance.
Disability Insurance

(ali coverage includes
yourfamily free!

s Paid Vacations

SEncolleniSalary Increase System

If you're willing to work hard to get ahead, FMI has the future
fnr you!

Now TAKING APPLICATIONS-
Resamesaccepted batout necessary

DIAL 2083993 ne 06522M
Anti fue EON FURMAN 9AM-5F00 Mnn..Fni

TELLERS
We are looking for responsible individoats to fill PERMANENT
PART TOME Teiler Positions, Cash handling experience
preferred, hai we will train. You will work in a pleasant at-
monphereand have a flexible schedule. Ideal for homemakers.

Call Mary June Walter 27220110

NORThBROOK TRUST Et SAVINGS BANK
1250 Shermer Road.Northbrook, IL

qui/opeorioo,iyee,e:u,eroVf

The Bngle,Thorsday, Judy 12. 1979

N

BURGER KING IN SKOKIE
Needs Help

- 'FULL TEME-PART TIME
COUNTER HELP-CASHIERS

.up9JI,, TIME POSITION fer JANITOR
We olferesccllest working conditions goodpay aod benefits.-

APPLY INPERSON
- RUNGE m TItE MANAGER

KINI 3050 Dempsler Ave., Skokie, Ill.
OeuqtulsppoOuoltycnpinynrsije

HELLO NuES!
UPTOWN FEDEJIAL SAVINGS

has moerd la Administrative Office to Lawreacewsod Plaza
at Wauhegan 6- Oakton. The Poruonoel Department is now oc-
CopIng applicationothere for

TEILER TRAINEES

forourGleneiew, Skohie, Park Ridge and Des Plaines offices.
We reqsire previous cash handling experience and accurate
typingof3o WPM. Cali for an appoistmonl:

. %7.IN63

-U
UPTOWN
FEDERAL

- SAVINGS
281 Lawrencewood . Nibs Illinois

uviqnnlupponnoie/mpinon,us/I

BUGLE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

HELP
WANTED

GAL FRIDAY
Small modero office is Morton
Grove needs individual Wilk
varied office experience. Light
shorthand helplsl, sat required.
Attractive salary plus company
paid kospitulioation and other
heneCitu.

LITHOGRAPHIC

ENTERPRISES

6388 W. DeUtet,

Motteti Groan
5664035

WORD
PROCESSING

OPERATOR
We have an immediate oponin
for an experienced Wor
Processing Operator In oar Cor-
porato Heeadqgnrters is Dea
Plaines. Qualified individuals
must have esperiouce on a Word
Processor IBM System 6. We of-
fee an excellent alerting salary
opportunity for advancement and
an outstanding beorfits program
including Medical/Dental Pen-
sino and Profit Sharing plan,
educational unniutance and more.
Foc an interview roll:

391-4269
The MatltBtscrCsmnann,,.- liflEitSULuuhy

Dru Plainen, illlnula 60018
Equal Crea-Siculo Emolnorr Mir

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Busy and lotorentiog depar.
tmeiui. Gel involved with related
area nf the payroll department.
Good figure optitude and some
accounting experience drnired
bat 001 necessary. Payroll es'
periencea plus.

At't'flI I&IrAI4%UUIV I

PAYABLE
CLERK

Use your computolional skills to
prepare outgoing paymeutu and
maintain accurate rocorlls. Good
figure aptitude ood lite typing
srerssory. Experience io ac-
cuanto payable a plus.

Call fur interview appointment.
DIE1ZGEN

CORP.

SSO Wille Rood
Den PlaInes, 0.

635-5201

nn,quolneenfl,elion,eploynes,Jt

HIGH SCHOOL

GIRLS
Hours: 3:00P.M. TnO:OOP.M.

STAN'S RESTAURANT

ills Dompater St., M.G.

PageS?

FULL Ei PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

For Nllèo Courtesy Bus System-'
will be trained. Must have some
drivisg skills asd he a Nileu
renidexl. For appointment coli:
VILLAGE OF RILES 961-6100

-

READ THE BUGLE



flEEDa -OB ? LOOK AT

FILE CLERK
MAIL ROOM

Experience m filing is necessary, you will also be trained towork ou office machinery. Position might atoo provide forbackup messenger. Good salary and benefits.

CALL LINDA JONES 027.7700
WILTON CORPORATION

,/ 2469 E. Demo, Des Plaines

AO E5 sol Opportssn ity Em lsyo, M/r

I.I.
, ITEMI,

: - .

-- : - od.oiIo. bs,.ihod I D o Q eloe., s.j blok -

SECRETARY
SALES SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Most be fast accurate typist f5-6O WPM, dictaphone, some stenou plus. 'flou position is in a fast moving department und yoawittbe reporting to two managers. Position requires some previonu

Gond salary and benefits.

LINDA JONES 821:7100
WILTON CORPORATION

2406E,Devoo Des Plaines
- - . .

AflOqsoIOppsfluoltyErnpj,p

PLASTIc INJECTION MOLDING FOREMAN
sr rapidty 'espauding company has an enceltent oppor-tunity for a take-charge individual with 3-5 years en'perience in Tbecmo-set and Therniuplaslic molding Thinfme position entails some troubleshooting and requiressome knowledge ofmachine operation. Hours inctade Sudand 3rd shifts. Gar comprehensive benefit pachage in.etudes pension plan, paid medical and tife insurance Foun interview please call:

- 647.024f
RESOL MANUFACTURIN

Nilen,ILI..,,
0flO55Al5PpOd5oliYOI5pIOyfl,/f

esos flUVi rncrne
ONLY IF Yni I FI I

¡toso

COWaISSiON SCHEDULe - -_------------------------ NÓTICE
$15.00

- .ou.
s 4.00

! 1Ç05

PROOF OPERATOR

lmmed'uule Opening

Enperiesced or will train. Many
benefits including paid holidays,
paid life and bospitatizalion in-
surance Plgllse contact,

Mr. Tenhroola 024-8101

THE -

DES PLAINES

BANK

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

---,-.es--.--SILK SCREEN -- -

PRINTERS - -

-, Fidltimeurpartlime. -

Top graphic art company,Call 96g-5544 relocating to Hiles in modernbetween 16.5 P.M. plant has opening for experten-Mites Location .. ced foreman. Gond pay and-

- benefits. -

Call: 45-GOG3- -

I-.--' HOUSEWIVES .

PRE- PAID t7

¡ WEEK AiEfl
IVoO,sml SoAr iSlollIrusirorl

..oil0500,. IO m, HoOts. brOom

Ads listgd under ahe c!asnillcalínes mast be
p4patd ai 92.00 pee week fer,15 wnails n,

' febo. Add 25 cents for additinnat 5 WindE
. -

- HOME FURNISHINGS -
- PETS

- .

- .-. I - SPORTING GOODS SWAPS &-TRADES0,,, $51111 CIII io AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALESOiI/i,oj,,,i soi,, -

MISCELLANEOUS - -

'11w rn--, Bn, Bl48SIirrnefRead, - Nitos, IlL GIBIOs I d

roo seotnIjoglo
- --

Cosi

e ou rO Item i."

i------ a

BOOKKEEPING CLERK -

Excellent opportunity for aumeoxe who loan had on line andbalancing experience, Voit musi bave good math skills aqd beable touperate alO key adding machine. Duties inclnde main.launong and balancing general ledger accounts.

We offer excellent fringe benefli including profit sharing andcareerudvancement

CALL MARY JANE WALTER, 272-2000
Northbruok Trust & Savings Bank

1250 Sheseni Rnad, No,thtiocik

0mal op05000ily omployer silt
-

1223 Doblen St,
- DesPaiens

aooquoIsppoosa,IoyempI5y0,,

i- - - WAITRESS -
-- -

.WAPTEÛ
- Expeijenged -

- 967i71 -

- CLR(-TVT
: - i - 40 WPM, 1flhinedlinte npening.I ExCellent benefits and worlth.g.

C Çnnditinna, S?lebopgrw, -

I
-: CHICAGO 2IWEST

i CREGIT SERVICE--.-- -

SUE otsca G86ll00

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

S]ATISTICAL TYPIST!
RECEPTIONIST -

Encetlent opportonity
working in a welt established
accounting firm. Lots of
public contact, greeting den-

-to within modern offices
located in Nites. Call,

-

MR. JONES
966-2040

-- CALL: fj

Gnou wuekly earnings from your
kurse, lsmçal ttnrt.tlmc telephone
work, .o sirllltig.

386.6811
Mun Thrit Fri.

ts39 l5M,.HO0 l°M.

-CHIEPSOCIAL WORKER
Tu carry ease load for providing
direct therapy and nupervinlag
the work of part time sober'
dinales, Most bave Master's
degree in social work, experleece - -

in managing other saciat
workers, eligible for Certification
as a Certified Social Worker in
ttlinoix, and -must be a Nites -

resident, Fer interview raIl -

VlllageefNfles.557.gtg3

Tap graphic art CHinpuny, -
relocating -to Mlles in modern
plant bas opening for experien- -

cedprnojuctios artist. Good pay
and benefitL

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Must bave t year experienceon IBM 129 Alpha and
Numeric. 34 boar week (day
shift.) O A-M-4 t°.M. Monday
tbru Thursday. 8 AM-i P.M.
Friday.

Casituct Me& Thnmo,,
726.9700

FEDERAL LIFE

INSURANCE
CO. -'

- (Mutual)
31ö3 W. loba

Hl Plitnlei, Ruait

PRODUCTION
CLERK

Top graphic art company
relocating to Mites in modero
plant has opeoing fur production
dlerb. Goodpay and benefits.

CALL 545-8000

INSURANCE
PRDCESSDR

who is dotait oriented und has
a H.S. diploma, we wilt train
yón lo decipher and proc005
cnstomer orders, to write. up
specifications and paste op
copy for insurance policies.
We offer salary commen-
surate With experience and
ability, turn lo S'4Spm work-
day and pleasant ourroun-
dingo, CstIMF. R. Heller

For Interview
SSd-3660 or 647-05go
UNIFORM

-

eSUPPLY
7440M. LehIgh, Mites

OOtC0i0pWeta5Iiyeonplo00

--

mo Board of Directors uf the
First National Bank Hf Des
Plaines has elected Albert J.
Opietu, Jr. to the posItion uf
Asaistant VIce President .
Review Officer in the Commer.
ctnlLoanflupartinent. Inmuking
the unnosucemont, Arthur R.
Weiss, prestdent, unid Mr Opieta
will be roapansible far -

l procèdures in the Commerclul
Credit Dopt. and Loan revièw

am -

Summertime celebration'
coming to First Federal

A upecial summertIme
celebration la conning lotus-day,
.TaIy 2t-tothe First Federal of
ebicaga office in Skokie, amor-
ding tui Mrs. Mary Codati, vIce
presIdent and regional branch
fliaHagor. The branch is located
at the corner Hf Old Orchard rd.
and Lavergne ave. is the West-
merelandBailding,

The celebration Ia part of First
Federal's special promotion
whoreby customers may obtain
loar Marriott's Great America
Ucketaforthepriceufa er two
for the price of one,

Startingat lOam. aolatui'day,
the Qilcagoland Juan Ait-Stars
Bond seiD appear at the Sbohle
branch offIce, helium balloons
will lie ginqis away and Infor-
matlon aboat the spodlat ticket
offerwill bedlstributod,

"We're looking forward to
havIng nor contornees and the
public Join in the funon Satsr-
day," said Mrs. Coduti. 'WeSt
atoo be offering a fear-foot-high
Bogs Bwmy In a special drawing
opes ta everyone," Plie offices at
which customers may register
InclUdotheSkokie branch; the of-
Ilceat 1055 Lake-Cook rd. in Nor-,
thbraok; the office at 1014 North-
brook Court in the Northbrook
Coart Shopping Mull; the office
at 2114 Contrat at. in Evanston;
and the offlce at 7601 Nr Clark st
in Chicago. Customers muy

First National of
Des Plaines
Assistànt VP

register any tune between Mou-
day, July t6 and Saturday, July
21 at any of the offleng The win-
norwillbenoWodby,

Throogh July 31, customers
who depooJt $160 nr more toanmo
or exinthig savings Occowst at
any First Federal office will
receive four tickets for the prt
of two, or jest $59.00. Cntommo
who deposti $250 or more will
roceivo two tickets for the prIce
of one, or Just $9.00 flckets pur-
chose from FIent Federal are
göod enanydoydurh.,g the entIre
season at Marriott's Great
America,

Office boors nf the Sboblo
branch ao-e R am. to 5 pm. Mon.
day throoei Thursday; 9 am. to
O p.m. FrIday; and 9 am. to i
p.m.Saturday.

CL(
Permanent fall timepouition,
-Nomericat and alphabetical
filing. Experience out
necessary, Lite t7ping helpful.
34 hour meets 8 A.M.-4 P.M.
Mon1ay thro Thursday. D
AM-I P.M. Friday, Encollent
chmpanybenefi,

ec;gc:ty2mzbettmoti
726.9100 -

-

FEPERALUFE -
INSURANCE -

Co.
(Mutual)

-- 3103W.Lob.
-

atPIbeilaiRnwi
Glaednw

-- -- -

TEACHER
- --AEDES
Teacher alijes needed to assist In
varibus high school specialoducutlon programa withinMaine Taweship High -Schont
Diafrict 0207.

Cct!tct E:r, RtissiJgo,
-

: M1- OpiHia brings ill your: ,.
çomm banldng expotleace

. - to PIrat National- gained while
r - hnldhsg the posItions of director

eftho CommercIal CredIt Dopar.
- tillent, commercial loon officer

- and secretary of the Loan Corn-
mtttoe for u leading Chicagu

- notiunal bank. Ho is former
- secretory of the Chicago Chapter

. of RohertMorriaAasoeiatos.
- A grodoute ofthe American in-stitinto

of Banking, Mr. Opiela
also attended the University of

- Notre Dame and the Grudoate
- School of Banking at the Volver-

S
sOy of Wisconsin, Madiaioo. For

- - 20 years Mr. Oplets has been ap
Uve in The independent Order of
Foresters.

Mr. Opiela and hin wife, Lolo,i,, have two children and liWe in
Hometown, Illinois.

WRAP YOURSELF
IN A MILLION

J,

0cc expands
telephone registration

For the convenience of port-
time ntudeota, Ooktun Com-
munity college hua eupanded ita
telephone registration ochedute
forfulloemeater.

Now ntudonta who bave been
admitted to thecollege as welles
continaieg studeuta, will be able
to register by telephone on any of
niai days, July 25, 26, 27 and
August 13, i4, il, during specific
time oints which match the last
digit hi theIr social security nues-
ber.

"it's easy to register by
telephone und we hope many
poet-time students lake advon-
tage of it," stated John Gagin,
directer nf admissions und recor-
da. Until now telephone
registration has boon limited to
carrent students Begleusing this
fail now pact-time students who

'Sot
do7 w

TheBuTh.duy,Juiip

-bavebeeuadmlttedto the college
can register bytelephane.

Gagbe auggeota that these In-
tecd call the Admlnslnna Of-
fice well lu advance of the
telephone reglatrutlon datos for
specific instructions.

Complete information about
telephone registration con be
foand In the TMay insito of Oaktau
Report, malted this sprIng to all
district residents, or may he ab-
tallied by calling Gainons Ad-
mlaolonOfflco,957.a39i, Copies of
the May Oolitos Report ore also
available at the Admissions Of-
fico and alipuhllc libraries In the
Ouktesdistrlst

On-campus regIstration for fall
semester ctaanes at Oukton io
nawls progress and will cantinoe
through August 1. Final

- Pigeei

Northwestern
graduate

KarusAnnKInw Qdca
recateada Bathelorofscienee In
upuech degree from North-
wentern UnIversity at eHm-
meneesnent ezeu'elues June 16 In
Evanston, RL

Mn. Konlowoki majored lu
CommunlcativeDlsorders.

She to presently working at
Evanston Thwttshlp High Schont
os an Interpreter histruttar in
thglr hearing impaIrment
progrum.

Karen Ann Is the daughter of
Mr. andMrs. A. Koslawoki of 7312
W. Conrudave,, Mlles.

registration is scheduled for
Auguat2Oojid2i,

Fall semester classes begin
Monday, Aogut 27. Thitlon Is
$12 per credIt beur for resIdents
of CommunIty College District
isst $1forreaIdestuenjnrodut

Tired of wearing the same old thing
when YOU head to the beach

or pool? Now you can
wear-S1,000,000 .

in the form of a 100%
Cotton beach towel.
It's yours FREE when

YOU deposit $500 In a0
new or existing savings

hlir'Y ' account, or S350 in a new
,' k Checking account at Skokie

Trust & Savings Bank.

O

TO receive your
si 000,000 Beach Towel,

stop in at either of our two
locations: 4400 Oakton

or 3601 DempSter in Skokie, -

we'll have you
looking like a million In no timé.

OKIE
TRUST a SAVINGS

BANK
"Corsvenienf Banking (or the way you hoe"

MAIN OFFICE DEMPSTER OFFICE
4490 Oakton Street 3601 Dempsler Street

Sbokio, Illinois 60076
674-4400

Member FOIC

PagelS -
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Citizen sBank marks 50th
Anniversary

Citithos Bank & Thist Compon', Parli Ridge, Fotesdatlon; Thomas P ìtogro, chairmal of therecently marked its 50th anniversary with a 3-day board of CitlzensBaok; Sherman E. Peterson, thecelebration that included an official cake-cutting bank's president; and bank employees with 20erceremony. Participating were (front row): em- more years of servire at Citizem: Lovina Sims,
ployee costume contest winners Joann Sluberand Marge Bartkowskj, Charlene Jones, Fran Luce,Chrid Bell; (back row, loft to right): Edward BeaHetdcrman,aodwillisJonmKelly, president of the Retirement ResearchDe' li Mame East Social -

5t'jjt awards nrorzim
students

The College of Liberal As-fa and
Sciences at Northern Illinois

Police cäpture cyclist
following hi-spéed chase
Police captured a Chicago

motorcyclist July? after a high-
speed chase through red lights
and around Saturday noes $raffic
noulbbsuod 00 Milwaukee ave.,
finalizing at Harlem ave. .d
Northwest Highway where a 71-
year-old pedestrian was
allegedly struck and injured.

The pedestrian, John Wolf, who
bad been en reate to his home at
6543 Northwest Highway. was
taken to Resarrection Hospital
witha possihle leg fracture.

Lests M. Gaitas, 25,0f 1936W.
Oteo st. in Chicago was charged
wIth 14 traffic violatioss, reckless
driving, fleeing and eluding
police and resisting and
assaulting a police officer. He
was being held In Cook County
Jail in lieu of a $2,500 baud pen-
ding a July13 Nies CircuitCeurt
heng

Following police Investigation
he was farther charged with
pos005sion of a stolen motor-
cycle and his bond raised to$2,000
by Judge Zimmerman wltha new
cenrtdatehearingof July27.

Hiles Police Officer Vita
LoVerde said he was dlerted by
radio shortly after noon Saturday
of 2 cycllots erratically drIvIng
oouthonit0llwaukeeave.

LoVerde said he approoched
the pair at Milwaukee ave. and
Main at. where the cyclists went

thru o red light and coOtiooed
down the Aveouo weaving io aod
óst of traffic at a high Fate of
speed.

The Wiles policeman said heal.
tempted to stop the two at
Howard and Milwaukee ave. but
Gaston turned south on Harlem
thru a parking lot. The second
cyclist continued os. t)uriog the 3
minute chase Officer LoVerde

- naid he clocked the cyclist
travelling "in excess of 50
m.p.h." and 'he was palling
oway from me," passing
motorists by crossing over into
oncoming Harlem traffic and
golngtlú-u red lights.

Accirding to LoVerde the
cyclist left the roadway near Nor.
thwest Highway while attem-
pting to pass stopped cars In traf-
fic and loot control of the cycle on
loosegravel.

The motorcycle went thru an
ad bench located at Harlem and
Northwest Highway said Officer
LoVerde and allegedly struck the
pedestrIan standing near the
bench.

Investigating ownership of the
cycle, police were advised Sun-
day morning the 5974 Kawasackl
had been stolen from a west
suburb. The wnor was notaware
zt the theft prior to police
notifIcatIon.

Márillac
unovernsry nus named 310 un- - -- fails ''i eon 1 '
dergraduate students to Its Stanton R. Conk, Publisher of Ridge. Other flaulsts In that

g p StUUeD ID
Deans' List for the 5979 the Ch(goThbsiso,daliveo.ed competition lncladef Janice attempt

Des Plaines onnuan

semeaser. -..ps'wnsurvoaas one umem nenner nun,l r,,,.., Wth.V,, 'r_., a
Jaeul atudints1icltdiM uaçawaas program oflbe Griffinphll Kori,Mo. Mshnl; WOmanturfled away two women
- Benjoya, 5702 Lyons, Steven L

Arhln, 9406 MIchael, Lorri
Abraces, 0516 Frontage, Amanda
Grim, 9434 Olteto, Scott Meyer,
0235 Major ave., all of Morton
Grove; from Nies, Reger W.
Broma, 7322 LIlI, Joel G. Brasch,
7335 Nordlm, Janice Anderson,
7155 Wright Terr., Jonathaif M.
Kurr, 8065 Octavia, Josef Rat-
achnn, 72gO Ookton, and Carolyn
J. Reikert, 7434 W. Lawler; and
Ann L. Cohn, 0250 Klldsre, Ja
Gilbert, 5112 WeborbL, James F.
KisoshIla, 9525 Lockwood aie.,
Linda J. Martin, 8430 iats-OIfO
ave., Jeryi Minsw, utlO Enileld,
and Michael Tuchmun, 8239
Springfield, all of Skokie.

astSocialStudiesDopar. Lachnian, AñsL vli who tried to involve her n: -a The 1978-70 editIon of Who'otment held in the schont's Pisan), andJeffSanburg. "pigeon d5O' confidence game Who In MusIc will carry thetoen Monday evening, Edward Finnegan was-earned shortly after noon, July 3 in the names of 11 students from StMay 2f. Cook, a 1043 gradaste of delegatò to the Legion's 1979 ---- Louise de MacilIac High School;Maine Township, commented on Illinois Premier Boys State to be She told police the two women these girlabave been selected asthe vital Importance of a free held at Eastern Illinois Univer- apfVOliched her near the Butera being unsung the country's mostpressina deníocralirsoclety. oily in June. Michael Lachman FOOd stOre On Tuesday slating outstanding high school musicDuring the awards ceremony won the Depuriment's Global they found an envelope which otudonta.
ScaftJosephwasnomodtheBes GeographyCentest th° partially oponed, exposing: FarthefrworkinthedEs.AmeOlcan History Schalar of Student Conlicil officers Pam what appeared to be a large semble, four girls were1979. Klnspar and Mark Stelnkessm- amouiiefcash. nominated Jil( Block (Skekie),David Rice, Brian McCarthy, marized their esperlences as the ea the housewife told them mme Riesterer (Park Ridge),

and Sheila Clarke and NancySIsan Fine, Brad Fislunan Scott school'9 delegates to the money to tb CentEr's Tardif (bsth of Ñsrthbreok),Tomsalk, Keith MeIIsOSky', Carl Presidential Classroom for office, the two replied that Hovn singirs in the ChoralGarescflo, Jeff Werfel, and Jeff - Young Americans in Wasbingtos ma they were wamen,\the
Ensemble aro Ronda Curtis andtrg rounded out the list of D.C. - ¿alf Mili psr-'---'-' -" -,ws,, ¡i.sio.y J.Jce Bender, Scott Joseph, " k" MelIssa Helley (Nòrthbrtmak),Schpto' wio 'clved common-- Cathy Harcas, PanI Stiitzman, At ti'ia time the Des Plaines EllenKargl and. KareriToblasdations fron Mrs. Ronald Muck - John -Groch, Nancy Goldberg,

woman otateti ahe èudpected a
(Nilen), Karen Daugherty (Des
(Morton Gravo), Lynn Cleplyand-Mrs. A. DoVere Broclihonse Merle Weiner and Lesnie Gull confidence gaine and walked Plaines), and Linda Heosleeof the Children of the American received special recognitIon for awayShe told police she did nut .....--Revolution. - --o.-., .-,. e,, ,----

$2M; $100 arid $15 prizesrespoc- 'Finally, spproginiately 249 be in their forties ranglngin
Department at Morillac,tively In the Forty-fourth Annual 5Oint studies students received hei!itfrem5ft. 4inchonto5ft10 hind of the school's nominatingAmerican Legion Constitution certificates of achievement from inches, one Ofslonder build and

coiiw,,,iReo mId the editora of theContest sponsored by Mel Tier. their resoctive Instructors for the other wèlghliig about HO annaai directory have includedney Legion Post 247 in Park outstaOdli00 performance In the - pounds. .
the named of these studentsclassroom,
liased os their music abiliti'.
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OLegal Notice
INVITATION TOBID

TheBOOed ofCnmmiosIonom of
thoHïesPazkf3istrictwijl receive
sealed bids July 17, 1979 until
li:00 P.M. at the NUes Park
DIstrict Admaustrotive Office,
7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles,
Illinois, foe the prInting of ita
Foll/Winter/Spoing brochare.

Spocifimtions will be mudo
available Friday, July 13, 1979 at
the Administrative Office. Bids
will be opened unti read aloud at
8:00 P.M., Thouday, July 17,
1979 ai the Villuge Council
Chambers, 7200NoflhWaakegun
Read. Hiles, Illinois.

BuSed of Cemna,isjou.,
Hilos Pasti Distriet
Ornee J. Johnson

I
Legal Noticj

t LegaINotce
INVITATIONTOBID

The Board of Commissioners of
theNiou Pari, DiOtrIstWIII receive
sealed bids July 17, 1979 until
5:50 P.M. ut the Nifes Parli
DistrIct Admtoistrative Office,
7877 Milvankee Avenue, Nilón,
Illinois, for the purchase of a
front-eid leader with bock.hoo.

SpociScatlons will be made
avuilable Friday, July 6. 1979 at
the Adasusiotnotivo Office. Bids
will be eponid and rend aloud ut
0:00 P.M., 1\sesday, July 17,
2979 at thu Village Council
Chambona, 7200North Wunkègoa
Road, 1411es, liJinoiz

Boned of Comimisjonez
Hiles Park Distolit -

Bometery

REVENUESHARING .

VIt-LAGEOFNILF,S
PLIBLICNOTI

PROPOSEDUSEHEAJoiQ
OnJuly2t, l9?O.at8p.m, the

Nies Village Board selllhold a
Revenue Sharing Proposed Use o
Hearing ut the Council Chaasn
hors. AllcitIzensareiniie-j. a
tend and provide the Village J
Board with written and oral It
comments en pssolble uses for M
$110,979 of unapproprlutod
Revenuo Sharing Funds in the
Village's Revenue SharIng Thus so
Fund and $376,Mß of Revenue
Sharing fujids espncted by the
Village during ita 1979.80 Fkes
Year.

acodemli achievement, nervle
to the community, loSdorship In
extracurricular activities and
futurepotentlal.

Rec&v oilùr of
iree

Michael Scott Rosenberg, son
f Bernard Rosenberg, of N.

Kilbouro, Lincoluwood, received
Doctor of TMerlicIne degree In

une from the University of
ealth Sciences/the ChIcago
edicalSchool. -

Dr. Rosenberg will begin a
residoncy this summer itt Weiss

emnrIal Hnspital-UnlversJty of
Illinois Ajfiljated Honpitala in
"cago,

-

fr;;m the LEFT HAND
Canlinned from Pagel

The-year 1933 was the heginidag of a sew era is America.
And in 1952 the 5 year passe nf the Eisenhower ora was calm
and prosperous as we gradually moved into a much faster
ported. Sn ltfOthethirduew era in ourlife came to Asuerira.

puring each of these periodo we seemed to coutre; our
destiny. Roosevelt created an instuot image of being in con-
Irai. Even though unemployment and depression surrounded
55, Roosevelt created the image ofcoufidence. He was in con-
Irai, that j4nnty man, whose cigarette holder was always a
bit askance, veering off to the right or left, io search of oew
ways te go forward. Roosevelt rivaled so Image. And love
'em sr hate 'em, we had a-guy in Washingtos who was
moving the country. ç

In the fifties when a geueral who hado'; voted in 35 years
was convInced te roo for the Presideocy, the image he had
from the war, again, made Asuericaos took to Washington
with assurance. He might have had limited substance, a mau
of kttle depth, hut Ike, who led the way thru Africa,ap thru
Sicily and onto the Italian hoot, and then led the way across
the English Channel, had the carried-over image of leader-
ship.

to 15G, John Kennedy was made for the image-makers. A
young war hero, the image-makers made the grace and style
sod elau of JFK hilo an isleroationol image. Remember the
Berliners cheering him as he sputtered osi a few words of
'Ich Bin A Berliner?" He moved the peuple, whelber in
Germanyor America.

Alter Kennedy something happened. The quick successisu
of Johnsos, Nines, Ford sud Carter left os limp. The
upheavals of the Os's and early 75's, Ihe war, Watergole sod
the first oil crisis caught as without the man on lop we had in
the past. Crafty Johnson did sot elicit much affectios, Nixon
could never be considered beloved, and Ford and Carter did
ootcrealeimages equal to past leadership.

Libe 1933, '52 and '61, the year 1950 could be the year for
anothernewstart. The country is begging fera strong leader.
But the prospecta for theimageufieodeoxjçtyngrut.tyj=
°0s-y5am.j504fIOot h-bOit hand.

Pundits believe Edward Kenuedy could have)lenext olec-
tionforthe asking, He's handsome, youngand saine people in
the country would like te see a sew Camelot created by the
brotherofthe old Camelot-maker. But he's badly flawed. His
persosallife doesnotutand ap in reflection.

This elite man, whose fortunes drowsed at the bridge of
Chappaqaiddick, in his younger days was kicked out of Rar.
veid because of cheating. As Bostoniaus might nay, "That
wasveryhadfawhm (form)."

In als country of 219 million people there are hundreds of
people whs have the breadth und personal qualities te lead.
Botsomehowtheyavoid the fray of national political life

Years-ego that same Life magazine featured an article on
an indastriallit who re-built the town nf Celombas, Indiana
into u focas of great architectural beauty. He was o man of
great resources. f don't recall his name, but he must he in
many towns all over the country. He may be In the state
legistotureandhensighthorois,I.ingtheloceJ bank or heading
hislocal onion. Ho might be teaching or admlnister,pg in the
local school district and he might he buried away in a
lahoratoryatose ofour universities. -

I hnsw of u physicist who never completed his college
educatios whu is one of tbe most importunI nuclear
physicists in America. And t know a Christian minister
working on Most Madison Street who is forever seeking new
seed mooey for nelghhnrhasd projechi for the pant 15 years.
There aro women running ostissul agencies coutrihutleg
much to the welfare of the world. They've been doing their
workqnietly und effectively all their adult lives.

America is the land of a beuntyfarin encens ofita fields of
grain, und ita majéstic purple mountains. We have the
human bounty sfplenty, the human resources of much
wisdom. Bah-it must be;mlned Ost of our nsiversltles,-dug
fromthedeep welliofindsstic

America and the world Ieinan& the best at the top. If It
takes the image-makers to create leaders su may It he. Bat
they must-create persons who will inspire, whu will cause us
ailtodomore for the betterment of all of us.

Every period In history is crucial. There Is never a tune
whoa crls(s isn't within oar midst. With the closeness of the
world's people to 000 another It seems today we mast do
morethoneverbefore. -

I don't want Edward Keunedy or Ronald- Reagan or
Howard Buker at tIre top. Re have many people wbn have
mucltmorétuglve. It'stlmewesoughtthemuut.

Mies Days ...
Continued from Pagel

Festival thin year wifi be the nor-
ving of complete dinners in ad-
Anna te the regular sandwiches.
Bar-B-Que chichen and New
York Strip Steak dinners will be
served with french fries, garlic
bread and a salad. As un added
featui'e, Free soft drluhs will be
given with all sandwich orders on
Saturday and Sunday from naso
to 4 p.m.

AU families will be pleased
with the special price of $2 per
person on Wednesday night. Go
00 55 many rides as often as you
want for jast $3, a real bargain in
these days ofinflation.

This will also he yosr lost
chance to take a chance of the
greatest prise drawing ever Of.
fered. The Grund Prize is a tn7n
fully equipped Ford Thunderbird
together with 10 other equally
appealiog prines. Only 3,500
tickets have bees printed aod
Boo Mankowsky, ticket chair-
man has said the advanced hebel
sales are far above last year's
and he enpects tichets will osly
be available thé first two or three
nights of the carnival. Tickets
are $5 each, so don't miss ouL
Come lo the car hoath and por.
chase your raffle ticket and you
could be one of the lucky ones
getting a phone call on Sundsy

iflere will be basths, rides and
treataforeveryone. The fun star.
to at O p.m. on Wednesday, Thor.
udsy aod Friday und noon on
SalsrdayandSsndsy. -

So conte. ov.or teFasr.Ft5OO.
$2bsg the family, plan ta bave
your dinner there and we guaran-
Oee yoii'Ilhave agoodtinue.

Vehicle Slickers..
Cnnt'dfromSkokle,LWp,l

make a serious effort to make
sure no cars in the village aro
without these stickers,"

Ryan pointed out that the
reason for tho crackdown is te
collect the needed fundo the
sticker sales provides. "The
money collected from the
stickers is used foc repair and
maintenance of village ruad-
ways. It's important is collect
this mosey, which is legally due
the village, so that we cars
provide the best service to all
moloriots."

Vehicle shichers cas be por.
chased from 8:39 um. to 5 p.m.
for $11 at village hall, 5127
Oahtsn.

2 FI?EtDance Lessons

TIMELYCIFTS FOR SAVERS
FOR ThE TIME 0F YOUR LIFE

r\gL .
e

THE BANZ TAT MEANS GOOD BUSINESS

Auction ...
Cant'dfromSkokle-LWP,j

auction. lospectlun of the Itemn
begins at 9 n.m. Full payment
must be made ou the spot and all
items are sold "su is" with no
warranty of any kInd.

Among the items available will
be: tape decks, radiou, radin
speakers, automobile tires,
lingerie, musical Instrumeuts,
ando PepsiColo machine.

IVOURCHOICE WrTHThISADI

!T'S OUR FlIES C!F1' TO YOU
IN CELEBRATION OF

OUR 9TH ANNIVERSARY

BRING Ill THIS AD
AND RECEIVE 2 FREE

DANCE LESSONS

A'bO°° VALUE FREE

Fred Astaire
FRANCHISED DANCE STUDIOS

SILES: 7403 Milwaukee '647494
-n,,. RODGERS PARK:4 W. Duomi, 1618495

---=-----W9gMf1f 32aTi1io
(Wont Lake Pinna) 2511581

.5

e os INTO A NEW OR EXISTING
SAVINGS ACCOUNTAND PAY
NOMINAL AMOUNTAS SHOWN

' 7)-,_ . \:,;_,--- r:

- (N ',- rio ,
,_,G.l '..aar.c-'°\

cornu. \,, L cercee cnm,vo cowers

s-'--

: i
___e_ gsininnn coassa . . ' gnmo. . . usinions

nlectfromtheTlmoxcOlIeCtIOn atnomInal contnndwatch yournawngs 9mw wIth tini.
atme Morton Grove Bank

ThefamounTlmesguaranteegOeswltheach watch. Offerlfmltedbaavallablelupply.
Anktile peOpIe...000d for people.

tari the moaon covt Bank LI
. OeceW.oknu.n Rond 5000e 6:0:5, 11:00:5 3InOne-IneO

Theßugle,Thurnday,JnJy 12,1979 pulen
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MIKE'S F%gL
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

ncOASaGss 50005e cranes
NE 1-0040



at
SKOKIE CAMERA

Meet the Mamiya Factory Representative
He Will Demonstrate

The Complete Line of Cameras & Accessories

Saturday, JUly 14th - lo A.M. to 4 PM.

Special Prices on Marniya Equipment.
Deio Day Only

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS -

MAMIYA DEMO DAY

According to Mayor Nicholas
Blase. "the whole (RED) project
will he brought bocio in its entirety
for revIev In October loose if we
wlahtacentlnuetheeapeijence.'.

However, wondered Tr. Bart
Murphy, "1f the project works to
perfection, who's getting value
received?" For Instance he noted
rarurpresenuy enjoys a lOw
tire rating "which boSs good
Insurance policies for Nilen
resldentn und bnoineonmen."
Combined with North Maine's
rating nf 5 and Glenview, Glen-
brook and Morton Grove's 'fire
rating of 4 would bring Niles and
other towns to an average,' 4,
ratlg he said.

Tr. Peter Pesole advised more
caution. 'We now beve ene of the
bent fire depurt,nents...Wc
always give them needed eqnip-
ment. Fire Chiefs in ntbrer towns

- complain their (village) boards
dan'tsiip0ly 1iim 'With
anythlng...Leave things as they
are," he orged.

Village Manager Kenneth
Scheel, Chalnnan of RED, ad-
vocated the plan..."not Only da
we all retain oar economy but the
(fi

Page32

Mutual aid...
of the 5 particIpating towns
meetforresullsof the test,

Project Manager and N
FIre Captain Harry Klno
hopes to prove throi resal
statistics nf the test that RE
concept of clnseot niai
response" will work for m
economical and more effici
fire protection. Closest stat.
response noted Klnowsklm
the nearest fire station wiR
nwer an emergency call a M
ton Grave engine coobd reape
too Nileo fire.

Operation RED inItiated as
pilot program Jume 1, 1977
June, 1978, brought together fi
suburban fire departments
Nifes, Morion Grove, Glenvi
North Main d Glenbrook -
der a single èentral dispátch
provide prearranged motnal o
for fire emergency and emerg
cymedicaloervices.

NUco agreed to fond the first
year at a cost of $32,167.20. E
pansian of services lu Jane, 19
Increased costs to $98,478 in
sharéd among the towns, bao
on population and asoeone
valuation,

While all 5 towns presenti
operate au Individual entitle
thru central dispatch, resulta
the 34nnnth test period under fe
automatic mntual aid Is expected
tn prnvide answers in deter
ruining the future of the, REI
project

The llugle,llinrnduy, July 12 1979

Cont'dfro.ñNiles-E.MalneP.l
will AccordlniftoNllesFire Chief New postal

Albert HoelbI, test period results
iles would show response time by standardseski varions towns to structural fires,

Jig "a very important factor" in a40
D's square mile area serving a July 15ion popedatiou of PISaRE.
ore During the board meeting
cnt Tuesday night, Pollee Chief July iSis the deadline mailers
on Clarence KmrIksoo proposed bevete me np small and under

011O planning trastem for expon- sized envelopes and cardo, Mor
°° sinn of departmental services ton Grove Postmaster Loui

thro ose of additional reserve of Principali reminds cnstomer
od Picora. . Starting that date, lije Posta

While noting a 24% increase Io Service makes it new sise otee
° police servirez since J000aey I dards effective. Cards and en

tO this year, Emriksos observed no vebopes measuring less than 3½
ve additional, men have been added inches high or 5 toches long no

to the police rooter silice, Ja 1, and will
-.,, 15i4.

Extralarge First-Class eu-01½ -Bather than requmt 3, more
to fulltüne police officers at a coot velopeomore than 6 1/8 by Bio

incheswill incur a 7-cent sor-Id ofolga year, Emribson sold
charge,ifthey weigh one onore vren- ij would like te increase the

reserve offjcor complement, 1e.
fromapreoentdö. Pootonasper Principali advisesX- "We need more bodies," said these oversizes pieces will be78 the police chief. "We donot have returned to the omder if they dobe - enough now to fulfill our coin- not carry the 7-cent ssrelmrgeed uejbaent," fie said reserve of- 'but can be usaged if the sur-d ficero are med for foot patrol in cluorge postage then to affixed.needed areas and for dIrecting However, delays for theoe'pieceo'Y tropfte at peak hours or fer use by can be avoided if mailers makeindustry. sure that soucient pontage has0f Applicants must be civIc- been applied.ill minded he oaid since they are The new regulation also willrequired to furnish their own prohibit thin er flimsy cards, At-- uniforms. They should he in ter July 15, the cards must beatrelatively good healin and hei- i,,,,.. ..,,,, j.,w,)elwem the ages of 25, te 50. Ap- '"""'"

plicants will also bd required te
a statecertified course "Small euvebope and flimsyinfire-arms. cardo tend to jam mailIn other business trastees ap- processing equipment and came-

proved a proposed tocrease in damage te other mail as well,"license fees for norging humes englalned Postmaster Principgh.
frema reviom$f per bed to$13. "The surcharge eu oversized nrNifes presently has Il nursing odd.shsped pieces to intehdcu to.,.Joames. -----"""""-°""-eddedrvst-of liai-,dll,,g'Continïed to July' a petition such pieces which mani be'n by SIm Construction Co. for precemed manually," he said.
Planned Unit Development -at "These standards have been7200 N. Milwaukee ave. te allow - established to allow the Postal
petitioner time te prepare Pujan- Service te process mail more et-clulreports. flcientlyondttm Willrnom better

TUrned over to Tr.Pesole n Oorviceforcootonj"
request by MarY Tarira of 7309 -

Nora who asked the alley be
-vacatedliotbo7støiolockdivufs-,g uvius, nauum 11161

Nero andNovä. -

Apprnved a resolution urging students ' -

the County to proceed with Golf
rd. improvements as quickly as The College o( Education at
possible. Village Mansgorsclicei Northern illinois University has
noted presmi travel along Golf 158 uudergrsduate
rd. was "bike going down the 500Ucoin io jis Deans' List Cor tile
B!e,rmalteed." Spror.g r'" ,wsivr.

°Requested n review by the Local honor students included
Street LOmmittee of Tr. Peoolç Karen R. Alijan, gil5 lawadale,
und Murehesehi of the Coon- Elisabeth G. Breeka, 8230
tryolde Homes Subdivisions fOr Springfield, and AlycO I. Miller,

O433Keldareove.,allofSkokie. -
re) departmentsworkas one."
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MG Board ...
for money whethér foU time
part tim.2)Any coerced fun
nr campaigning to prohibited.
Any empjoyoemayofhlo own o
cord contribute or campaign f
someone if he so desires. 4)
employee-run do any polli
work dewing office hours. S) N
one shall accept a contribution
more tjisn $100.

Dechert said she doesn't wan
any village employees to fe
their.empboyment hingen vn iR
sopport of the political party
office at any give linse. Lewis
Greenberg moved to table un
the next meeting so he coal
study this proposal, bat th
motion te table wan detested an
the trasteos approved this or
dinamo

flou Sneider reported that last
weekataDaycarefiometo Me
ton Grove, a fosrmonth old cilio
was taken ill, rushed to to
Itospital and later died atte
being placed on s respirator wit
no reoponse. The operator of th
day carehome ws present atto
meeting. She han a state license
and operates herhome acroruline
te state regulatiom as do the he
other day care home operators
who were present. They advised
the board there are about IO such
homes In Morton Grove bot there
were many more who are not
licensed by anyone. Chief
Ifuocher said the village nhould
know the location of aU such
homes in case of a fire or other
emergencies, they can plan a
proper rescue. Msrtin Aslunan
will check toto this and report
back at the nest meeting. In the
meantime all who operate child
home care facilities are urged te
make their nome, location and

village officials and the fire
departmentatonce,

The Federal Revenue Sharing
Fund wan introduced at the
meeting and after hearing the
request of the Library Board for
some $25,000 of these funds, 'the
board deeidd to table this in or-
der te further otedy the reqoest
and reach a decision by the neat
meeting. Paul Anthony of the
Library Board mid these fonds
Were needed te establish a corn-
puter regulnted circulation
oystem. it would be uf great
505istsnce bototo bibrmopctroes
and the "toPP sbiRe. lt would
streamline record keeping, cut
the cost ofkeeping track of fines,
and toil what hooks are presently
available or when they will be. It
was reported there uro now some
12 commanities toot beve thiS"
ystem, includlug Nibs aud

Arlingtoultoightu. -' - - -

Trustee Gregg Voustra woo'
chosen Mayor pra-tem in the ab-
oenceofMayorFliclimger,

hi other bmineso p'red Huber
eceived permission to advertise
r bids far a fou size Olation
agon with a omall motor for the
bile Works Dept. with the bid

pening te he os Thursday, July
"at II am, at the Village Hail,
PoUce Chief Glauener announ-

-ed there were three graduates
born the Police DepL and they

are Timothy Russo who
adustedattheloead ofhiselass -

thtopacadenujehonomnco
X on his exams, Richard

Callaghanaud Matthew Pankow,-
was also announced that Of-

cer Robert Jones has been re-
ected Vice President of the

oto Police Officera of Cook
.anty.- -

The Fire Dent. hsndled 110

abarsosfromJwje75te JUly lI aoci
the paramedic unit was called lt

. limes.
Lewis Greenberg nOted that the

Municipal Tan collected for
April, I979was$108345Z0

. Dick Hobo Said the sidewalk
replacement program started in

ContluuedfrnmMGp,I .
or July ls'dbeut 40% completed,
da Trustee Mobs then said that he'd
3) like Atty. Ashman to do somee research regarding trees living
or or dead which obstruct the View

No of motorista and obscure traffic
car -signs, ou private property, AIJ
_'o citizens Ore urged to call the
of Polda, Works Dept. if they know

of any such trees.
t Mike Daly of 7542 Lyons soit

el his noigluber has aboot .79 sock
e treos on his property and thai he

in worrienabout the resultsifaoy of'

tome trees should happen to foil
iiI during a storm. He won assUred
d this Willbedealt with.
e Don Sneider aunounced free
d Palio Vioccine, Tetanus, Dip-
,- theria, Pertuonis and Measles

and Tuberculin tests and shots
will be given from 00f te three io

-r- the afternoon at the Paladlum,
'ci 1776 Glenview rd., on Sanday,
e Aupt5, 1979.

; Sununerfest . ..
e

Cenlinued from MG Pie
p.m. te 11p.m. -

Admission te the grounds will
; be free, however, a $1 douotioei .

will be requested for entrance to
themusictent.

Commander LaRoussa has
samed Past Commander George
Ereegier as Sommerfest Chair
maul. Ailresideotsotthearea aro
invited te attend te support this
Legfen function to colse funds for
their community service
programs.

Bike Award ...
Cout'dfrom Niles-E.MoineP,I

In 1975 the, ViSage of Rifen
PflttSinÇicle.saJgt.Ir JmtroL

piogram. This program was the
first of its kind utilizing unifor-
med college students who are
equipped with'police radios and
lOopeed bicycles. Theypatrol the
Village of Riles and loòk for
violations of bicycle roles asd
laws, This program has nharply
decreased auto-bicycle accidents
within the village. People of ail
ages can be and are otopped and
advised Of'their bicycle driving
habits and are subject to bicycle

- ViOblionliuiatiom.
Pictured left to right (back "

row)o PetOr 'Livorsi, Robert
Siankowicz snot Christine Jures.
(2nd row): Tom Goedease, Chief
of Police Clarence Emrihonn,
Director nf Bicycle Safety, State
of Ill., Mr. Ges O'Connell, Igl.
JumesGerbardi, Mayor Nicholas
B. Blase, Thomas Galasuini.
(Front row) : Hence Shrzypchah,
4niy Sbhv, Mary Galassini and
MichselEteron, - -

.
Ng 1frs at

,Skz tary
At ils July 3rd meeting, a new

obate of officers and directors
took over directiun of the Rotary
ClubofSlooloje,

Retiring ClubPresident Ralph
Hutchins, banded'the presiden-
tisI gavel Over la Wes Gibbs,
Superintendent of High School .'V
District 0219, following a review
of Club coumiusity service oc-
complishmenta during the past
twelve montin,

Gibbs ovili be-assisted daring
hin term in office by Henry
SUZUIOIda, President-Elect; Bob
'Louas, Secretary; 011ie Mc-'
Craken, Treasurer; George
Reich, Asst. Secretary and
Harold' Salisbury, - Assi.
Treasurer. . -

New Board Directors ore Jeff
Mack, Gil Weldy, Iee Gilbert, AI
Haunt, and Ralph HOtc1ios.

AU the above meo are weil
known for their participation In
community activities In the
village. - ' - '

li_ - " - e - ,-

Loan program provides
free textbooks for
Maine Students

Withsoving500fewandfarbet- "ft io possible that somewren these days, parents of sladeolo will sol be able to lakeMaine Tougiship High School advontage of o free teotbook
studenlO-will be pleased lo learn because of the clames io which
that the vasi majority of 510dents Obey are enrolled," Dr, Myers
are going to receive one tree ten. said, As an example be cited athooh this upcoming 1979-00 senior who has already takes lonchmlyear. , government course io sommer

The savings lo porenlo of o school, He noted that nexo yearprosimately $10,000 for aboot Ike froe lesihooks will be0500 textbooks is the result of Ike available Io students alIenAs0
illinois Office ofEducation (00E) swnmer school,
approving Moine Township High The books, which will be slam-
Sebobl District 207's reqoest to to peli tog property of the Slab ofpart oftoe Ilknoio Tvniboolj Lean lilinois and mast to returned by
program. stodentu 01 Ohr end of the classDonald Kenney, Asninlant term, will not he diotribsted
Supermtendeut for Business, en- during August hooks sales al Ihe
plamed the district was oat able schools but wilt he passed oolloparticipate in Ihe textbook loan daring classes.
program earlier became money
was not available to high schools "A stodenl's book fee schedule
heforetlos year. - will he marked toshow nocmt for

"We naturally pursued ob- the one free lextbook being
laming this relief for parents on- reserved for Ike otsdesl," Dr,
weheardtmtlughsejoselswerr Myers said. He dded Ihe
ehgible for the program," Dr. guidelines for Ike pror»am limil
Michael Myers, Assistant each students to one free len.
Superiolendemil for Instruction, tbook per year.
said. Students wishing Io parlicipale

On learning of the 880,000 in the program will have to sign a
ailoated for hooks for DisIricI 207 reqoesl for the teotbook loas,
students, omislant principals at Students receiviog a tvothooh oceach of the four high schools loan will to respoosjhle for Ihe
selected textbooks lo be pur- hook und mast pay for il if thechased by 10E for their par- book is lostor dii io damaged io a
ticolar schools from a list dr- way thatmakes it anasahie,
colated by the edscation office. Keoney advised the district has
The list was very hroad, they already been informed Ihat high
reported. schools will not be eligihle for the

"The criteria for selectioo," textbook loan program nest year.

large number of students. We bave the use of the 9500 free tes'tried to pick books oued io thoobu for the ciselai life of the
required caursessuclfas English, books. lOE estimates Ihe leo-

-

math, U.S. Hislory and gever- thooks should have a life of four
amenI." tosinyears i000rmalclass me,

Fall , Summer
pre-sehool enrolirnetitregistration up at Oakton
Don't wail astil September lo

sign your child up fur fail pre-
ochool programs. Registration is
now in erearess for Skokie Park
District's clames fer 1 and 4 year
olds.

At Laramie Center, 5251 Sher-
win, a new program is planned
for 3 year aldo by December 1,
1979. The Tuesday and Thursday
prpgrammeelu for 14 weeks from
9:50 to -11:30 am. beginning Sep-
tomber.J& Thei,uo is only $50
witha lirnitof IS children.

At Ooktun Center, 4701 Oaktón
st., openings enist in the class for
4 year nIds by Dec. 1. The class
meets from 12 noon to 2 p.m. os
Tuesdays and Fridays for 14
weeks beginning September 18.
Tho fee is also $50 with a limited
enroilmeutof 15.

Devonshire Center claosen
meet far 30 weeks with a 2 week
winter and a . uno week lipring

q'ft_ break. Children a years old by
. December 1 may attend clase on

Tueoduy and Thursdays from il
am. to noes. Classes begin Sep-
tember 18 aodcoot$l26. Children
4 years old hy December iRS
may attend a Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday clam from IO
5m. to u005 beginning un Sept.
17, The fee is $198 and toe limit us
S2childres.

Registrations are accepted al
the Center at which each
program is held. For additionul
inforriiotion, cail674-ISM.

.5. telaI of 4,200 sladenl.s have
enrolled in college.credil coUrses
at Oakloo Commmity College
this summer, ao increase of 143
over the summer of 1975, accor-
diog to Jobs Gagin, director of

, admissioun and records.
Gagis poluto 001 that stool 59

perceat of the sonuner session
studenlu attend evening classes.
Apprunimately 91 percent are
part-time students. Eighty per-
cent are enrolled In bac-
calaureatetramfer com'oro,

This sunumer fur the first time,
Oakton to utilizing Marillac High
School in Norllsfield for evening
classes in order to alleviale the
tight classroom situation un the
Interim Campus io Mortan
Grove. About 230 students are
oerved at the Mariltac Entensinu
Center.

Abeut 4apercent of the students
attending the Oabton Summer
Session transferred from another
poot-secuodary inutitotioul and
have enruiled at Oakton for the
first time. Another 27 percent are
students who have previoaoly
earsed credit while attending
Oakten and are now returniog af-
ter an absence of one nr more
semesteru.

Gagin mid that most of these -

students regularly attend a four-
year coilege or university and
will transfer their eredito te their
homeinstitution fur their degree.

lnf*cth.aztdhu.a.e li the leading
caue.ofd.athin theUiuted State..

hoe Heart Esed
.e_ ,...'

Bell & Howell
Wide Angle Binoculars

Perfect fur sparts eoev$s, these
powerfsl binoculars hove oc
n o 40 wide usgie feature which
captares sp ta 510-ft. wide urea
at u eiewieg distance of 1,000
yards. Coated optics ned
summte Zeiss.typo porro prisms
proeide tap bright0055 and de-
finieioe. Comes with preteutioe
cuse with strop, lens covers oed
cleaning cloth. You can buy
them far oniy $45.00 when pua
deposit $250 or mure is u new
Or eoisting savings accooet.

, -

Timex Marathon
L,C.D. Digital Watch
Re,tnnsalx, ch,swe pinred
'n'"- ,eldrishrbiaee,mk und
blo,k trop. Onu cxn buy "ne

dxpuit 1100u, were in n
n,uui, ting xuing, xecnur.

Timex Mercury
Calendar Watch

Sunbur.t dlxi with seien-
dor, weep' wund heed
nmd brnen .t rep. Yea cnn'
bo ere tn, enit $_L2,,n.o
when yea d,peit 5100 n,
wnne in enneare,1tinu
seule5. ec,eun,

1M
I'.

Bell & Howell
Mcro-Caosette Recorder
A versatile eosp'te'use
recorder fer home, office,
school, trsoel, anywhere,
Features include fast furwsrd-
rewind, automatic erase, built.
le microphone und speuken,
LED. sigesl light und wore.
Weighs only 1 I uovees. Cames
with Cetro 30'miv. miera.nnusette
tape, 2' buttenies, -AC adupter
and telephone pickup. You cee
buy it fr only $75.00 when pou
deposit $250 or mure in a new
Or Qoisting sssings ec000nt.

Timex Sportsier
Petite Watch

Full nl,,ne,aI dial with
cainndu..wenp.ennnd hand

'end chrnn,e plated case. Onu
car bay ene tnr unly $iI,tO
when eue daec,ir niOo s,
,uuinus acrean t

:'
:

Timex Cavatina
Fashion Watch

Ocal case with ,unbc,,i dini
unde,pnns.unbsnd. Ynu,an
buy nne ts, nniy 014.00 when
ynudepu,i51O0u,n,uneina
flew a, eCilying ,auing,

Offer goed wely while supp/ies est ovd limited tu
One gift per deposit Prices un oli items include suies
too So come in open or odd to peor soc-rigs eccount
end lebe oduenloge el big sovings un u greet gift

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Denip ter Street ' Morion Groen, li, 60053
13121 9e5-4400 . Member FDICA Fc,il Service Bank

Nartau, Grue.'. (trat b.u,h

a. u u11. III 1 Ou ij ii pii I t ,!OIIlt u lui::
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' Great gifts for savers.



121.150E BXKZ SIIDPPE

PATEK&$ON$ -

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.9836

VJLLAGIE SHOPPE
8016 N WAUKEGAN 965 7376

ti;cooscn O AiSEth COINOP_

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAuKEE AVE.

ii?L 9RIWBK HUP -965.371 i;
92O8-9208WWAUKEGAN RD..M.G.

IIflC ------------
- O14 N. WAUKEGAN -966-5460

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

.?at Waò

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALÓN 95.1399. PAINT WAGON

"9
MONTE
CARLO
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Nues Elementary
Distruct 71 awárds honors

The President of the Board of
Education, Robert Bianchi,
presented distinguished honni.
plaques for longtime service to
the following members of the
Board of Education who had
retired Leonard Szyinanski, 13
yeara; Eunice Warda, 9 years;
Edward Brasch,6 yearn.

Other plaquen presented-by
President Bianchi were given to
Superintendent of Schools
Clarence E. Culver for 26 years of
service, to Principal of the South-
School, George P. Murphy for 26

RE

wi_

years of service, to Teacher
Raymond Blank for 25 years; and
ta Head Custodian 1Men Becher
for 28 years' service.

Medals of recognition for
distingWshestservice were given
by Superintendent Culver ta
David Hoppe, 31 years served on
the Board of Education; Alberi
Liska, 23 years an Physical
Education" Teacher; Manna
Steier, 12 years as School
Psychologist; Andrea haggard, 11
years au French Teacher, and
Heleo Becher, 28 years as Head

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWO 966-1035

Academic
Ôakton Community CoBege

will present an Orientation to
School Workshop from 9:30 urn.
to 12:30p.m. on Monday, July16,
In Room 328, BuildIng 3, on its In-
terim campus, Oakton and
Nagle, Morton Grove.

Orientation Workshops are
designed for adults thinking of

Custodian. Those people's names
will be inscribed os the special
Clarence E. Culver, Superinten-
dent's Award ta Individuals for
Outstanding Professional Ser-
vice, Miles Elementary Schools,
District 71.

District71 was very proud to
give thesedistlngalnhedhonsrs.

I, ,

NICQLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE 763.9447

afld
orintation workSho -

career change,uearchlnggorsutf- for people who are minore aboutenrichment, er who are newly. academic goulu, whowañt to
retired and want to seek new in- learn about academic plajint

or wha.need te know shout tran-
scripts, graduation requiremen-
ts, er sImIlar information. The
workshops are ted by Dolores
Ortave and Nancy Gehn, staff
members in the Office of Cons-
merrily Ostred CIL

To register fer Orientation or
Academic AdvIsing Workshops
er fer more Information, eaU

nkton's Office of Community
Outreach, 967-5120, ext. 350.

terests. These workshups are
scheduled each week through
midAugust by Oakton's Office of
Community Outreach.

The Office of CommunIty
Outreach Is also offering two
Group Academic Advising
sessions at Oakton's Interim
campus.

An evening Groep AcademIc
workshop wilt be held from 7 to
9:30 p.m. en Tuesday, July 17,
and an afternoon eerknhap will
he held from Ita 3:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, July18.

Group Academic Advinlng in
Give Heart Fund

-

Ayeasen Head AaioIaIior,

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

-N SC E

"COOL" DEALS ON
AMERICA'S "HOTTEST" SELLING CARS

'"' 15 EPA CITY
22 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

22 EPA CITY

28 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

24 EPA CITY

37MPG EPA HIGHWAY

29 TPACIT

40 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

24 EPA CITY

39 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

¿74

PRE-DRIVEN SPORTS CAR SPECTACULAR

I

15 EPA CITY

22 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

22 EPA CITY -

28 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

18 EPA CITY

27 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

REMEMEEft; Comperro the circled estimated MPG to the estimated MPG of other cors. You may get different mileage depending on your
speed, trip length and weather. Your actual city mileage will be less in heavy city traffic. Your actual highway mileage will probablybe less thanthe fstimated highway fuel economy. Chevrolets are equipped with GM-built engines produed by various divisions. Seo usfor details. All MPG estimates taken from cars equipped with factory standard engines.

i 975 CAMARO SP. Cpe
Auto. Aic PlStrg,
P/Brakes Am/Fm Stereo
Cass., Sp Wheels Radial
Tires, Sp Mirrors etc,
White Body BkInterior
low miles

i 977 CAMARO Sp. Cpe.
6 cy!. Autó., PlStrg
P/BrakesMag Wheels,
RadiaIs ires Am/Fm,
R/w Defog., low miles, Lt.
Bluew Whitê Interior

i 978 CAMARO Sp. Cpe;
Auto., Aic, PIStrg,
PÏBrakes Stereo,
tiltwheel, Radial Tires,
Medium Blue Body, White
Itterior

i 977 CAMARO Sp. Cpe.
.6 cyl. Auto, PIStrg,
P/Brakes Air. Cond, Sp.
Wheels, Radial Tires
Yèllow Body--Saddle
Interior

i 978 CAMARO Lt. Cpe.
. Bronze Body--Saddle
Interior Auto, AIc, PlStrg,
P/Brakes Elec Defog,
Mag Wheels 8,287 miles
Still under faétory
Warranty

i 978 CAMARO Sp. Cpe.
Auto, AIc, PIStrg,
P/Brakes Rallye Wheels,
Radial Tires, R/wind.

-, Defog Pin Stripes, etc.

i 977 FIREBIRD ESPIRIT CPE.
Auto, Alc, PlStrg/P
Brakes, Stereo Cassette,
Elec. Defog, tilt wheel
Rally wheels,Tl Glass,
Console etc. Real Sharp
CAr, 21 425 miles

i 978 TRANS AM Cpe.
Auto, AIc, PlStrg
P/Brakes T-TOPS, Mag.
Wheels, P/windows T.A.
RadiaIs, Elec Defog &
more--Perfect Condition
9,026 miles

¡JE.
, GLENVIEW

241 Waukegan Rdn
Glenview 729.1000 GM QIJAUTY

SERVIcE MR1 GM

:uaÍaÌuuu I
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